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More Like A Lioness
Marion Mangano is a rather angry "pussycat" in this scene from the
Villagers’ production "The Owl and the Pussycat," co-starring
Warren Erhardt. Performances of the comedy begin tomorrow
evening. (Related story on page 4.)

Lay Committees
Are Announced

Franklin Board of Education
President Michael Peaces has
announced the sub-committee
assignments of members of the
educational advisory commit-
tee (EAC).

The EAC Is the successor to
the former lay advisory com-
miRee to the Board of Edu-
cation.

Its chairman is Jerold Gllck,
and according to Mr. Peaces,
the purpose of the EAC is "to
help expand the board’s ability
to study and act on some of
the important issues which ex-
ist today."

The personnel sub-commlt-
tee will be chaired by Gerald
Spielman, and consists of mem-
bers Rita WMden, Beverly
Sterns, Sol Heckelman, Art
Cleveland, Lorraine Silver,
Lmvrence Zicklln, Jennie Bi-
ondi, and Louis Carcich.

Its function is to explore
teacher turnover, qualifica-
tions, hiring procedures,
teacher evaluation, and related
matters.

The narcotics and drug abuse
sub-committee will be chaired
by Robert Cabezas, and con-
sists of membersHslenBrown,
Patrlcia Ward, ClancyBostian,
Louise Chut, and Michael Na-
za.r,

Its function is to develop ed-
ucational programs relative to
narcotics abuse. The recent
poster and essay contest was
its first project.

The sub-committee on stu-
dent participation in education

is to be directed by David
B1umenkrantz; members are
Barbara Easton, Lawrence
Flint, Mr. Olick, RMph Mes-
stria, Evelyn Schultheiss, Mr.
Spielman, Marilyn Zuckerman,
and Ruth Wol/son.

Its function is to explore con-
ditions in the high school re-
lated to student grievances and
to implement the grievance
procedure itself.

The curriculum sub-com-
mittee chairman is RuthWork-
man. Members are LorettaEl-
lison, Mrs. Brown; Robert
Coughlin, John Mulvthill,
Claire Leifer, Julie Grosso,
and Barbara Klein.

Its function is to recommend
ways to upgrade the reading
curriculum primarily, with
lesser emphasis on other
school programs.

The community relations
sub-committee is to be chaired
by Dr. Joseph Tabourne. Mem-
bers are George Kozar, Mar-
ira Clickner, Mr. Blumen-
krantz, Samuel Hooper, and
Mrs. E llison.

Its function is to explore ave-
nues of communicationbetween
the community and the board
and administration, with the
goal of achieving more har-
monious relations.

The school facilities sub-
committee is chaired byAdolph
Rat.z, and consists of mem-
bers Frank Lake, Marlene Ro-
senbanm, and Margaret Bis-
ignani.

Ifs function is to .’ussess the
need for new facilities, examine
the alternative ways of meeting
the need, maklngrecommenda-
tlons to the board on its find-
ings, and conveying the infor-
mation gathered to the pub-
lic.

The school facilities sub-
committee began its task this
week by holding public forums
on the need for new scl~ool
facilities Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings.

New Book Examines
Education Struggle
NEW BRUNSWICK-- A

Franldin Township resident has
lengthened his Rutgers doc-
toral dissertation into a book
which has just been published.

Dr. Donald J. Noone, a re-
search associate in the depart-
ment of medicine at Cornell
University Medical College,
earned a Ph.D. in sociology at
Rutgers last year.

His dissertation was en-
titled "Teacher - SchoolBoard
Relationships: A Case Study of a
Power Relations Change,"

This has been expandeC! late a
book entitled "Teacher vs.
School Board," publlshed by
the research section of Rut-

gers University’s Institute of
Management and Labor Rela-
tions.

It is described as a sociolo-
gist’s account of a 26-
year struggle in a New Jer-
sey community.

The book is based on an ex-
tensive study of the minutes
of the board of education, two
teacher organizations, news-
paper and periodicM files,
and personal interviews with a
large number of persons with-
in and outside the school
system.

Dr. Noone pledged anony-
mity to the comm,nity he stu-
died, and chose the name
"Stonehedge" as a pseudonym.
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Dress Code Comes Back To ’Schools;

Board Sets July 20 For Adoption
The dress code is malting a

comeback in the Franklin
school system, after a one-year
period of public absence and
private examination.

The Franklin Board of Edu-
cation introduced a new policy
on student dress at Monday’s
public meeting, with adoption
scheduled at the July 20 board
session.

The new policy states, in its
entirety, ’Students should wear
clothing that is neat, clean,
consistent with standards of
health and safety, and is not
disruptive to school activity.

"Students should wear cloth-
ing which is suitable to their
age in a public instRution."

The non-specific form of the
policy was made necessary, ac-
cording to board member Mrs.
Marsha Sobel, in order to con-
form to the U.S. Supreme
Court’s 1969 ruling that any
attire that is acceptable for
general wear in public may not
be excluded as student attire.

Franklin High students waged
a five-month battle during the
spring of 1969 in an effort to
relax the dress code, which
at that time banned shorts,
sandals, and slacks on girls.

The students won their fight
against the restrictive code
only in the aftermath of the
March 1969 demonstrations,
when student-administration

tensions were at a peak.
Although the proposed new

dress code makes no firm law
as to which dress styles are
prohibited, there was much
criticism expressed during the
public portion of Monday’s
meeting.

Mark Genfan, a student at
Sampson Smith, asked the board
"who will decide whether a
student’s clothing is suitable
for his age group?"

Superintendent of Schoois Dr.
Robert Shaffner replied that
such a decision "is a reason-
able exercise of teacher-
administration authorRy. Par-
ents should give us the right to
re~alate students’ appearance

in school."
Several adult residents at.

tacked the proposed code as
"a mandate for arbitrary de.
cislons by administrators" and
as "a blurry regulation that
asks for trouble."

Another policy on which the
board heard from the public
was the salary guide for sub-
stitutes, which was adopted
unanimously.

The new policy provides a
salary of $22 per day for sub-
stitutes with college degrees,
and $20 for those without
degrees.

Mrs. Evelyn Strum, II 3ulip
Court, a substitute teacher, ex-
pressed disappointment in the

Hunting Bans Removed;

Drug Resolution Tabled
Frariklin Township’s local hunt-

ing bans have been removed, but
the desire of some residents for
tighter restrictions remains.

The township council voted 6-2
at last week’s meeting to remove
three ordinances which restricted
hunting in parts of the township,
because state law supercedes lo-
cal regulations, making the bans
illegal and meaningless.

Two Middlebush residents ad-
dressed the council regarding the
action.

Mrs. Marilyn Kretschmer of
Buffa Drive argued that hunters
in fields adjoining the homes on
Buffa Drive were endangering the
lives of children and had "no re-
nrd for people’s property."

Burnham Hobbs, South Middle-
~bush Road, a member of the Mid-
dlebush ’Rod and Gun Club, told
the council and Mrs. Kretschmer
that club members hunted on farm-
land in the neighborhood, but never
discharged their guns in the di-
rection of homes.

Councilmen David DeVries and
Harry Van Houten opposed lifting
of the local ordinances, with Mr.
Devries describing his vote as a
"protest," and commenting "I do
not have confidence that hunters
are in control of their faculties
at all times."

Another resolution was affected
by public comment at the meeting,
resulting in its being tabled for
further study.

This was a statement to be sent
to the state legislators asking an
investigation into the possible ban
of over-the-counter sale of patent
medicines containing alcohol, dex-
tromethorphan, belladona, ephe-
drin, and phenobarbital.

The council decided to add this
resolution to the agenda after re-
ceiving a request from the gee-:
erning body of New Brunswick,
which recently introduced an or-
dinance banning over the counter
sale of the ingredients in that
city.

Frank Chut, 30 Heather Drive,
who said he had practiced food and
drug law for 11 years and admit-
ted that his clients were firms
which manufactured medicines

2 Lawmakers Visit
Pine Grove Manor

The Pine Grove Manor Apartment situa-
tion has aroused the interest of Rep. Pe-
ter H. B. Frelinghuysen Jr., R-N.J. andState
Assemblywoman Millicent H. Fenwick, R-
Somerset.

The two legislators toured the apartment
complex on Monday morning in the company
of Franklin TownshipMayorRichardB. Driv-
er mud Township Manager James Westman.

The current controversy over the fed-
eraily- owned and privately administered
apartments began last month when 43
tenants were notified of either lense
changes or evictions.

The Pine Grove Tenants’ Association ap-
peared at a township council meetingtocom-
plain that the R.E. Scott Co., of Elizabeth,
which administers the 400- apartment
complex for the FederM Housing Authority,
was guilty of discrimination.

According to the association, the tenants
who were refused new teases, about adozen,
were all black, and had been active in
seeking better maintenance work by the Scott
company.

The tenants’ association also contended
that the approximately 30 families placed on
month-to-month leases were victims of ar-

bitrary decisions by the Scott Company.
The R. E. Scott Company has said that the

reason for the lease changes and evictions
was primarily late payment of rent.

The tenants dispute that reasoning, and
their association contacted the FHA, the De-
partment of Housing and UrbanDevelopment,
state and local civil rights agencies, and the
state and federal legislators for the area.

Rep. Frelinghuysen, Mr. Westman, and of.
ficiMs of HUD met last week in Washing-
ton to discuss the situation, which result-
ed in HUD’s announcement that a hearing
would be scheduled in Newark to investigate
the validity of the lease changes. The hear-
ing is to be conducted by the FHA.

Mr. Westman sMd onTuesday that the town-
ship’s investigation of the situation has in-
dicated that some of the lease changes
may have been Justified on the basis of late
payment of rent, but that other changes did
not seem to be justified.

He also indicated that the Scott Com-
pany’s lack of proper mMntenence perfor-
mance was a serious point of contention.

No date has been announced for the New-
ark hearing into the lease changes, said Mr.
Westman.

Franklin Jaycees Award

MISS DEBORAH MOONEY

Two $500 Scholarships
The Franklin Township Jay-

cees have awarded $500 aca-
demic scholarships to two
Franklin High School seniors
who will be among the 380
students receiving their diplo-
mas tonight.

Marta Ostergren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Os-
tergren, will attend Quinnipiac
College in Connecticut as an
elementary education major.

Deborah Mooney, whosepar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelleher, will attend FMrleigh
Dickinson University as a den-
tal hygiene major.

The annum Jaycee scholar-
ship program receives major
support from receipts of the an-
nual New Jersey JC FOOtball
Classic, held each summer at
Princeton between the New
York Giants and Philadelphia
Eagles.

The annual Jaycee Christmas
Tree Sale in Franklin Town-
ship Mso supplies some of the
funds for the scholarship pro-
gram. MISS MARTA OSTERGREN

containing some of the ingredi-
ents, spoke against the resolution.

He said the council should not
pass such a request on to the leg-
islature without further knowledge
of the possible consequences.

Mr. Chut implied that one of
the reasons some municipalities
were adopting such measures was
pressure from pharmacists to re-
strict sale of that class of drugs
to pharmacies, which would result
in "denial of the right to self-
medication at reasonable prices."

The council voted 7=1 to table
the resolution following an unsuc-
cessful attempt to amend it on
the spot.

Councilman Van Houten cast the
dissenting vote, saying "on a mat-
ter as grave as this we should
be able to debate it in public and
form an acceptable amended reso-
lution, without delaying for another
I two weeks,"

Although Mayor Richard Driver
vas absent on business, Mr. Hobbs
made a statement duringthe public
portion of the meeting criti-
cizing the mayor’s "intervention in
the school board’s decision block-

ing last month’s proposed student

i peace rally."
Mr. Hobbs called the mayor’s

involvement "a political move,"
and said that "if the mayor re-
fuses to stay out of school mat-
ters, I will ask at a public meet-
ing for his resignation."

Councilman Van Houten re-
sponded to Mr. Hohbs’ criticism,
commenting "the schools are part
of the total community, and if the
problems within the school system
begin to affect the community, then
councilmen have the duty to speak
out and express concern,"

In official business, the coun-
cil approved a bond ordinance to
finance the acquisition of land for
Somerset Hills and Castleton Ave-
nue Parks. The appropriation is
for $115,000, with $45,000 to be
raised by bonds.

Liquor license fees were raised
by the council via another or-
dinance, and an ordinance was in-
troduced which will ban parkingon

the easterly side of Baler Avenue,
if it is adopted after a public
hearing on July 9,

Bids were awarded for the Clyde
Road improvements, and the man-
ager was authorized to advertise

for the third time for bids on
the sidewalk constructionpackage,
which includes portions of So, Mid-
dlebush Road, Elizabeth Avenue,
Campus Drive, Berger Street, and
Leupp Lane.

C tLENDJtR
TONIGHT

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8
p.m., Municipal Building.

HUMAN RELATIONS COM-
MISSION, 8:30 p,m., ’/61 Ham-
ilton St, (School Board Offices.)

THURSDAY (JUNE ~-6)
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p. m.

Sampson Smith School
CONSERVATION¯ COMMIS-

SION, 8 p.m. MunlcipM Build-
ing.
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DEAN’S LIST

John Francis Halpin of 166
Baler Avenue, Franklin Township,
has been named to the Fall Term
Dean’s List at Rutgers College.

policy and suggested that the
board review the guide and
improve it.

"Substitutes work as hard,ff
not harder, than full-time
teachers, yet are paid at only
one-third the full time rate.
We are extremely dissatisfied
with this guide," she said.

Other comments during the
public portion of the meeting
touched upon the atmosphere
in the high school, with board
members condemning students
for creating an attitude of
threatened physical violence
and some members of the public
accusing the board of "scaring
teachers and students into
silence."

Two printed statements were
read by board members at the
meeting, a five-page release by
William Buckley, and a two-
page statement by Michael
Ward.

Mr. Bucldey contended Inhls
statement that radical students
at Franklin High have created
an atmosphere of violence and
intimidation in the school, and
that at leastthree faculty mem-
bers have been threatened by
both staff members and
students.

He said that students in both
the high school and Sampson
Smith "deserve freedom from
fear," and that "certain de-
cisions of the administration
during the last year were made
either out of expediency or
fear rather than because of
Justice and equality."

Mr. Buckley criticized what
he termed "the student code...
’Don’t squeaU " He accused
the students of "hiding behind
drugs, long hair and beards,"
and asked students to face "the
reality of our modern world."

Mr. Ward charged in his
statement that there was a
"concerted effort by a small
group of irresponsible per=
sons...to harass the board’s
task of providing an effective
and efficient school system."

He termed the comments of
those "who have harassed the
board" as "nftpicking, foolish,
and unacceptable as valid criti-
cism."

In official actions of the
board, the resignations of 12
professional staffmembers and
six non-professionals were ac-
ceded.

Included in the list was Philip
Manctnellt, assistant superin-
tendent of schools. No reason
was given for the resignation.

The board approved the
hiring of 18 professional sbtff
members and eight non-profes-
sionals. New prlces for lunches
were fixed at $.40 for students,
$.66 for adults, excluding des-
serfs.

The board also approved a
new insurance policy for three
years at a cost of $39,014.00
on an annual Installment basis.

Mr. Buckley commented that
this price "was double the cost
of insurance the last time we
renewed, due to student prob-
lems at both Franklin High and
in other schools in the area."

The board announced that its
June agenda was too lengthy
to be adequately covered in
one session prior to the public
meeting, and that a second
agenda session would be held
June 26 and an adjourned pub-
tic meeting on the following
Monday.

The adjourned public meeting
will be at Sampson Smith School
at 8 p.m. Monday, June 29 for
the purpose of taking action on
those agenda items to be dis-
cussed next week.

Among the items expected
to he discussed is a letter
from the Franidin CoalRion
to the board, which outlined
changes in attitude and policy
which that group felt the board
should make.

The board may alsoconsider
appeals of decisions made by
the superintendent upholding
previous actions of high school
and intermediate school of-
fictals in regard to student
requests.

A high school student group,
TOGETHER, has an appeal
pending regarding the distri-
bution of leaflets, and a group
of Sampson Smith students have
appealed administrative deci-
sions against the wearing of
tags and buttons and the dis-
tribution of leaflets, and
authorizing the search of stu-
dent lockers and seizure of
materials.

FHS Graduation

Begins At 6:30
Approximately 380 teenagers will become Franklin

High School alunmi tonight, if the weather is fair.

Rain would postpone the ceremony until tomorrow

evening, but if the skies arc fair, the festivities will begin at

6:30 tonight at the school’s athletic field.

Thc seniors will be represented at the speaker’s stand
by Validictorian Alan Kadin and Salutatorian Susan

MacKenzie.

Franklin High Principal Patrick J. McDermott will pre-

sent the class to Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert

Shaffncr, who will accept them on behalf of the Board of

Education.

Board President Michael Peacos will present the diplo-
mas to the graduates as their parents and friends look on.

The names of the graduates and photographs of the

ceremony will appear in next week’s issue of the Franklin

News Record.

VALLI JEANNE SNYDER

Upsala College
Confers Degree
On Miss Snyder
EAST ORANGE -- Valli

Jeanne Snyder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Snyder,
7 Cortland Drive, Somerset, has
been graduated from Upsala
College.

During her college career,
Miss Snyder was a sister of
Alpha Phi Delta Sorority, and
was elected Miss Royal Crown-
Hoffman in a beauty contest.

She ls a graduate of Franklin
High School, and majored In
psychology ai Upsala,
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TEACHER AIDE GRADUATES

EDISON -- Two Somerset res-
idents were graduated from Mid-
dlesex County College on June 10,
part of a class of 30 enrolled in
the teacher aide certificate pro..
gram. They are Llnda Rothman,
P. Neptune Court, and Eleanor
Splelman, 34 Hadler Drive.
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WE PAY

ON ALL
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---
COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

I
15104.00 PLUS! Save only
$2.00 each week in one year
and’ you will have MORE than
$104.00, because we add
liberal interestl Start a REGU-
LAR Savings Program NOW
with any amount, large or
small, and watch your balance
GROW1

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3. p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
~.m. to 7:30

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB STEAK SHORTcu,
BONELESS CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK
¯ U,S.O,A, CHOICE. BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
CHUCK
CUBE STEAK
CHUCK

CALIF. STEAK

D ¯

aylnH]llsborougl 
HILLSBOROUGH -- Three

foreign students and one Ameri-
can abroadwere guests a~ an as-
stably program at Hi]Is-
borough High School The stu-
dents attended through the cour-
tesy of ~e Ameriean Fleld Ser-
vice (A.F.S.) Committee 
Bridgewater - Rarltan - East
and West High School

The foreign students partici-
pated in the assembly which was
held to acquaint Lhe Hills-
borough students with the
meaning of A.F.S.

During the assembly the stu-
dents questioned the guests
about their homes anti families.
The Hillsborough students are
now anxious to form their own
A.F.S. chapter, and hope to have
a foreign student, as amember
of their class.

Mrs. Stephen Schwirck was
elected president of the Parent
A.F.S. Committee. Hillsbor-
ough parents will be contacted
and asked their opinions of
forming an A.F.S. chapter
locally.

Shown dove at the assembly

~CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS
WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE OF

11-OZ. JAR

CARNATION
COFFEE MATE

10( N YR MID,
COUPON GOOD THOU JUNE 20

" COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCIIASE OF

PUBEE,,,MY, ,,o I~
COUPON GOOD THOU JUNE 20

WITH THIS COUPON J
AND PURCHASE OF

dii’ o
GELATIN

COUPON GOOD THOU JUNE 20

WIFH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE OF

L,L6 CAN OF HEAVENLY COFFEE

GRAND UNION- PENN. DUTCH

BRAUNSCHWEIGER:~;:35’
ARMOGR STAR-Z.3 LDS.

$159PARTY STYLE HAMS Lb.
GENUINE FRYER
CHICKEN LIVERS,b 59c
$WIFT’S PREM. OR LAZY MAPLE

SLICED BACON + 95~
OSCAR MAYER.SLICED

IZ’°~"l~ ~ CBOLOGNA ALLMEATORALLBECF pkg. ¯
ARMOUR STARFRANKS .’:,,+ 79’.~!!:!+ 85~

TRUNE.POL,,.$1o9KIELBASI ,~.+s PREM. LW.WU.,.
69BOLOGNA " THE c

PIECE Ib,
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON +. 85c
GRAND UNION SALAMI, " it n A-PEPPER, ~-o . CCOLD CUTS UUTCN’~o" ~
MEDIUM- WHITE ~ A ~"

~GULr shinto, ~ +. ~tp~
SWORmS.STEAXS +. 99~
GRAND UNION = .. A~-
SAUERKRAUT;~’;:,ttP

CHUCK FULL
U’NUIS
7¢ NYR MR O

COUP ON GOOD 1HRU JUNE 20
ONe cobF

are, leo to right, CorneliaSch-
neider, guide; Mrs. Schwirck;
Pete Wtlczek; Diane Rogers,
American in Australia; Pa-
trlcla Van Reempts from
Belgium; Sylvia Z aragoza from
Brazil; Katherine Palmer from
South Africa; Eric Carlson,
guideI and Michele L~owsid,
g~ide.

Photo by Jim PtekelL
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MISS MARGOT SHEFFIELD

MLss Margot Elissa Sheffield
of Belle Mead, was among 700 un-
dergraduates who received de-
grees at TuNs University’s
commencement exercises, Sunday
morning, May 31.

Sheffield]A biology major, Miss
received a Bachelor of Sclence de-
gree cure IRude in Philosophy,
She is the daughter ofMr, add
Mrs. Bertholo Sheffield of 7
Bridgeport Road, Belle Mead.

WMte at Tufts Miss Sheffield
was a consistent Dean’s List stu-
dent and a member of the Leonard

Sooted, a campus so-
cial service organization.

U$OA
CaOICE

IrNZSH.LZAN
GROUND ROUND ,,. 99*
ROmm Toe ROUND OR TOP

$129SIRLOIN ROAST ,.NO.L.SROU.
$1z9RUMP ROAST +

~e

ROUND ROAST ,. $1~9
NONEL~

CHUCK ROAST +: 89’

AND PURCHASE OF

NAPKINS

SPOT
REMOVER

WITH THIS COUPON
ANO#UNCHASE OF

OLIVE ml
COUPON GOOD THOU JUNE 20

BOWL

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
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GRAND
UNION

GRAND UNION-SEMI BONELESS

SMOHED HAMII
4-6
Ibs.

lb.

SHENANDOAH ROCK

CORNISH 1,+-,~,
SIZE

HENS
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

PORK
ii i

FRESH PORK

RE
CENTER

AND END
CUTS FOR
CHOPS BAR-B-QUE

lb. lb.

SKIPPY.FAMILY SiZE 1 -lb.

PEANUT BUTTER ’~-o*85¢jar
EVAPORATED

CARNATION MILK 6 ",:::-89¢
CATSUP

PRIDE °kFARM 9,4-o,. qO¢
zJ btls. q~q~

I

4

TRUE TAVERN- PARM|GIANA 12-oz./~17C

EGG PLANT +,. uz
MRS. PAULS- APPLE OR

CORN FRITTERS" ....49*pkg.

HEAVENLY COFFEE

9REAKFAST TREAT
BIRDSEYE AWAKE3 :=:.$1°°
GREEN GIANT. WHITE CORN OR m

LIMA BEANS ",~# ’:~:;37c
GREEN CIANT ~ ~

IN |O-oz. f~
CARROT NUGGETS,~,, pk0 ~’1
GREEN GIANT I~ ~

~ttSt 1D-oz. CBROCCOLI ,,., P~O. 37
LITTLE CHET . --

t~ n.oz. CPIZZA PIE ,,0 ,,,,+ 49
COSTA .. A . ~ .m..

COBBLERSIZ 0:0 59c

sun
ENOCH FULL O’NUTSw’’"c°"’°’,, +,, ’*.. 79’
0RANGC.GRAPE-TROP. PUNCH.CHERRY CAPT, CRUNCH. PEANUT BUTTER

DEL MONTE DRINKS "i~’;~’ 29~ CEREAL ,, ....dQc
pkg. i~.,NDUNIONO.NGE

NAPKINS :::~’L 3 "~’MARMALADE3 ~ Sl°°
HUDSON . ASST. COLORS

,oo $100
FRESHBAKE- KING SIZE ALUMINUM . GRANDUNION GRAND UNION - PAST. PROC.

WHITE "" AM|If. $1,,C|$BREAD ALCOA F~L ,~..,~s.,,. 25c LIQUID BLEACH’" 39*
~,o, 89¢

~!F~sll"Tast~s~B~st!~
¯ SHOP ~RANO UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

WRAPPEO ,

NANCY LYNN

APPLEPIE I:. 55c
NANCY LYNN ~-~u

BAI~KA COFFEE CAKE t~: 55c
Popi’r& JDLM

Fan’138!; i o.--,*"ooc.,A,.’".,.,o,,u,._,,s,,,o,o,,, , b i; uws 69’
TOMATOEB,:’.. I I’

!~, su+T OR,..TENO.
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

;TANG 22" ROTARY 3½ H.P.

IWER
OHIO

YOU GET A TOTAL OF 1799 BLUE STAMPS
GOOD TNRU JUNE

" LEMONS 6 ,. 39~’
bag

FLORIDA

FRESHLIMES6,0, 39~
GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES ,,,.29*

ROMAINE LETTUCE ,. 19c
GARDEN’FRESH

RHUBARB 2+,. "+ ,#~Oco
TROFICALO

FRUIT DRINKS ’~;C?.39c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. JUNE 20th, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIFIES.

GRAND UNION

GRAND UNION

BABY GOUDA ~;:S5c
RED R00STER

DOMESTIC BLUE ’,~: 39c
~GH~U

PHILLIPS TABLETS ~1’59c

OFF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON sT., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.--6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. g a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI!’9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple.S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

ORANGE PLUS
SARA LEE

BUTTER STREUSEL
GRAND UNION FitOZEN

WAFFLES

,,-:,,. 39c
, .0,43c

pkg.

’. 8¢
6’$

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
TWO WHOLE SPLIT, CUT-UP or QUARTERED

FRYERS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 2Oth.

oLiv°/OIL g:ln’lun
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF

$.500 or MORE
{EXCEPTiTEMS REGULATED BY LAW.)

GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 20th.

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
½ GAL. YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUNE 20th.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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56 School
Seniors
Graduate

On Friday, June 12, the senior
class of Somerset County Voca-
tional-Technical High School held
commencement exercises in the
auditorium of Bridgewater Rarltan
East High School.

The 56 members of the grad-
uating class, their families,
friends and faculty were addressed
by Dr. Edward Coughlin of the

# Department of IndustrlalEducation
and Technology, Trenton State Col-
lege. Dr. Coughlln is professor of
Industrial Education and Technol-
ogy. He is also a coadJutant staff
teacher at Rutgers University and
Montclalr State College.

Stanley E. Jaros, president of
, Somerset County Vocational Board

of Education, and Superintendent of
Schools Dr. J. Henry Zanzalarl
presented diplomas and awards to
the graduates. Among the awards
were two commemoration plaques
honoring the memories of Dr.
William J. Schott and Robert Glas-
sett former superintendents who
died In office.

The Schott Award was presented
¯ to valedictorian, Dennis E. Peach
who also received a $25 check for
highest ranking student. The Rob-
ert Glassett Award was presented
to salutatorian, Leonard Marie
Vaccarella. The Somerset County
Vocational and Tchnical Educa-
tion Association provided a plaque
which was awarded to Saunia S.
Hail for showingthe greatest over-
all improvement during the Past
four years.

Marian Jan Fetko received the
Somerville Rotary Club Award for.
excellence and school citizenship.
Diane Lynn Dietz received the L.
Bamberger & Co. Award. The
Plymouth Trouble Shooting Contest
Award was presented to Gerald
Daneker and Ramon Perez.

Greetings were extended by
principal Eugene Carrozza. Rev-
erend Wayne N. Hadley of the First
Baptist Church of Somerville gave
&e invocation and benediction.
¢ The high school chorus, under
the direction of Mrs. Elaine Still-
well sang "Let There Be Peace
on Earth," "Up with People," and
"Freedom Isn’t Free."

Seniors and their shop majors
are: automobile body repairman -
Andrew Day, John Kubalskl, Jo-
seph A. Shlnkunas, Gregory C.
Spine; atttomotive mechanics -
Alexander Calabro, Gerald L. Dan-
eker, Rosario Robert DIBenedetto,
Donald William Gaffney, Jeffrey
A. Gibb, Ramon Antonio Perez
John Marie Petronio, John Vtc-
tar Ph’ozzi, Gary L. Wilson, and
Knute Joseph Wutke, Jr.

Beauty Culture - Lynn Joyce
Abbott, Rosemary Alimecco, Don-
na Lynn Cassebaum, Diane Lynn
Dietz, Marian Jan Fetko, Saunia
S. Hall, Monika Holodynskl, Lu-
cille Agnes Holthausen, Patricla
A. Kapalskl, Joyce A. Krachun,
Susan Elaine Peach, Lincla Mi-
chele Samolsky, Barbara Ann To-
masallo, Llnda L. Villano, Eliza-
beth Ann WeareR, Cindy Marie

s 4Yurkovitch, and Linda Ivlary Yur-
kovltch.

Carpentry - William Ciccotellt,
Ronalcl R. Harvey, David Lynn
Jones, Kenneth R. Miller, William
A. Taylor; Electrical Construction
and Maintenance - Douglas P. Ab-
bott, Michael Kepczynski, Kenneth
Wayne Marshall, Earl L. Morgan,
HI, Randy Robinson, Alexander
Stahanovich, Andrew Robert Tom=
ko, WilUam R. Tuck, Dennis Frank
Ur, and Leonard Marie Vaccar-
ella.

Electronics- Paul G. Comyack,
Millard Dietz, Jr., Sloven Joseph
Dvorshak, Dennis Eugene Peach,
James Reed ~lrdum, and Andre

¯ Sanders. Plumbing and Heating-
James L. Berger, Paul E. Feno
David A. Hoffman, and Ronald
Richard Klementovicz.

-0-

Mrs. Kathleen Daniels

Receives B. A. Degree

Mrs. Kathleen Daniels, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

,~chno of 318 North Fifth Avenue,
Manville, received a B.A. degree
from Olassboro State College.

~0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Stuart Ira Schnur of 293 Frank-
tin Boulevard, Franklin Township,
has been named to the Fall Term
Dean’s List at Rutgers College.

BRICK
PAGE THREE

We’re Open 6 Days A Week...

For You To Compare Our Values

To Our Competitor’s Prices!!

Top Make 22 Ca. Ft.

FROST.FREE
SIDE.BY.SInE

125"cu. ft. NO FROST Re-
frigerator, 9.5 ca. ft. NO
FROST Freezer. 4 space de-
signed full wldth refriger-
ator shelves. Full width
porcelain crisper.

CHARGE IT!

Hotpoint 24 Ca. Ft.

FROST-FREE
SInE-BY.SInE

15 ca. ft. NO FROST refrig-
erator, 9 ca. ft. NO FROST
freezer. Cantilever f u I I
width shelves. 314 lb. ca.
pacity freezer. Rolls out on
wheels for easy cleaning.

CSF 624 J

CHARGE IT!

Super Value
2 DOOR

TOP MAKE DELUXE

Refrigerator
Sepamto Freezer on Top

’138
a Roomy big calmdty

rofrlpmtor
¯ Exactly as shown

IIII

HOTPOINT 11.6 Ou, Ft. 2 Door

REFRIGERATOR
With Cycle Defrost

Y:;u::; .??:
CAPACITY FREEZERI

3 full width shelves, slide out
porcelain on steel vegetable
bin, dairy and egg storage.
Deep doer shelf and automatic
tight. Accent= of wood exterior
styling.

Model CTA712K

FACTORY FRESH MODELS
JUST INI

’200
CHARGE IT!

Shop BOA For Rest
Seleolion Of All

TOP gAME
Refrigerators

Admiral . . . Amana
Hotpoint

Kelvinator . . . Frigidaire
Westinghouse

Norge... Gibson ...
Norge... Gibson... G-E

buy howl CHARGE IT! save howl

°" BCAConvenient REVOLVING
Easy CHARGEPayment

Buy nowl Save NowI CHARGE IT!
II I

6,000 BTU AMANA
¯ 7½ amps, 115 volts

¯ Exclusive Amana 5 year
~warranty ’109

......... I

Buy nowl Save Nowl CHARGE IT!
g8,000 BTU-TOP BRAND

¯
14 amps, 230 volts S289

¯ Wood grain finish
¯ Accoustl-qu~et operation

EASY TERMS WITH APPROVED CREDIT--OPEN A BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE REVOLVING CHARGE

SALE THRU SATURDAY ONLYI FREE PARKINGI ALL STORES OPEN 9:30 A.M, TO 9:00 P.M.
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 Focus On Art At Millstone

West theatre Sets
Summer Program

Robert Patrick’s, "The Haunt-
ed Host," a story of mutually un-
requited love and the difficulty of
being heterosexual in New York,
will open the summer season at
Brecht West, at 61 Albany St.t
Ne~’Brunswick, on Thursday, June
18. The play has been presented
off-off-Broadway at the now his-
toric Care Cino, the Playwright’s
Workshop, and the Old Reliable.
The one-act play is to be published
by Olimpia Press and is soon to
be filmed.

q~e play, described by the author
as an isometric exorcism, is a
comedy about a Greenwich Village
homosexual who is visited by a
hanclsome, naive, heterosexual
h’iend - from-the-country who is
not aware that his city friend is
gay. Due to the striking similar-
ity between the guest and the
host’s recently deceased lover, the
ghost of the dead lover appears
in the dialogne throughout the play.

The play will run for two week-
ends, Thursday through Saturday,
,hme 18 through June 27, Curtain
time is B:30 eqch night, with ad-
ditional shows at 10:30 on Fridays
and Saturdays. Reservations can be
made by telephone.

-0-

OPEN POETRY READING

NEW BRUNSWICK-- Brecht
West’s programs for poets, read-
ors, and listeners will meet at
8:80 p.m., ,hme 22, in the reading
roam, Rutgers University Press,
at Somerset and College Avenues.

At R CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SON. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J
Ttle Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandst
Sat. & Sun,
Harry Uber

R - 12 Fun Alone or Couples

L.~ OPEN DAILY B

9 am to 9 pm
Ci/t Certificates
available at... Bim ~ B

i~ (J ’ b"l
J~l 122 W. Main St., Somarvllle

t~mm~mm~~

Make a Date.
G0

f*

AMERICA ON WHEELS
Kendall Park Roller Rink
3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick ̄

f#m~,,~Tel.: 297.3003 !
Air Conditioned t

m,o, ts=,.= ~, * -.* ,,atl~qIIqi=~l~.~b,

MR. CHIPS
(Rated G)

Evenings: 7 P.M. & 9:10 P.M.
Saturday: 2 p.M., 7 P.M.,9:10 P.M.
Sunday: 2 P.M., 4:20 P.M., 6:40 &

9:10 P.M.

Wednesday June 24th
Richard Burton Geneive Buiold

Irene Papas

ANNE OF THE
THOUSAND

DAYS
¯ (Rated GP)

Evenings: 7 P.M. & 9:25 P.M.
Saturday: 7 P.M. & 9:25 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20 P.M., 6:40 P.M. & 9 P.I~

Wednesday July 1st

A BOY NAMED
CHARLIE

BROWN
An Animated Feature

(Rated G)

The Outdoor Art Show held re- I showers.
eently at the Millstone Art Cen- The show was the first affair
tar attracted many visitors des- to be sponsored by Millstone and
pite cloudy skies and occasionallEast Millstone merchants among

ARTISTATWORK--Wood sculptor Walter KogutJr.

The Millstone Shop, The Unus-
ual Shop.

SpOt, The Millstone Garage, Ches-
ter’s Meat Market and BldaWee
of East Millstone. The participa-
ting sponsors also donated prizes
for paintings and sculptures.

Among painters and sculpturers
receiving prizes were Herbert S.
Wyllie of South Plainfield; Evelyn
Etrdosh of Roselle Park; Robert
p. Zarelll of Piscataway; Bet-
ty McKay of Union.

Also, Walter Kogut Jr. of Som-
erville; Ltz Beknke of Somerville;
Stanley C. Kephart of Princeton;
and Cathy Chester of Manville.

One of the more interesting ex-
hibits at the Art Show was the
original wood sculpture by Mr.
Kogut and the Old Millstone Forge.

The Old Millstone Forge is be-
lieved to have been one of the old-
est continuously operated black-
smith shops in the country, ac-
cording to a pamphlet available
at the forge.

On display at the forge are,
among other equipment, the open
forge and two horn anvils plus a
beak-horn anvil that is believed
to have been brought to thls coun-
try from Holland In the late 15th
century.

On the forge’s second floor one
can see collections of wheelwright
tools and equipment.

The forge was restored by the
Old Millstone Forge Association
between the years of 1960-66, with
the help of contributions from In-
dividuals and organizations.

STILL LI F ES--Artist Evelyn Eirdosh exhibits paintings of fruit and
flowers.

A film of remarkable truth and
beauty!"

-Rex Reed, Holiday

GEORGE SEC
EVA MARIE S~,INT

Daily 2.7 & 9

On Palmer Sc PLAYHOUSE
nere su

to be any .more
 rprises m

1 eir lives.

AT HILLSBOROUGH . . .

ROYCEFIELD SWIM CLUB
A FEW MEMBERSFIIP

OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE!
Located on New Amwell Road -- off Route 206, Low annual
family fee, small bond. Facilities include picnic and play area,
dressing rooms, Iwo pools, frien01y atmosphere, interested?

CALL (201) 359-3422
Or Write P.O. Box 1., "~ Belle Mead, N..I.

i

I
I
I
I
I

I
m
I

I
I

Cen
During this month, Dick Robin-

son of Somerville and John Moore
of Hillsborough will demonstrate
metal work in the Old E
Shop in the Old Millstone Forge.

Paintings and sculptures w111
be on display during this month
in the Mill at the Forge Studio
Gallery every afternoon except
Wednesdays.

-0-

Open Casting

For ,Braun Play

,Next Wednesday

The Somerset Valley Players
will hold open casting for a one
act melodrama "Curse You Jack
Dawlton" by Wilbur Braun in the
County Administration Building,
Somerville, on June 24 in Room
104 at 8 p.m.

Characters of this melodrama
include three men and four wom-
en of varying ages. Directing the
play will be William Giole.

The play, to be presented at the
Duke Island Park Band Shell on
Aug. 7-8 and Aug. 14-15, is spon-
sored by the County Parks Depart-
ment.

Those unRbte to attend the cast-
ing should contact Mr. Giole at
S Mastogen Drive, Somerville.

-0-

S VP Expand
Award Program

The Somerset Valley Players
will expand their award presenta-
tion by adding a Hillsborough stu-
dent recipient.

Newly elected SVP president
;Garry Garrison announced that in
addition to a Somerville student
and Immaculata student, a Hills-
borough student will also receive
this award given for outstanding
achievement in drama. The win-
ners of this award, to be chosen
by their schools, will receive a $25
bond and a plaque.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST
Joseph d. Paun of 38 Rose Street,

Franklin Township, has been
named to the Fall Term Dean’s
List at Rutgers College.

’Owl &
sycat’

MIDDLEBUSH -- The next at-
traction at the Villagers’ Barn
Theater will be Bill Manhoff’s
"The Owl and the Pussycat,"
opening tomorrow evening.

This comte-farce lsbelngdl=
rected by Vlvlan Lazzara, and
stars Warren Erhardt as the
owlish young man who likes to
think he Is Interested only in
things of the mind, and Mar-
ion Mangano as the lively sex-
kitten whose interests have al-
ways been in things of the body,

Mrs. Lazzara is very we11-
known to the patrons of the Barn
Theater, having directed "Slow
Dance on the Killing Ground,"
"Luv," "PrLvate Lives," and
"The Killing of Sister George"
in past seasons.

Mr. Erhardt, a veteran of
many Villagers’ productions,
holds the position of assistant
publisher of McCall’s maga-
zine.

He has appeared in all of
the Villagers’ prize-wlnnlng
plays In the New Jersey Thea-
ter League Tournament, andhas
starred in the group’s produc-
tions of" Private Lives," "LUV,"
"Sound of Murder," "Fifth Sea-
son," and Brian Friel’s "Lov-
ers."

Mrs. Mangano is a secre-
tary at Johnson and Johnson,
and is presently the Villagers’
corresponding secretary.

Prior to joining the group she
had never been on stage, but
after serving in many various
backstage positions, she was
bitten by the "acting bug" and
subsequently appeared in"Light
Up The Sky," and "The Kill-
ing of Sister George."

"The Owl and the Pussycat"
will run for four weeks on Fri-
days and Saturdays at 8:40 p, m.,
and Sundays at 7.30 p,m.

For reservations, call the
Barn Theater at 844-2710.

New Entertainment at the

Cocktail Lounge
Every Friday Night

THE MOONLIGHTERSTRIP
Jimmy Lewis- Trumpet ̄ Teddy Tyle - Accordion

Happy Bernie - Drums

Every Saturday Night

THE POLISH COWBOYS
Every Sunday in the big ballroom music from 2-8 p.m.

at the cocktail Iou nge music from 4-10 p,m, by
ALEXANDER & HIS AMPHLIPHONIC RHYTHM

COMING A TTRA CTION - - SA 7’. JUNE 20
STANK Y & HIS PENN/I COAL MINERS

New Falcon Camp
& Lounge

Falcon Road off Rte. 206 South Somerville
Turn at Getty Station -- 359-5601

The phone companyts

a guy who looks
like a fullback.

But who works with the preciseness of
a watchmaker. Because when Willy
Hermandes tackles a job, he’s dealing
with an extremely complex commodity--
your phone service.
"This may sound corny, but I like helping
people and fixing things," Willy says. "I
get a good feeling from helping people.
And I sort of think of a broken phone as a
hurt animal.
"I guess that’s why being a repairman
never seems like work because you have
to keep thinking every step of the way.
"And it’s an important job, too. Let’s face
it, if I didn’t think it was an important
job, I wouldn’t have been at it for the past
16 years."
The phone company is people. Well-
trained people, like Repairman Willy
Hermandes, who care about doing a good
job for you.

New Psel Bell

!

WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---
COMPOUNDED AN[
PAID QUARTERLY

$104.00 PLUS! Save only
$2.00 each week in one year
and you will have MORE than
$104.00, because we add
liberal interestl Start a REGU-
LAR Savings Program NOW
with any amount, large or
small, and watch your balance
GROWl

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues, & Wed.

9 a.m. t6 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
~.m. to 7:30

,41

<
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Kendall Park Artist
Exhibits At Munsell

MIDDLEBUSH -- Marianne
Kllmas, of Kendall park, will
be the next artist to exhibit
at the Munsell Gallery in the
Villagers t Barn Theater, during
the run of "The Owl and the
Pussycat," which opens tomor-
row.

She will showetchtnge, paint-
ings, and wood-cuts during the
four-week exhibit.

Mrs. Klimas studied art aI
New York University and Con-
necticut College, and did grad-
uate work at BostonUniversity.

She has also attended art
classes at Harvard College and
the Princeton Art Association.

S~e has taught In Newton,
Mass. schools and the Tri-
County Art Guild on both ele-
mentary and secondary levels.

Her works have been exhi-
bited widely in Massachusetts
and New Jersey, including the
Drumthwacket show and the
Juried Princeton Art Associa-
tion Show, and she serves as
director of the Graphic Arts
Department for the Princeton
Art Association.

The exhibit will be open on
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sun-
days, from an hour before cur-
taln-time and at intermission
until July 12.

Shakespeare Play
The annual summer Shakespearean play at Duke Island Park has

been set for Friday, July 10. Rain date is July 11.
Sponsored by the Somerset County Park Commission in cooper-

ation with local county lending inetitutiens, the travelling ~akes-
peare Festival of Woodbridge will present "The Taming of the
Shrew," under the direction of Wands Crawford.

In its 10th year under the gnloance of Mrs. Rose Belafsky, this
fine group of amateur thespians performs with a professional
polish and has delighted thousands of fans all over the state with
their yearly summer offerings.

The group presents the plays in such a way that the perform-
ance appeals to young and old alike.

Curtain time is scheduled for 8:30 p.m.

~lilillllllilllililllillJllllfililliliiliillllllll E D l T O R I A L Illlllillllllllllllilllilllliillllliilllillllglfil~

’- Plan Ahead For
iSummer Activities
_E

The time that most school children look forward to is

here - summer vacation. For three months they will not
have to worry about homework, tests, teachers, or grade

cards.

Many youngsters will accompany their parents on vaca-

dons all across the nation, and a lucky few will travel

outside the U. S. to see foreign countries. These children
will have many tales to tell their friends.

But what of" those who will spend their vacation in

town? What can they do tiffs summer? Parents should

make sure that their children have something useful to

spend their time on. For nine months of tile year the

school system makes sure youngster’s activities are geared
to productive activities. During tile summer, that respon-

sibility falls back to tile parents.

Most schools offer summer programs in a wide variety
of activities. Some schools offer "How To" programs in

athletics, sewing, and tile "social graces." Children should
be encouraged to participate in these programs.

Organized athletics such as tile Little League and

school-sponsored programs are also worthwhile. Boy

scouts, cub scouts, brownies and girl scouts are usually

quite active during the summer months. Take advantage

of them.

Occasional family projects such as trips to the beach,
weekend camping trips, or even walks through the woods

require little financial outlay, but are a big boost to the
bored youngster.

Mothers can act as hostesses for gatherings of neighbor-
hood children for it day, and direct them in special proj-

ects. If several mothers organize a program they can share

the "load" among tl~cm.

What a child does during tile summer is just as much a

part of his education as going to school the other nine

months. It is the parent’s responsibility to see that the

sunanaer is not "wasted" by tile children,

When a child returns to school in the fall and is asked to

write a paper about "What I Did This Summer" he should
not have to think about it for hours ... spend as much

time as you can with your children, for it will not be long

before they are grown and gone.
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Editor, The Manville News:
I would like to respond to

a letter written in your .tune
4 issue by a Douglass student,
Llnda Bagienskls and then to
expound somewhat on my own.

I am a graduate of Manville
High School, and recently spent
my sophomore year at Somer-
set County College. ! will be
a Junior at Mansfield State Col-
lege (Pa.) in the fall.

I feel that Miss Bagienski
was sincere in that she said;
however, I also feel that what
she did say was due to a lack
of knowledge and also to in-
correct Information.

To refresh everyone’s mem-
ory, Miss Bagienskt’s letter
was mainly concerned with the
student strike at Douglass and
the unfairness of It.

As she said, when some stu-
dents found out that they might
be forced to accept Pass/fail
grades Instead of Ate or B’s,
they began changingtheir minds
about the strike.

Since Miss Bagtenski was a
non-striker to begin with, this,
no doubt, seemed unfair to
her.

However, I feel that this was
a very small price to pay. If
an "A" in a history course
takes priority over the anlhi-
latlon of thousands of innocent
lives, than something Is def-
Initely wrong.

Miss Bagienskl also stated
that many students attended
rallies and marches which
"turned out to be big picnics."

If Miss Baglenski herself
would have attended any of
these, she would have known
that they were nothing of the
kind.

Students did not sacrifice
their time and money to trav-
el in crowded cars 600 miles
to Washington, D.C. Just to sit
under the trees and eat oranges.

They came because they knew
that... Nixon was using fas-
cist.., tactics by ordering
troops into Cambodia, and they
wanted to let him know that
they would not, as so many
Americans do today, stand idly
by and let him carry out his...
capitalist plans.

Another incorrect statement
Miss Bagienski made was to
say that a Kent State speak-
er "screamed toburn the ROTC
building." ¯

It was not a Kent State speak-
er but a Douglass girl, and she
was not "booed and told to
go to hell" but was, instead,
greatly cheered by some stu-
dents (myself one of them).

Many people see the burning
of an ROTC building as an
act of inconceivable violence,
a threat to private property.

I do not. The academic com-
munity was basically designed
to further a studentts know-
ledge. ROTC was designed by
the military to create bour-
geolse officers. (These offleers
in turn, many in the National
Guard, are the same ones called
in to break up strikes, strikes
that are trying to give workers
a decent wage, strikes that go
on everywhere--even In Man-
ville.)

I do not see what the aca-
demic community and ROTC
have In common. Aerial acts
are not taught on campus; why
then should rifle shooting and
bayonetting be allowed?

Why should ROTC be treat-
ed as some god-llke institution
when it only hurts our most
important people, the workers,
in the end?

Mason Gross, Rutgers’ good
liberal president, promised
that ROTC would be off campus
in three years--enough" time
to let those already in it fin-
ish their "training,"

However, people like myself
knew that this was Just talk--
and it was proved such in a
week’s time. The Board of
Trustees decided that ROTC
should stay--and it did...
Is this what we want--more
military bourgeolse capitalists
to exploit workers 11ke our-
selves? R’s up to us.

Miss Baglenskl says that she
is against the war in Vietnam
and Cambodia; however, once
again words do not mean very
much to me.

Saying that you dontt like
something doesn’t make it any
better. As she also said~ she
"doesntt have enough knowledge
of what is going on."

I suggest to her as I would
to anyone else reading this
letter, to catch up on wharfs
really going on today.

Read the history of vietnam
and of all U.S. Jaunts outside
her own territory. You willsee
that It is not America going
in to save a nation-- but Amer-
Ica going in to protect her own
business enterprises... It
is the very rich exploiting the
poor overseas Just as much
as here at home.

If the people of Manville are
so apathetic and Immature as
to Ignore this, than I, as Miss
]~t~ensld Is, am ashamed of
you.

¯Judy Mllora
1431 Donlmtn Street
Manville

To The EDITOR
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
The need for legislation to

protect tenants and the admin-
istration’s growing credibility
gap regarding its intentions to
relieve social problems are
well-illustrated by events at the
pine Grove apartments.

Pine Grove tsagardenapart-
ment development with about
400 units.

It started as a cooperative
but later went into bankrupcy
and was taken over by the Fed-
eral Housing Administration.

The FHA, a division of the
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development (HUD) con-
tracted with R.E. Scott Com-
pany to manage the apartments.

Recently R.E. Scott decided
to alter the status of many of
the tenants, at least 43 fam-
Ilies to our knowledge. About
11 families were asked to leave
as of June 11; the others had
their leases terminated and
were put on a month-to-month
basis.

The reasons given for these
changes in status appear arbi-
trary and flimsy tn many cases,
ancl in some cases may be due
to administrative error.

When requesting reconsid-
eration or at least further dis-
cussion of the matter tenants
were told that these decisions
were irreversible.

The people who live in the
Pine Grove apartments differ
in race and economic elrcum-
stance but a good many of them
are poor and black.

The great majority of the
status changes Instltuted by R.
E. Scott relate to poor families
who will find it difficult to find
even minimal living quarters
elsewhere.

To them, eviction may well
mean moving back into some
substandard dwelling in the
thick of the urban ghetto.

Present legislation is totally
inadequate to protect tenants
from such cavalier treatment
on the part of the landlord.

What Is the government do-
ing about all this? Washington
has long professed concern
about proper housing for the
poor. As recently as June 12
President Nixon criticized Con-
gross for dragging its feet on
thls year’s housing bill.

Yet, right here In Franklin
Township, an agency of the U.S.
Government is about to put a
large number of poor families
out into the street for reasons
that appear almost frivolous.

It is to be hoped that the Pine
Grove situation will attract the
attention of concerned citizens
because it Is an excellent lllus-
tratlon of the need for strong-
er legislatlon to protect ten=
ants and the need for Wash=
ington to put up or shut up on
soclal issues.

Frank Wlllard
142 Rogers Ave.
Somerset

--0--

Editor, The Manvllle News:
An unfortunate situation

arose in the past few weeks
concerning the registration for
cheerleaders held by the Man-
ville Youth Athletic League,
MYAL, Ladles Auxiliary.
The following flyer was sent

to the schools with regard tothe
registration.

"Registration for MYAL Pop
Warner football cheerleaders
will be held onSaturday, May 16
from 1 p.m. to 3 p. m. at the Lit-
tle League Field in Lost
Valley. Girls from the age 9
to 11 are eligible, girls must
be 9 before August 1, and cannot
be 12 before December31."

This particular rule is in
accordance with the MYAL La-
dies Auxiliary ByLaws.

Unfortunately it was mis-
interpreted by both the par-
ents and the girls.SeveralgirLs
who registered and tried out
and who were selected to the
squad were ineligible because
of their age. This error was dis-
covered after the gtrlshadbeen
selected to the squad.

Much to the embarassment
we had to tell these girls that
they were ineligible because of
their age, and would have to
be replaced by girls that are
eligible.

Naturally there were hurt
feelinge on the part of the five
girls involved and their parents.

Although we do regret our
error In selecting these girls
we feel, in all fairness, that
these girls should not partake
in the cheerleading program.

Our deepest apologies are
extended to the girls involved,
but in all fairness to the other
12 year old girls who did not
register we feel that the only
possible solution is to uphold
our By-Laws to the letter.

We regret this unfortunate
oversight on our part andonthe
part of the girls who were in-
eligible but had registe.red.

Mrs. Dottle Butfl
President
blYAL Ladies Auxiliary

-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
This letter is In reference

to Manvllle’s "Dog Explosion."
I heartily concur that action

should be taken regarding the
problem of dogs running loose
in Manville.

I have seen a number of laws
and/or ordinances Ignored
here, but the one most flagrant-

ly disregarded by residents and
law enforcement officers alike
is that concerning dogs.

My two sons have been bit-
ten by dogs and on each oc-
cession I was made to feel like
some kind of crank because I
had to report it to the author-
files. (God help those who don’t
share a dog lover’s affection
for his pet.)

Two children of a friend of
mine were frightened half out
of their wits from being chased
by a dog In her neighborhood
which has at least one dog per
family, most of them unre-
strained.

After contacting the. dog war-
den, (I didn’t know there was
one In Manville, It seems It’s
extremely difficult to reach
him), she was told to try to
hold on to the dog until some-
one could be sent to apprehend
it. What a laugh.

R’s no wonder that law abld-
ins ci.tizens are reluctant to
report such incidents, and I
can relate many more but won’t
in the interest of space; but l
would llke to know why this
situation is allowed to exist.

Isn’t the safety of our chil-
dren more important thanbeing
afraid to offend a dog owner
by telling him that he’s break-
ing a law by allowing his dog
to run all over creation.

If he does, he can’t really
be much of a dog lover in my
estimation, usually never see-
Ins his ’pet’ except maybe at
meal time, unless Fide has
already had a snack fromeither
one of the many unlldded trash
receptacles In town, or the

flesh of some unsuspecting
child.
Name Withheld on Request
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Editor, The Manville News:
I would like to thank The Man

stile News for all the publicity
and the kind courtesy you have
shown me in the twoand one halt
years that I served as pub-

licRy chairlady for the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Thomas J. Kav-
anaugh VFW Post 2290 of

Manville.
Mrs. George Banovlch
Publicity Chairman

-O-

Editor, the Manville News:
We want to take this oppor-

tunity to thank the Manville Po-
lice Department, Rescue Squad,
Fire Department and everyone
else who offered their assis-
tance in our recent misfortune.

We especially want to thank
our very good neighbors Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Altlere, Mr.
and Mrs. William Pattersonand
our very good friends Dr. and
Mrs. Allegrante for all they
have done for us. Without their
kindness and assistance I don’t

think we could have gotten
through our terrible ordeal.
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Tomari
and Chlldrren

43 Louis Drive
Manville, N.J.
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Editor, The Manville News:
To Linda BagienskPs excel-

lent letter of June 4 to The
Manville News, "added dia-
logne," as they say In the mov-
Ies, should be applied and ad-
ditional Information should be
supplied as an aid in Inter-
~retlng events described.

Fifty-one years ago this past
May, the Allied Forces obtain-

Letters To The Editor

Policy Statement
Tiffs newspaper welcomes letters to the editor from

local residents in reference to its editorial, news, and

feature content. We also welcome letters about matters

which arc of concern to citizens within the conamunity.
I

Letters must be typed or neatly printed. No hand-
written letters will be accepted.

Letters must be signed by the writer and tnust include a

telephone number where verification can be made. Natnes

will be withheld on request, but no unsigned letters will be

printed.
I

We reserve the right to edit in part or completely

eliminate any letter which we feel is in poor taste or
libelous.

Letters must be in the newspaper office no later than

noon on Monday to appear in Thursday’s paper.

No political statements by candidates will be run as

letters to the editor.

ed a copy of the "Communist
Rules for Revolution." Here
are those rules:

"A. Corrupt the young, get
them interested In sex. Make
them superficial; destroy their
ruggedness.

"B. Get control of all means
of publicity, thereby: 1. Get
people’s minds offthelr govern-
ments by focusing their atten-
tion on athletics, sexy books
and plays and other trivialities.

"2. Divide the people Into hos-
tile groups by constantly harp-
ing on controversial matters of
no importance.

"3. Destroy the people’s faith
in their natural leaders by hold-
ing the latter up to contempt,
ridicule and obloquy.

"4. Preach true democracy
always, but seize power as
fast and as ruthlessly as pos-
sible.

"5. Encourage government
extravagance to destroy its
credit; produce fear of inflation
with rising prices and general
discontent.

"6. Foment unnecessary
strikes In vital Industries. En-
courage civil dlsobedtence or
disorders and foster lenient
and soft attitude on the part
of government toward such dis-
orders.

"7. By specious argument
cause the breakdown of the mor-
al virtues: honesty, sobriety,
continence, faith in the pledged
word, ruggedness.

"8. Cause the registration of
all firearms on some pretext
with a view to confiscatingthem
and leaving the population help-
less."

This information was fur-
nished by Ed Gonzales on his
WCMB radio show.

These rules affect all of us
as can be observed currently
In much of the TV, radio and
press.

Happily The Manville News
has avoided being influenced
by these "rules." Com,nenda-
tions to The Manville News for
non-observance of the "rules
for revolution."
(Name Withheld on Request)

VISIT THE

second sun
A new adventure,

a total experience. A unique
way for you and the family to

spend a rewarding day.

This summer, New Jersey offers you two Suns. One
you already know.., and the Second Sun, Public
Service’s Nuclear Information Center in Salem...
a beautiful ferryboat that’s made for family fun!
When you board the Second Sun, you enter a whole
new world.., the vibrant world of energy. You’ll be
swept into the fascinating saga of man’s never-end-
ing struggle to harness energy.
Exciting displays reward you with the thrill of edu-
cational adventure.., use your own energy to gen-
erate electric power.., you operate-anuclear gen-
erator...you split an atom with a neutron ray gun
¯.. hold a real Geiger Counter and hear it’s space-
age crackle, and much, much more. All this PLUS
a spellbinding theater presentation. The Second
Sun... an experience you’ll never forget.
Make a great day of it in Salem, New Jersey. And
remember, it’s FREE!

Open now!
Wednesday thru Friday ~ 9 AM to 4 PM ~ Satur-
day 10 AM to 6 PM~Sunday 12 PM to 6 PM~
Closed Mon.& Tues.

Easy to reach!
Follow the Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, New Jersey)
follow the Black and Orange Pointers on route 49
through Salem. The Pointers will Jead you onto Han-

cock Bridge Road and the Second Sun. Public
Service Electric and Gas Company Nuclear Infor-
mation Center,

147,70

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

It-
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SOMERSET HOSPITAL

PALFY -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Mlchael Pal~ of 121 David-
son Avenue, Somerset, on 3une 11.

HIGGINS -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Roger Higgins of 601
West Camplain Road, M~nvtlie,
on 3une 4.

KAMINSKI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Kaminski of 150 South
Fourth Avenue, Manville, on
June 9.

ii

New , Arr,’ aJs
MARKO -- A daughter to Mr¯ and

Mrs. Edward Marko of 70 John F¯
Kennedy Boulevard, on June 9.

KNITOWSKI -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Knltowski of 110
South Ninth Avenue, Manville, on
June 9.

ST. PETERIS GENERAL
HOSPITAL

D’AURIA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony D’Auria of 43 Deer-

field Road, Somerset, on May 31¯

WASHINGTON -- A son to Mr¯
and Mrs, Lee Roy Washington of 5
Phillips Court, Somerset, on
June 2.

YURSHA -- A son to Mr¯ and
Mrs. John Yursha of 70 John F¯
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset, on
June 2.

HUNT -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, Clifford Hunt of 55 Emer-
son Road, Somerset, on June 3.

NEW in your NEIGHBORHOOD..¯
NOW ¯ You can drop your laundry off and for the unbelievable low service fee of 25c
per 13 lb. Load WE WILL DO IT FO:YOUI

SPARKLE washing in our 2 speed - 3 temperature all fabric stainless steel tub
washers¯

FLUFF drying in our large durable press tumbler dryers
Sorting/Folding by Experts

ALSO - WHY NOTI
Let us launder your: Heavy Drapes; Throw Rugs; Bedspreads; Slip Covers; Dresses;
Jackets, Pants and Shirts. We can do it better and safer in our new clean all.fabric
stainless steel tub washers for less than you can do it at home.

FURTHER INFORMATION
PHONE 359-4529

HILLSBOROUGH SHOPPING PLAZA

Route 208 S. Somerville Mrs. Roger J. Erdek nee Miss Jacqueline 8rickman

SAVE A BUCK!
(SAVE DURING OUR SALE!)

SAVEA BACK!
(WE DO THE INSTALLING.l )

Meyer’s Gift for Father’s Day
’Buyyour pool now and let us completely install it at special low prices ... LET
DAD ENJOY HIS DAY BY SWIMMING, NOT SWEATING, PROFESSIONALLY
ERECTED AND OPERATING WITHIN ONE WEEK AFTER DELIVERY
(Weather permittihg).OFFER ENDS JUNE 25TH

1970 "MOll" Super Carol
PACKAOE INCLUDES

INSTALLATIONSIZE OF
en Level G,aund POOL PACKAGE ONLY

’399 15’x48"$339
’479 18’x48"=399
s559 21 x48"$469
’599 24’x48"’499

up to

3 yrs.
to Pay

Giant COLECO Custom Redwood
32’xlS’x4’ POOL PACKAGE

complete with 100 ft. Redwood Boardwalk
and Patio ̄  Automatic Water Purification System

¯ Thru-The-Wal[ Skimmer
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY

... PLUS Safety’ Ladder. In-
P001 Ladder. Aluminum Fenc-

s1688ing & Chemical Package

~S Aul=,’,il~.~’,;,: V/Me; P’!’rd~c3ti,’)’l ~Y~’P~ With rlgW Hyd~L SkirnMCf

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON INSTALLATIONS
SEE THE POOL SE T.UP A [ OUR S TORE!

INCLUDES=
TOP FILTER OF ANY LINE’

* HAIR & LINT POT
= BRONZE CHROME

PLATED PUSH N’
PULL MULTI-
po~r VALVE

¯ THERMOMETER
¯ TEST KIT. VACUUM
¯ FOOTBATH

¯ GROUND LINER
¯ SEASON’S SUPPLY

OF NU-CLO
¯ WATER CONDITIONER

HAND SKIMMER
¯ CHLORINE DISPENSER

1970 MUSKIN POOLS
BRIDGE-TYPE CONSTRUCTION

I

, H.P.E. Diatomite
FILTERs119 

15’x48"

18’x48"

24’x48"

PooIWilh
Ladder Onll

Fence Oplienal
At Extra Colt

s139 s219

FillerwithAutomatic -/’. ::!.
Backwash. Ladder

Oreund Shield " :’ i~r’.’-’
Fence 0plional At " " ̄

Exits Coil ¯ i; ,::’

s179 s249
s249 s339

8,x~Oo’

for the Smnll Fry

14" ,o,.,o.. 329’
,,,.~,,, 449’

Filters Available for Small pools

’ H.T.H. CHLORINE * CHEMICALS"
FILTER PARTS ’ SLIDES * HOSE *
VACUUMS " COVERS ’ DECKS *
ANTHRAFILT * DIATOMITE " SAFETY
LADDERS AUTOMATIC AND HAND
SKIMMERS.

COLECO OVAL
& ROUND POOL

ALL WITH 20 GA. WINTERIZED LINER

s249 ov, s27920’x I S’ x48" 12’x24’x48"

other sizes at low, Iowprices!

ROUND POOLS with through-the-wall skimmers
AT MEYERS LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Replacement Liners
(Winterized/Sanitized)

15’x48", .......................................’~:| I..~
18’x 48". .......................................’~ I,=1.95
21’x 48" ~g., v=’:

24’x 4S" ........................................"71.95

Out Door Play Items!
"GYM.DANDY" PLAY GYMS

SAND BOXES
HEALTH SAND

WHIRLY-BIRDS JUNGLE GYMS
SLIDES ̄ LOG CABINS

¯ SWIM AIDES ̄  RAFTS ̄
w CROQUET SETS .

Set Up Serwca Avadabte At Moderdte Co~t

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON ALL POOLS AT SPECIal
SAVINGS thru JUNE ~lnt. FIlE DELIVERY IN ASEA

OPEN DAILY ’TIL 9;SATURDAY ’TIL 6:SUNDAY 12-5

DISCOUNT MART i ,,.c, ,.,, ]
150 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK ̄ PHONE; 246-1313

"We se,v,co whet we sell"
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Brickman-Erdek Wedding
In E~st Millstone Church
Miss Jaequeline Brickman,

daughter of Mrs, Charles Guad-
agnlo of Amwell Road, Middlebush,
was married to Roger J. Erdek
on 3une 6 in St, Joseph’s Church,
East Millstone,

The groom ts the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Erdek of Ann:
Street, Millstone,

The Rev, Stanley Levandowski
was officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her brother Charles Guadag-
nio, wore a white chiffon gown.
She carried a bouquet of stephan-
otis and carnations.

Mrs. Garry Johnston of Mill-
stone was matron of honor.

As bridesmaids served the Mis-
ses Barbara Paris of East Mill-

The attendants wore yellow chif-
fon gowns and carried bouquets of
yellow and white daisies.

Theodore lerzewskt of Morris-
ville, Pa., was best man.

As ushers served Ronald Stashek
of East Millstone, and Garry John-
ston of Millstone,

A reception at the home of the
groom’s parents was attended by
I00 guests,

Following a wedding trip to Wild-
wood, the couple will reside in
South Bound Brook.

The bride, a graduate of New
Brunswick High School, is em-
ployed by the Township of Frank-
flirt.

The groom is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and is era-

stone, and Elizabeth Sinota of Irv- ployed by Taylor-Forge and Pipe
lngton. Co., Somerville.

Miss Patricia Gorman Wed
To Raymond J. Van Marter

Patrtcla E. German became the her sister’s maid of honor.
bride Saturday of Raymond J. Van n,.I,~a=m.td= ~n,,~,,ded Mr~ ~o~
Marter The nuptial mass was pe -. _" ......... ....... ; vatore M. Mistretta of Pennlngton,
xormea m me ~nurcn o~ uu=.u,.-, .............
.......... Them mrs ~zcnam T vyrne ott, moenAngels, ~alson, oy me u, ev - __., ".;"_ ,. ,~ " ...........¯

anu lv~’~ v ~- UU.ltey o~ ~Qlson
as L Fl~nn. A receptiom followed ¯ ’ ’ "
at the Cobblestones, Middletown. The bridegroom, a Princeton

High School alumnus, is a tech-i
The bride is the daughter of Mr. nical representative for Xerox

and Mrs. Francis H. German Jr.
of Edison¯ the bridegroom’s l~r-
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
D. Van M~ter of Biawenb~g.

The bride, escorted bv her fa-
ther wore a gown of organ-
die inset with bands of lace. She
carried a bouquet of white roses.

Miss Suzanne M. German was

Corp¯ In Philadelphia. (

John H. Van IVlarter was best
man for his brother. Seating the~
guests were Salvatore M.
Mlstretta, Robert H. German and
Michael T. Byrne.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Peter’s High School, New Bruns-
wick¯

\

Mrs. Raymond J. Van Martcr, was Miss German

4 FROM FRANKL]NGRADUATE

SOMERSET -- Four Franklin=~,
Township residents received de- ’
grees at Newark College of En-
gineering’s recent commence-
ment. Robert Cole, Somerset St.,
received a B. S. in mechanical
engineering. Master’s degrees in
industrial engineering went to
Lloyd Kovacs, Beverly Avenue, and
Edward Moharek, Winthrop Road.
An M.S. in chemical engineering
was awarded to Robert Viczorek.

-0-

B. S. FROM NCE

FRANKLIN PARK -- Peter D.
Quigley, 18 DeLar Parkway, has
been graduated from Newark Col-
lege of Engineering with a B.S. in
mechanical engineering.

-0-

Choice cwt ......... $4.55J J,
(Complete Feed)

SPECIAL!
Shrubs & Evergreens

From $2.95
1-4 Less 10%
5-9 Less 20%

10 or more less 25%

Swimming Pool Chemicals
100 Ibs. Granular.H.T.H.

$30.49

FORD GARDEN
TRACTOR
MOWERS &

ATTACHMENTS

MOWERS & TILLERS
Squire Applegate

Hahn & Tore

CHARCOAL

Sphagnum Peat Moss
6 cu. ft. - $3.95
3 cu. ft. - $2.85

Humus Peat
100 Ibs. - $2.29

ALL KINDS of FENCING

WATER SOFTNER SALTS

PINE BARK MULCH-
SALT HAY

SAKRETE - SAND

Prices Quoted Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:30 ̄  12:00 Noon

AT THE READING R.R.STATION
RT. 2Ub

WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE
Call 201-359-5173

Lawn-Boy is the original manufacturer of the Easy.to.Start,..Quick-to-Start,.Flnger.TIp Starting power
lawn mower which BROKE tile hard work Ilablt.

Visit your Lawn-Boy dealer to get the complete story on the Quick & Quiet Lawn.Boy, Try the fingertip
starting and exclusive push-button primer system. And hear for yourself Lawn-Boy Quiet from the large muf-
fler hidden way down under the deck, But, beware of Iook.alike$, Only Lawn.Boy performs like a Lawn-Boy,

FAR HILLS i BELLEMEAD J SOUTH BRUNSWICKI NORTH BRUNSWICKI BOUND BROOK
L.V. Ludlow & CO.I William H Labaw OAIlled Lawn Mower ShopI DoVrlas Garden Center IRonald Sanderlon t/e

Main Street IResdlng Boulevard| Highway No. 27 | Route 27 | Lawn Mower Repair
-- " " " 237 W. Union Ave,

DUNELLEN. Kerr Hardware, Corner Llnooln Ave. & Front Street
SOME RVI LLE - Country Squlre Garden Center, 400 N. Brldge Street

EXCLUSl VE DISTRIBUTOR: D.J. MYTELKA & ASSOCIATES, INC.
510 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAI NS, N.J. {201) 322-4000

:, .#"
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Miss Joyce Dooley Is
Mrs. Thomas Switalski

i

Miss Joyce Madeltne Dooley,
daughter of Mrs. James Dooley
and the late James Dooley of
213 North Fifth Avenue, Manville,
was married to Thomas Adam
Switalski on Jun% 13 in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

.... Columbiettes
Officers

~=’, Installed
The following officers were in-

’i stalled by Grand Knight Alex Bar-
ezansky and District Deputy Mrs.
Cyrenus at the June 10 meeting

¯ of Our Lady of Peace Colum-
blettes #5051, Manville:

President - Mrs. Edward Yanka-
tunas; vice president - Mrs. Nicho-
las Borezansky; recording secre=
taw - Mrs. Theodore Denson; cor-

! responding secretary- Mrs. Jo-
seph Krokosz; flnanctalsecretary-

¯ /..: .~ Mrs. John Petruska.
’ "~ Also, treasurer- Mrs. Alex

Fromosky; Inner Guard - Mrs.
": : Robert Berezansky; Outer Guard-

;~; Mrs. Malcolm McMahon; three
year trustee- Mrs. John Lecoskey;
two year trustee-Mrs. Chester
Wisniewski; and one year trustee-
Mrs. Andrew Sabol.

The groom Is the son of Mrs.
Adam Switalski and the late Adam
Switalskl of Bayonne.

The Rev. Rc)nald Bacovln was
~ffictating minister.

Miss Janet Dooley, the bride’s
twin sister, was maid of honor.

As bridesmaids served the Mis-
ses Helene Switalskt, sister of the
groom, of Bayonne; Christine Pan-
son of Boston, Mass.; Josephine
Langoski of Manville; and Jane
Forder, niece of the bride, of
Bridgewater.

Dennis Danelowsk; of Bayonne
was best man.

As ushers served Marie DI Meal,
Joseph Farrell, both of Bayonne;
James Caffery of East Brunswick;
and Kevln Forder, nephew of the
bride, of Belle Mead.

Following a reception in the Red-
wood Inn, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Hawaii and the Or-
ient.

Prior to her marriage, Mrs.
Swltalski was a stewardess for
Northeast Airlines of Boston,
Mass.

The groom is an engineer for
Wallace and Tlernan of Balleville.
He is attending Scion Fall Univer-
sity for graduate studies, Mrs. Thomas Switalski nee Miss Joyce Dooley
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Cedar Wood’s Schedule

Set For Summer, Fall
SOMERSET-- Plans for ser-

vice projects for the coming
year were disclosed Wednesday
night at the executive board
meeting of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club, held at the home
of Mrs. Howard Frampton, club
president. This was the first
meeting of the newly-elected
board.

The Garden Department wili
construct a wild flower pre-
serve ¯ at Colonial Park, and
plans to landscaPe the new quar-
ters of the Franklin Township
Library.

The club will again sponsor
nine teen dances this summer,
to be held on Wednesday nights
June 24-Aug. 19.

This program will be given
with the cooPeration of the
Franklin Township Recreation
Commission, the Board of Ed-
ucation, and the Police Depart-
ment.

On Aug. 27, in cooPeration
with the Franklin Township Ki-
wanis Club, the club will pre-
sent the Hoxie Bros. Circus;
and on Oct. 3 an Antiques Mar-
ket will be held at Colonial
Farms.

The Community Service De-
partment Rummage Sale will
take place on OCt. 17-18 at

the American Legion Hall.
On March 20 the Drama De-

pertinent Will present their
children’s play, an Indian folk
tale. The proceeds from these
projects will be used for schol-
arship aid, township recreation
programs and other township
organizations.

In other business, the Amer-
ican Home DePartment an-
nounced the topic of their Sept,
21 meeting, oPen to the general
membershipt to be "Design for
Your Success," a program on
careers for women, featuring
Dean Madison Weldner of the
Rutgers University Economics
Department as guest sPeaker.

-0-

CRUSADERS WIN TI~OPHY

Last Saturday the Sacred Heart
Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps,
Manville, traveled to Stroudsburg,
Pa. where they participated in the
town’s Centennlal Celebration. The
Crusaders won third place trophy
in a drum and bugle corps contest
there.

-0"

ON DEAN’S LIST
Miss Ann Marie Sterblnsky of

Manville has been named to the
Dean’s List at Rosary Hill Col-
legn, Buffalo, N. Y., for the spring
semester.

, ,r>¸¸ "

.’7.2~
Mrs. Raymond R. Wisniewski nee Miss Karen Ann Horvath

Miss Karen Ann Horvath
,.Weds Raymond Wisniewski

MIss Karen Ann Horvath, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Her-
vath of 302 Jackson Avenue, Man-
vllle, was married to Raymond R.
Wlsniewskl on June 13 in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Wisniewski
of 503 Harrison Avenue, Manville.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire-
style gown of Chantilly lace fea-
:turing long sleeves and a cathe-
dral train. She carried a bouquet
of gardenias, orchids and roses.

Mrs. Wanda Nering of Somer-
ville was matron of honor. She
wore a blue chiffon gown and
carried a bouquet of pom-poms,
carnations and roses.

As bridesmaids served Mrs.
Mausen of Highland Park; and the
Misses Nancy Westover of Edisont
Mary K, Romanchak, Annette Ro-

~anchak, both of McKeesport, Pa.,
vonne Rzeszut of Detroit, Mary

Jane Yerchlk of Flnderne, and Van-
essa Regioc of Manville.

Jack Impellezeri of Manville
was best man. Joseph Venezlale
of Raritan was the ring bearer.

As ushers served Donald Hor-
vath, brother of the bride, Ed-

ward Kozura, Michael Impellezerl
all three of Manville, Joe Welm
of Hillsborough, and Ronald Wis.
niewski, brother of the groom, of
Raritan. Joseph Itorvath, brother
of the bride, was the junior usher.

Following a reception in the
VFW Memorial Fall, Manville,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to the Rocky Mountains, Upon re-
turn, the couple will reside in
Bound Brook,

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is employed
by Revlon, Edison, as a secretary.

The groom, a graduate of Man.
ville High School, Is employed
by Vaughan’s Seed Co., Bound
Brook. He served four years in
the Air Force.
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RECEIVES DEGREE

John F. Rudolph of 69 Pine
Grove Avenue, Somerset, re-
ceived an Associate in Arts de-
gree in business administration
from Monmouth College in West
Long Branch during commence-
ment exercises last Saturday.

costs $2 more than
PaT, you should
be able to taste
the difference.

~irk & THford Distilling Co., N.Y., 86 proof

READING and STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

MARY G. FILOSA, Director

SUMMER SESSION
June 29 - August 5

# Providing a program for the improvement of
reading and study skills for elementary school and
high school students.
@ Sm.’ill classes and individual instruction.
¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation;
critical reading and thinking skills; educational
.~idance; perceptual training.

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now
in process.

¯ For information and appointments call the
Reading Center, 545-431 i.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE SOMERSET, N.J.

NORTHSIDE
CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP,
WALK-UP FACILITIES.
AWAY FROM THE MAIN
STREAM OF TRAFFIC

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK SOUTHSIDE
CONVENI ENT PARKING,
ADJACENT TO OUR
LOBBY FACILITIES.

WHEN YOU ’HICK OF BANKING SER VICES THINK MANVILLE
NA TIO FIRST! THE BANK WITH YO U IN MIND !

NORTH 1st.
STREET

KNOPF STREET

N. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

PARKING LOT OF JM pLANT

WE PAY THE HIGHEST. INTEREST RATES PERMITTED BY LAW~

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE ¯ ONE YEAR

CE~TI FICATE ̄

30 DAYS TO
ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES.
MIN. AMOUNT

$1000 INTEREST
PAID AT MATURITY

MA’NVI LL, NATIO NAL BANK

NORTHSIDE
REGULAR HOURS

MON. 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
TUES. 9 A.M, to 2 P.M,
WED. 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

THURS. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
FRI, 9 A.M, to 2 P.M.

SO UTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK
(DRIVE-UP & WALK-IN)

3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
3 P.M, to 6 P.M.
3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

S P.M. to 7:30 P.M.
3 P.M. to 5 P.M.
(Drive Up Only)

(5 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.
(Walk.in & Drive.up)

I)EP()SIT.~ INSIRI.JD T() $20~000

NORTHSIDE SOUTHSIDE
Tele: 722-2218 Tele: 725-3900

SOUTHSIDE
BANKING HOURS
Men. Tues. & Wed.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thurs¯ - 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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Beginning with July 1, Wednesday evenings at Duke
Island Parkts bandshell will be devoted to a film series of natural
history with entertaining and educational interests for the whole
family.

The free series features many films which have won major
awards. The hour long programs will start on the scheduled eve-
nings when adequate darkness sets in, between 8:80..9 p.m.

The series will run for seven weekstmtllAug. 12 and will go on
regardless of weather.

The program is under the direction of park naturalist Walter
Jones.

Film Series Slated Corcoran Is
Promoted To

Let Mr. Chase
& Mr. Collier

Make This
Father’s Day

The Most
Memorable

7-9 Hamilton Str,~et, Bound Brook, N.J. 356-4646

Bank V.P.

MISS THERESA M. RUSSO

Teresa Russo
Is Bride-To-Be

Robert P. Corcoran of Neshanlc
Station has been named an assis-
tant vice president of Somerset
Trust Company, announced Rich-
ard Lothian, bank president.

Mr. Corcoran was elevated to
his new post from the office of
assistant treasurer. He joined the
bank In 1966 and served as col-
lection manager and credit man-
ager for the Installment LoanDiv-
ision before being appointed to
officer rank.

A native of Newark, he attend-
ed West Side High School in that
city and Fairleigh Dickinson Col-
lege, His military service was with
the U.S. Army. He has completed~

several American Institute of
Banking courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Russo,
of Kingston have announced the]
engagement of their daughter, Mlss[
Theresa Marie Russo, to Edward[
C. Serridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. [
Edward Serridge of Flemington.I /The bride-elect is employed as [
a secretary in the radiology de-
partment of Princeton Hospital.

Her fiance has recently returned
from duty in Vietnam.

He is employed by Shop Rite
In Flemlngton.

no deposit...

no return
That’s the way a savings program works -- whether

it’s here at First National or anywhere else. If nothing

goes in - nothing comes out.

But - and here’s the important fact to remember -

when you do put something in, later on you’ll be able

to take out more than you put in.

Deposit where you’ll get the best return. Here at
First National, under the new interest rate regulations,

we now offer you a variety of savings programs at rotes

higher than ever before. Each savings program is

designed to meet your own personal needs and financial
goals.., and oil guarantee a full return on your savings

with interest.

There are many things to save for= college education

¯ for your children, a longed-for.vacation far yourself and

your family, down payment an a home of your own,

those unfortunate unexpected emergencies, the nest egg

to start your own business~ or retirement security.

You just name the situation where a lump sum of

money will mean the most in your future...and you’ll

find First National has o savings program to make it

possible and easier for you to reach your goal.

See one of the professional banking people at any

one of our seven conveniently located offices and start o

savings program today.

No deposit, no return . . . any deposit at First

National bigger returnl

Pick Your Return When You Pick Your Savings Program

53A% Two Year Gerlificates -Minimum amount $1,000-lnterest paid semi-annually

51/~% One Year Gerlificales -Minimum amount $1,000.- Interest paid sembannually

5% 30 Days l0 0he Year Certificates -Minimum area.at S’,~-inter.., paid at maturity

- Minimum amount $I,000- Additional deposits in multiples of
""’U"/0Investment Passbook Savings s~00Interest paid semi-annually. 90.day notice of withdrawal

required.

WE PAY

Mr. Corcoran is active in the
Watchung Area Boy Scout Coun-
cil and has been a volunteer work-
er for the United Fund and Heart
Fund.

He is married to the former
Joyce Carnazza. They are the
parents of four children: Nlna,
Scott, Matthew and Brett.
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Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Kerico
of 208 Boesel Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Ruth Kerico
to Chester J. Miller.

Mr. Miller is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Miller of 108 South
Ninth Avenue, Manville,

Miss Kerico is a student at
Manville High School. Her fiance
is a graduate of Manville High
School and is empIoyed as com-
puter operator by Johns-Manville,
Finderne.

No wedding date has been set.
Mrs. Bruce E. Vamos nee Miss Linda Louise Shalata

Shalata-Vamos Wedding
in Christ The King Church

Miss Linda LOuise Shalata,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shalata of 11~ Lincoln Avenue,
Manville, was married to Bruce
E. Vamos on June 13 in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr
and l~rs. Elmer Vetoes of Woods
Road, Belle Mead.

The Roy. Ronald Bacovln was
officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-llne
gown of silk organza. Her bead=
piece was a cathedral length man=
tllla. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of baby carnations, roses
and daisies.

Miss Loretta Vetoes, sister of
the groom, of Belie Mead was
maid of honor. She wore a pink
and white crepe gown and car-
ried a colonial bouquet of daisies
and baby carnations.

As brides maids served the Mis-
ses Rita Baldinl of South Bound
Brook; Cindy Savage of Manville;

Pat Simpson at Somerville; and,
Judy Hutchison of Hlghtstown.

The attendants’ gowns were
similar to that of the maid of
honor.

Mitch Green of Somerville was
best man.

As ushers served Jim 8halata
brother of the bride, of Blng-
hampton, N.Y.; Mike Flannery of
Belle Mead; Ed Spellier of Wild-
wood; and Martin Szczech of Belle
Mead.

Following a reception in Waif’s
Inn, 1~,,:’le, the couple left on
a wedding trip to Bermuda. Upon
return the couple will reside in
:Portsmouth, N.H.

The brld’: is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the Gar-
den State Academy of Beauty Cul-
ture. She was employed by Johns-
Manville Research.

The groom is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and is an
Airman First Class, stationed in
New Hampshire.MISS RUTH KERICO

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ...
COMPOUNDED A
PAID (IUARTERLY

I

Perfect

[Or

{;raduations
Diplomas

Framed
and Laminat,~d.

flame styles

IT’S

TO KEEP ACCURATE
RECORDS WITH A

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

I IOPEN ONE

I~lTODAY!
|i|Y°ur check record is on auto-
[ill marie, built-in accounting sys.
|l|tem and it’s accurate becaule
/lyou con cJ~eck it against your
[l| statements. Know where your

IImoney goes -- Pay by checkl

Member Federal Deposi~In~uran~ Corporation 75.77 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE
eELLE ~EAD -- BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURG TWF.

7’25-0703NORTH PLAINFIEL0 -- ROCKY HILL -- SOMERVILLE- WARREN TWP.

,..,...,.,...h...u... or uaran*.d vn,sw w d otr nf r ny moun*you~==~=.m.u ~eeeeee~ ~m;.;~ desire from your checking account to your savings account on a
reoular monthly basil: ~op through our ~k ~ ~ur

Dc/,osits m.,urcd In $20,000 by the bed~rel Deposit Insurance Corporation

(~JL~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OI==I=N"rRA~JI~RIBEY FERD HOOH 00., INO.
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,. Vacation Bible Schools Are

Planned By Parish Council
MONTGOMERY-- Two Vacation

Bible Schools and one weekday
Christian Education program is
being planned by the South Som-
erset Parish Council. These pro-
grams are open to all interested
children of the area. The weekday
program is offered for nursery to
the sixth grade and the Vacation
Bible Schools for nursery or kin-
dargarten through the eighth grade.

The program includes a School
led by the personnel of the Hills-
borough Reformed Church of Mill=
stone, Hillsborough Presbyterian
Church and the Grlggstown Re-
formed Church. This will be held
from June 22 through July 2, daily

Fathers, Day

Service Set
On Sunday

In commemoration of Fathers’
Day in the Montgomery United
Methodist Church, the Rev. John
D. Painter will have as his ser-
mon topic "The Fatherhood of
God."

This will be the last service for
the summer in the Orchard Road
School. Starting on June 28, there
will be the united services of the
seven churches in the South Som-
erset Parish Council of Churches.

"0-

from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in
the Grlggstown Church Christian
Education Building.

Another School is being planned
for August 10 through August 21i
in the Blawenburg Reformed
Church Christian Education Build-
ing co-sponsored by the host
church and the First Reformed
Church of Rocky Hill.

Theme of these two programs
is "Neighbors" and will include
a time for arts and crafts, music,
classes, recreation and refresh-
ments.

The third program, a "Tuesday
School" instituted last year will
be held in the HarUngen Reformed

BAPTISM SCHEDULED

SOUTH BRANCH -- The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be adminis-
tered during the I0 a.m. worship
service of the South Branch Re-
formed Church this Sunday, June
21. Those wishing to have their
child baptized should contact the
church office or the Roy. Frank
Villerius.

-0-

TEMPLE SERVICES

Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,
Somerset will hold their Friday
evening services at 8:15 p¯m. The
Oneg Shabbat will be sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paborsky in
honor of their daughter bobbie’s
Bas Mitzvah.

Church Education Center from July
7 through September 1 each Tues-
day from 9:30 to 11 a.m. This
will be led by a staff from the
Harlingen Reformed and Montgom-
ery United Methodist Churches.
This will also include arts and
crafts, classes, music, refresh-
ments and recreation.p

These programs are provided
for the area through the cooper-
afire leadership of the churches
in the Council under the coordin-
ation of the Interchurch Commit-
tee on Christian Education¯ Reg-
istration may be made by con-
tacting the Rev. John D. Painter,
the Convener or a local pastor.

ON DEAN’S LIST

Richard C. Marine of 115 Cooper
~treet, Manville, has been named to
the Fall Term Dean’s List at Rut-
gers College.

Louis M¯ Krefski of 616 Huff
Avenue, Manville, has been named

to the Fall Term Dean’s List at
Rutgers College.

EARNS RANK IN VIETNAM

SOUTH VIETNAM --- Marine
Corporal Larry A. Patterson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Patterson,
Bedens Brook Road, Skillman,
was promoted to his present rank
during ceremonies with the First
Marine Division.
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:4:NO minimum balance required
* NO 10¢ check charge
, NO activity charge
, NO monthly service fee
:~ NO limit on checks or deposits

¯ .. Reserve cash privileges up to
$5,500 for those who qualify
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for Cash Reserve, you receive a free checking account
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WASYL CHOMYAK - 80 a bicycle on Route ~.06. a retired carpenter and a member
Interment was in the New Cem- of the Grlggstown Reformed

MANVILLE-- Funeral services
ere held Monday for Wasyl Chore-

yak, 80, of 127 South Sixth Avenue.
He died on June 13 in his home.

Interment was in the church
cemetery of the Holy Ghost (~ar-

etery, Somerville.
Born in Somerville, he was a

laborer for Prepco Co.
He is survived by his wife,

Ginger; his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Conner, of Rlngoes; seven broth=
era; William Jr., of Schertz, ’rex.;

Church and was a former elder
of the church. He was alsoa mem-
ber of Local 781 Carpenters Un-
Ion Princeton.

Surviving are his wife, Helen
Higgins Klelber; two sons, Don-
ald P. of Scotia, N. Y. and Ver-
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’Theology Explained’
Sermon Set Sunday

The Rev. William Petz andDon- the shut-ins of the church. The
aid Luidens will present a sermon
entflled "A Theology Explained"
at the 11 a.m. worship service
of the Griggstown Reformed
Church this Sunday.

According to the Rev. Petz,
"the goal of the sermon is to deal
with questions and issues which

service will include music, prayer
and a meditation specifically de-
signed for those who Itre unable
to attend worship services and
face the problems of isolation
and loneliness. Anyone wishing or
knowing someone that would like
this service should contact Mrs.patho Russian Church.

Mr. Chomyak lived here for
the past 52 years and was a re-
tired employee of the John*s Man-
ville Corp. Re was a communi-
cant of the Carpatho Russian
Church of the Holy Ghost.

Surviving are his wife, Helen;
two sons, John of New York City
and William of Mattawan, and one
grandchild.
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DONALD L. CONNOR--24

HILLSBOROUGH-- Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday for Don-
ald L. Conner, 24, who was killed
Ion Friday, June 12 while riding

Robert of Flemlngton; Richard of
Somerville; Raymond, Oakland,
Calif.; Joseph and George, Tren-
ton; Edward, Phila.; and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Shepherd
Neshanic; Mrs. Margaret Bowman
Rlngues; and Miss Jane Conner
also of Ringces.
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JOHN P. KLEIBER - 73

GRIGGSTOWN -- John P. Klel-
her, 73, of Canal Road, died sud-
denly Monday and was pronounced
dead on arrival at Princeton Hos-
pital.

Born in Griggstown. he was

non H¯ of Skillman; a daughter,
Mrs. Charles Maims Jr. of Prince- i
ton; two brothers, Edward of
Princeton and David of Grlggstown
and five grandchildren.

The funeral was Thursday Inthe
Dutch Reform Church, Grlggstown,
with 1~ev. Frank J. Bahr, offlclat-
Ing. Burial was in the Rocky Hill
Cemetery, Rocky Hill, under the
direction of the Mather Funeral
Home, 40 Vandeventer Ave.
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BOSTON COLLEGE GRADUATE

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. -- I-Ill-
lard W. Pouncy, 58 Arden St.,
Somerset, was graduated from i
Boston College on June 8.

have been raised in the last year
concerning the life and ministry
of the church."

If anyone has any questions that
he would like to have dealt wlth, I
contact the Rev. Petz or Mr.
Luldens. The latter is the youth
director of the church,

theOn Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
church hall, there will be an open
discussion of the sermon and re-
lated issues. "Everyone is encour-
aged to attend this meeting and
play a part in the direction of the
mission of the church," noted Rev.
Petz.

A short worship servicels being
prepared and taped twice a month
by the Rev. Petz to be presented to

Mathlas Hoyvlk.
-0-

Church Announces
Revival Services

BLAWENBURG -- A week-long
series of revival and healing ser-
vices are being Planned by the Sol-
id Rock First Born Church of
the Living God, Blawenburg Road.

Guest speaker at the nightly ser-
vices starting at 8 is traveling
evangelist H.Ao Gordon of Savan-
nah, Ca.

The services, sponsored by the
church and in charge of the Rev.
Louis Collier, are open to every-
one and end Sunday evening.

LAST CALL
FOR SUMMER FUN
IN ’11!

STC’s Vacation Club -closesits
on June 25th.

mere bership

Think now about that worry-free vacation
next summer!

Interest
paid on all clubs at maturity

I

VACATION CLUB PLANS AVAILABLE

Your 1971
Weekly Vacation
Oepoliit Fund

$10 $505.00
$ 5 $252.50
$ 3 8151.50
$ 2 $101.00
$ 1 $ 50.50

Pick up your free
"Doleful Dan" doggy bank
with every Vacation Club you open.

Ill

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINDERNE " MARTINSVILLE¯ SOMERVILLE: WATCHUNG

RARITAN
~sta Ptocessm2

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Girl Scouting- h M, ,re

Than The Sale Of Cook’es
SOMERSET -- Everyone

seems to know what girl scout-
ing is... organized activities
for girls from 7-17; camps,
cookie sales, calendars, etc.

The volunteer leaders of the
Somerset Neighborhood, Rat-
Ran Valley Council of Girl
Scouts, who supervise more
than 40 troops of Brownies, Ca-
defies, Scouts, and Seniors,
want to show the public the
part of the Iceberg which lies
beneath the easily visible cook-
ie sales and other fund raising
activities.

They point out that those sales
of calendars and cookies do not
result in a treasury for the
troops; most of the funds raised
by general sales Pay for the
major camp facilities and coun-
cil activities, and local troop
funds come from the girls’
weekly dues, and are used for
purchasing materials for var-
ious service projects.

The service projects were the
submerged part of the Iceberg.
Girl Scouts of the Somerset
Neighborhood, 1,100 strong,
concentrate on slx basic areas:
homemaking, citizenship, in-
ternational friendship, the arts,
the out-of-doors, and health
and safety.

Each day of a scout’s week
represents one of the study
areas, and each troop under-
takes service projects in each
area.

In Franklin Township, the
scouts distribute food baskets
at Thanksgiving to underprlv-
ileged families, with the help

of the Somerset Post tnnce.
At Christmas, gifts, novel-

ties, decorations, and foodstuffs
are distributed to patients in
local hospitals and nursing
homes.

The scouts also decorate the
interior of the Somerset Post
Office building; on Halloween,
the girls share their trick or
treat collections with hospital-
lzed children.

The patients in the local nurs-
ing homes and hospitals see the
girl scouts again at Easter,
when the local troops make Eas-
ter baskets to brighten the faces
of patients who cannot Partici-
pate in the Spring holiday,

On Valentine’s Day, the
scouts again make the rounds
of the community, distributing
hand-made gifts to the flip the
poor, and the lonely. No holi-
day passes without inspiring
some scout activity designed
to show others that they are
cared about.

Conservation is onalmostev-
eryone’s mind, and the local
glrl scouts not only discuss
it but take steps to improve
the environment.

They have planted trees and
flowers in front of schools and
public buildings, and have do-
nated bird feeders and seed to
the conservation department at
Colonial Park.

Health and safety are not ne-
glected--the scouts cooperate
with the American Red Cross
in many projects, such as
friendship boxes for service-
men and foreign orphans, and

Somerset Hills Bank
Will Sell UN Medals

first aid boxes for Red Cross
use In emergencies.

The scouts collect magazines
for distribution in Middlesex
Rehabilitation Hospital and
Menlo Park Veteran’s Home,
and have participated In proj-
ects organized by the Commun-
ity First Aid Squad and Fire
Department, the Franklin
Township Health Department,
and The Franklin Library As-
sociation.

These activities are the sev-
en/eights of the iceberg not
always visible to the general
public; girl scouting is much
more than uniforms and cookie
sales.

The volunteer leaders are
proud of their work and their
troops, and are seeking more
adults to Join the world of
scouting. R’s a warm, friend-
ly Iceberg In need of more in-
habitants.

BOUND BROOK--The Uni-
ted Nations will mark the 25th
Anniversary of the signing of
the UN Charter during the week
of June 22-20 with the release
of a SterlingSilver commemor-
ative medal.

A limited supply of these
Silver medals will be avail=
able to the public beginning
Monday (June 22) at somer-
set Hills & County National
Bank.

Delegates of 50 nations signed
the UN Charter on June 26,
1945, in San Francisco. Since
then, the UN has grown to in-
clude 120 nations,

Secretary-General U. Thant
will present Sterling Silver
specimens of the medal toheads
of state or government parti-
cipating In the General Assam-
bly’s commemorative session

this fall.
The face of the medalfeatures

the famous statue "Swords into
Plowshares," tn front of the
UN Buldllng.

Encircling the Illustration Is
the 25th Anniversary theme
"Peace. Justice. Progress" in
all five office1 UN languab~es--
Chinese, English, French, Rus-
sian and Spanish.

The medals were authorized
by’the UN General Assembly
especially for the occasion.

Somerset Hills & County Na-
tional Bank will have all these
sizes of medals available.

The 2 i/2 inch size, with
metal display stand, is $30;
the 1 1/2 inch size, in a clear
Lucite display stand, is $10;
and the 1 1/4 inch size, in a
display card, is $5. The Uni-
ted Nations benefits directly
from the proceeds.

Laryngectomee First Aid
Explained To Area Squads

A plastic bag held tightly over
a man’s head for over five min-
utes at a meeting of area rescue
squads recently emphasized the
fact that laryngectomees are
"neck-breathers" and suffer not
at all by the lack of air enter-
ing the nose or mouth. As a
matter of fact, mouth-to-mouth re-
suscitation could do great harm and
even cause deathl

Laryngectomees are victims of~
larynx-cancer who have had the
larynx (voice box) removet~ 
order to save lives. When the
larynx is removed, the air way
(trachea) is brought forward and
secured to an opening in the neck.
This opening is concealed by the
clothing of men and neck decor-
ations such as jewelry and scarves
by women.

In the event of accident or ill-
ness, the "neck-breather" can be
helped only by resuscitation ad-
ministered through the neck-open-
Ing. Mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
only forces air into the stomach
and not into the lungs, and de-
lays actual life saving procedures
ultimately causing death.

The first aid session for the
rescue squads was arranged by
the Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society. It was
conducted by R.F. Ardrey, Direc-
tor of Business Administration,

Children’s Specialized Hospital,
and a laryngectomee himself. A
dramatic demonstration was con-
ducted by members of the Lost
Chords of New Jersey of Pater-
son, the first group organized in
the state, and under the sponsor-
ship of the American Cancer So..
ciety.

The Lost Chords of New Jer-
sey was organized in 1956 to
assist with the teaching of esopha-
geal speech. Larynx cancer vic-
tims learn to swallow air and
belch it back learning to form
words with sounds produced by
belches, Because of the severe
anatomical changes of the airway,
first aid for laryngectomees be.
came a "must" after members
lost lives or were not properly
treated following accidents.

First aid for laryngeetomees,
aa promoted by the Lost Chords
of New Jersey, Is now an es-
tablished procedure, accepted by
first aid and rescue personnel
around the world. All laryngec-
tomees of Somerset County
ire interested in Joining these
efforts are Invited to contact the
Unit at 331 East Main Street,
Somerville. This work has been
called the "first major contribu-
tion to the field of first aid since
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation was
accepted in life saving."

El I II

Creative Plaything 

WAREHOUSE SALE
Up to 50 % Off

Here’s an opportunity to save on these
famous toys, crafts and games designed to
bring experience to children. Few of a ¯
kind toys. Discontinued toys. Damaged
toys, All sales final. Cash and Carry.

No mail or phone orders

9:30 to 4:30
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

June 18, 19 & 20

Cranbury, N.J. Store only
Edinburg Road near Locust Corner

(N.J. Turnpike to Exit 8, then 3 miles
*Tradema,k of west on Route 571)
Creative Playthings

i i ii iii

Raritan Valley Workshop
Deborah Hospital Presents a Special Benefit:

Will Hold Dinner June 24 Academy Award Best Foreign
’t;Z’’ (ratedGP)

Language Film National Film Critics
at the dinner-meeting, Indicated
the event is planned to acquaint
business and community lead-
ers ot services performed by
the facility and its plans for
future development.

Glenn Cunnlngham, Ph.D.,
former Olympic track star and
nationally known sPeaker on
athletics and social problems of

young people will be guest
speaker.

Mr. Cunningham, who over-
came severe physical handicaps
to become a record-holding mi-
ler, is a member of the Board
of Directors of the National
Easter Seal Society, of which
the New Jersey Society is an
affiliate.

,, I

Big Shoot Scheduled
The July 4th Fireworks program is scheduled to take place at

North Branch Park again this year.
Capable of handling large crowds, the area is the site of the yearly

county 4-H Fair, located off Milltown Road, Bridgewater Township
between Routes 22 and 202.

In the past, thousands have enjoyed this 40 minute aerial display
which enthralls youth and adults alike.

To while away the time for early arrivals, a concert of county and
western music will begin at 7 p.m., featuring the Rhythm Riders.

=
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Award
First Showing in This Area
Garden Theatre - Princeton

Performances: 2, 7:30 (no seating after 7:45), 9:30
Donations: Matinee $2.00 Evening $3.50

No Reserved Seating

.................. Please Print ..................

Sand (and make payable to)

Princeton Chapter, Deborah Hospital, Box 700, Princeton, N.J. 08540
Enclosed find remittance in amount of: ............. total no. tickets .......

total of $ .......
total of $.
total of $ ......

2 P.M. Matinee ............. Tickets @ 2.00
7:30 Evening ............. Tickets@ 3.50
9:30 Evening ............. Tickets @ 3.50

SOMERSET-- The second
annual dinner-meeting of Rar-
Ran Valley Workshop will be
held at the Brunswick Inn, North
Brunswick, on Wednesday eve-
ning, June 24, starting at 6
p.m.

The announcement was made
by Samuel L Landis, chairman
of the workshop’s 24-member
Community Advisory Board.

Established by the Easter
Seal Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults of New Jersey
in 1967, the workshop is an
employment, training and job
placement center for mentally
retarded, emotionally disturbed
or physically handicapped peo-
ple of all ages and a Job train-
ing and placement center for
youngsters from disadvantaged
backgrounds.

Present enrollment is 87peo-
ple from the Middlesex-Somer-
set areas.

Mr. Landis, who will preside

Name ....................................... Phone ..........

Address ....................................... Zip..

Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope

NO orders filled after July 8th

Franklin State Bank’s 7th Anniversary is lucky for you!

Invest in a Franklin State Certificate of Deposit and
take your Interest in advance in the form of one of
these fabulous vacation trips for two[

i :

i:

i

Invest $10,67E for 2 years or
$4,2:)0 for 5 years and take A 14-
DAY DELUXE HAWAIIAN ADVEN-
TURE TRIP, including all the en-
chanted fun of FOUR fantastic islands
--Hilo, Kona, Maul and Oahu with
glorious Honolulu. Round trip air fare,
Luxurious hotel accommodations, fully
escorted and guided tour.., with all
of your baggage handling and registra-
tion taken care of for you. OR...
invest $10,575 for 2 years and get
$1,216.13 cash immediately; $4,230
brings you $1,216.13 interest in ad-
vance. Of course, when your CD ma-
tures, you get your principal all back.

Invest $9,100 for 2 years or
$3,645 for 5 years and spend 14
DAYS IN LAS VEGAS . HAWAII -
SAN FRANCISCO, an exotic once-in-
a-lifetime experience, including 3 days
and nights in funtastic Las Vegas see-
ing Ihe world famous shows and playing
you-know-what; a sun-kissed week in
wonderful Honolulu; then wind up your
trip in matchless San Francisco. Lux-
ury hotel accommodations; Air trans-
portation; all baggage handling and
registrations included. OR . .. invest
$9,100 for 2 years and get $1,046.50
CASH immediately; $3,645 for 5 years
pays you $1,047.94 cash interest in ad-
vance. And, when your CD matures, you
get your full investment back.

’!:~!

Invest $22,9BO for 2 years or
$9,175 for 8 years end spend
THREE UNFORGETTABLE WEEKS
IN THE ORIENT, featuring visits to
Japan, Taipei, Bangkok, Hong Kong
and Honolulu. Air transportation to and
from San Francisco; Deluxe hotel ac-
commodations; breakfast every morn.
lag and special party dining; 2 Days
Entrance tickets to EXPO ’70 and all
the sights you can see. OR . . . in-
vest $22,950 for 2 years and receive
$2,639.25 CASH right away; $9,175 for
5 years brings you $2,637.81 CASH in
hand.When your CD matures, of course
you get your full investment back.

: :. ~ . ....~. ¯ .: . :::.. . , .... ~ :

’. f -. :~:. ¯ , .:’ ... ~ : ~.. :. , :. :: : :, ¯ , .: : , : .- .. ~;.... ..... q <::.. ’ :. : . ..~.~:i~: : ~ ’ i~ t . ~!: " " : ~i
= ........... : ’=. "=:= ..... = =::=

.~::~. ".i~’: "" : :.@.~ ~ ::~’ " ,.; ::: :::::. ~: .~ : ": . .... ..-: ’:< ’~:*.:.! ::: i> ~’~ : :’* ..: ~’~4’::

.~’%i~iii~:..~ ":~" ’:: :~ .:: ’.i:~!: .:..::~..i~: ~ .... ; *.:’. ~i~% ~:~ .:.:’ ...... ’ . : : ’- :. ~"" i~

: .......’.. i~ll, t ......... ::::.. ¯ ~: ,’, ~’. ..........~: ,::~: ...... iMI ..... ..... ~ ~::| r~..: ;i?~,

take CASH interest in advance)
.,.=.,,.o,..If there’s anywhere

or...you can just tell us and we’ll tell you how much
you have to invest to get therel

Invest $40,900 for 2 years or owned by actor William Holden and tire excitement of the PUlSe of Africa.
$t6,878 for E years and take A 22- vacation spot for luxury loving jet set- Transportation, Lodging and Sightseo-
DAY AFRICAN FLYING SAFARI ters; Treetops Hotel where you’ll ac- ing all included. OR... invest $40,900 REMEMBER...TRAVEL OR CASH.,.
including London, and sightseeing at tually live in luxury among the branches and collect $4,703.50 Cash, immedi, whichever you choose, represents the
all of the most exciting spots in Africa of Cape Chestnut Trees; and many, ately, $16,375 pays you $4,707.81 Cash interest in advance on your Franklin
--Murchison Falls; Queen Elizabeth many more incredible places to visit right now. Then, of course when your State Bank Certificate of Deposit--
National Park; Nairobi; Serengeti Na- with all of the wildlife and thrilling na- CD matures you get your investment when your CD matures the full amount
tional Park; Mr. Kenya Safari Club--

¯ ~ ¯

back! of the principal will be returned to youl

X- . ~ A Friend of the Family

". . Franklin State Bank
memberFDIC Open: 8 to 8 Daily and 9 to 5 Saturday

,C

.{.

Longest hours in New Jersey
I.OCATION8 IN 8OMERaET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
Main Office: Kingston Office: Motor Office: Franklin Mall Office: M|llstone Office: Highland Park Office:
610 Franklin Blvd, Highway 27 Franklin Blvd. & Somerset St. Easton Ave. & Rt, 287 Rt. 533 45 Woodbrldge Ave,
Franklin Township, N,J, Kingston, N.J, Franklin Township, N.J. Franklin Township, N,J, Millstone, N,J. Highland Park, N,d,

OTHER OFFICES IN UNION COUNTY
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Drug Essays Win Bonds10Fal. " PLENTY
P.M. ’ |’’’MAR

KSET
0,,,,,

For Franklin Students
F;AR M ER’S PARKING

JOYCE KILMER AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICK, N..
FOR

SAVE U MOST SERVE U BEST 2000 CARS

Steak
Sale

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

T-BONE
as they fall

ALL

59¢
FRANKS

HA,D 79¢
ROLLS

DOZ.

DISCOUNT SPORTIN, G GOODS CENTER

FATHER’S DAY SALE
Crab Traps. ........ :*l.7fi 7-foot crab net ............ $|.98

Rod & Reel (with line) up to 45% off
Tuna Rods. Reg. $95.00. . Now *65.00 Coolers ug to 20~ off

Models ALL KINDS-- 10% OFF
WE FIX RODS AND REELS

CLOTHE.S HANGER
New shipment of material only 25c to 95 per yard. Remants: only 10c to
50c/knits, jerseys; cottons; Cotton Bindings, Trim, Zippers, Elastic.

ALL AT

LOW LOW PRICES
Mens Jackets- Reg. $14. -- Now Only $8
Ladies Jackets- reg. $14. -- Now Only $6

WIGS: cleaned, set & styled ....
FALLS: cleaned, set, & styled ---
WIGLETS: cleaned, set & styled --

*4.00
*4.00
*3.00

Hair goods brought in by Thursday, June 18 will be ready by Saturday, June 20.
i i ¯

Fresh FiShDAiLyClam & Lobsters

I

Fresh GRADEJersey

FarinA

Eggs

ii _

EDITOR’S NOTE

SOMERSET--TIm children in
grades 5-8 in the Franklin
Township school system re-
cently competed in a poster and
essay contest in conjunction
with drug education week.

Four winners in each division
received U.S. Savings Bonds do-
nated by local civic organiza-
tions.

The winning posters are on
display in the main and mall
offices of the Franklin State
Bank until the end of June.

The four winning essays, on
the subject "Drugs and Me,"
were made available to the
newspaper by the Narcotics Ed-
ucation Committee of the Cit-
izen’s Advisory Committee to
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion.

"DRUGS AND ME"
I~ren Riker

5th Grade
Elizabeth Avenue School

"I really don’t know much
about drugs but I don’t like
the idea of it being around
here.

"In last Sunday’s newspaper,
I read about a boy who was
taking shots and died from them,
His parents, police, and friends

Don’t Smoke

When Pregnant
Low weight or immature infants

born at term are morē  vulnerable
to neurological disorders, includ-
ing cerebral palsy, than heavier
babies born at term.

Scientists have recently re-
ported new evidence showing that
expectant mothers who smoke glee
birth to babies who are smaller
and weigh less at birihthanare the
babies of mothers who do not
smoke.

i United Cerebral Palsy Associa-
tions of New Jersey urges all ex-
~pectant mothers to cut down or

up smoking at least during
pregnancy.

-0-

AT RUTGERS

BJchard J. Laurie of 152 Fourth
Street, Franklin Township, has
been named to the Fall Term
Dean’s List at Rutgers College.

don’t know how long he was tak-
ing them.

"I feel sorry if someone dies
because of drugs. They should
have known what they were
doing before they did it.

"All of this talk about mari-
Juana and other drugs get me
a little scared.

"I have a brother in fourth
grade. When I go to bed, I
think what it would be llke
if he took this stuff.

"I get scared more when I
think about my sister in kinder-
patten. I think what if she took
it or a man gave it to her and
said, ’R won’t hurt you. R’s
Just a candy cigarette or a
play shot.’

"I would get very upset about
it. When I get older I will
never go near any of that stuff.
I hope none of my friends do
elther.’!

"DRUGS AND ME"
Lorl Critelli

6th Grade
Hillcrest School

"My idea of taking drugs is
DON’T. Don’t get hooked. It*s
not worth it. If you have trou-
bles go to your doctor - it’s
cheaper 1

"A lot of times kids take drugs
because their friends take them
or if they don’t the gang they
hang around with might call
them chicken. I’d rather be
a live chicken than a dead
chickenl

"People who use drugs might
tell other people somethinglike
this: ’If you’re using drugs,
get help before it’s too late -
before the shot you take might
kill you. ’

" ’If you’re using ’pot’ and
think you’ll never go on to’
stronger drugs, you have a
lot to learn.’ ’if yotf are snif-
fing glue or anything llke that
you should stop. You might go
on to further things.’

"A lot of people say that if
you use drugs you’re together,
but if you DO use them your
body falls apart. So, the people
that don’t use them are really
the together ones.

"I wouldn’t take drugs be-
cause I have other things that
are more important to me. I
wouldn’t want to ruin my life

like that.
"I have confidence in my-

self. If I get in a hole and feel
’down in the dumps’ I look
ahead and see what could hap-
Pen.

"A lot of people think if they
take drugs they’ll feel ’good.’
They can go on trips and never
return but on the other hand
they can return without any
damage done to them.

"If they need more drugs,
they have to steal money and
things to get enough money to
buy them.

"When they’re in a clinic,
and can’t get any drugs, they
get terrible stomach pains.
Sometimes they even scream
and yell in Pain.

"Drugs are ’bad.’ I know I’ll
never take them. Let’s hope
everyone feels that way. DRUGS
ARE BAD. DOlq’T TAKE
THEM."

DRUGS AND ME
William Pace, Jr.

7th Grade
Sampson Smith School

"In this story i am going
to put myself in the place of
a drug abuser. It will be a
story about me as a teenager
on drugs and what I would do
if I had certain opportunities.

"I was graduated from High
School in June andwas ondrugs.

"One day as I was walking
home from school a bunch of
teenagers pulled uP in a car
and asked me if I wanted to
come to a Joint where they had
a bunch of drugs hidden.

"I thought the idea was
groovy, and got into the car,
not thinking of the trouble I
could get into.

"We all kept down low so the
cops wouldn’t spot us. On the
way we went by a Navy base.

"As we were going by I saw.
a man in a uniform. Immediate-
ly I became hysterical, most
llkely because I was on drugs
and very scared.

"Thinking it was a cop, I
told myself that I would never
mess around with drugs again.
Since then, I have never want-
ed to take drugs again or even
attempted to.

"The story you have Just read

is not true. I have nothtng to
do with drugs and I never want
to.

"I think this story should
teach many people a lesson.
It could very easily happen.

"Some teenagers probably
would still keep taking drugs
if something like this happened
to them."

DRUGS AND ME
Coni Lang
8th Grade

Sampson Smith School
"I am thirteen years old and

in the eighth grade, lhave brown
hair, brown eyes and am 5’
4 1/2" tall. My ambition is to
be a secretary.

"Can drugs hurt me? Is there
really any harm in takingdrugs7

"I’ve learned enough about
drugs to know that they can
hurt me, in more ways than one.

"I know that if I become
dependent, (Physically or psy-
chologlcally,) I won’t care about
myself or anyone else.

"I would do anything, such as
stealing, or selling my pos-
sessions, to obtain this drug. I

She’s a smart

also may Pass this dependence
on to my children. I really
don’t want this to happen to
me.

"Truthfully, I am afraid to
try drugs, even Just once. [
am afraid that I might like
the trip and keep trying it un-
til I become dependent.

"I am also afraid of coming
in contact with a pusher, or
just a friend who is willing to
give some to me. I Just might
be tempted.

"I was once told that there
were several ways of getting
away from aproblem, anddrugs
is one way. I want to be strong
enough to cope with my prob-
lems.

"One night I was talking with
a friend and he asked me if I
had ever taken a drug.

"When I said No, he told
me that he had some at home.

"He tried marijuana and he
liked it. I told him not to try
to sell me any and he said
he wouldn’t but if : wanted it,
he would give it to me,

"I turned down the offer then
and I hope I will always be strong
enough to refuse drugs."

She knows...

ION
~ gets all these

"’bugs"

Malathion oQntrols" many i Intelligent gardening pays
types of insects on a wide

j
generous dividends in

range of crops. This can more beautiful gardens;
mean multiple kill with lawns and shrubbery!
each application.Take ad- Make Rockland Chemical
vantage of Rockland homeCo. Products your head-
ewner Malathion for best quarters /or everything
results, you need to get results.

Ark plm dealer ~ //rile

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO.. INC.

PASSAIC AVENUE, WEST Cgk:DWELL, H. J.

000000000000000000000000000 ¯

A SPry,A,. I’IANNE E SA,.E re. DAD : ....... "
Make him eom.fortable on his day and every day everyday.:

!Take your choice of quality reehners and swivel ehalrs
roekers, available in’vinyl or cloth, in a .range of .eolors
some with vibrators, others with soothing built ]n heat

$59.95 to $259.95

i " ’, MEDITERRANEAN
I STYLE RECLINER

TRADITIONAl. STYLE

I Buoyant foam seat and diamond tufted pillow back

:VE DAD THIS NEW
ROCKER RECLINER !
Big, deep foam comfort....ln tile
I)igh diamond tufted back, seat and
arm rests. Carefree supported plas-
tic, or durable tweed cloth covet’ in

s1499s

Both decorative and comfortable, look wonderfully inviting! Back adjusts to 3 positions i
available in cloth or vinyl covers, in a to suit Dad’s every mood! Cloth or vinyl covers in

selection of colors, brown, black, olive or rust.
i!./.... ..,.... :.

¯
i:!:

FROM i :::s1899s

PHONE :
RA 5.2020

CONTEMPORARY
Swivel rocker, tufted back, foam
seat, in tweed cloth or vinyl covers.

°""$57.7S

THRIFTY FURN[TU.RE MART147-4g WEST MAIN ST,,
FREE PARKING IN REAR

OPl -- THURS. t A.M. Tkt e P.M.

!’i~/:ii:¯

OWNED & OPERATED
BY BLANCHE ROll

I

Immediate
Free Delivery

within 100 miles
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A. BESSI~YEI & SON
Otl Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

P

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I:~cillo, Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville
_ II I

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LW[NGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kllmer 5-0008

through a week’s wash in just 30 minutes at

THE NEW MODERN SPEED QUEEN COIN
OPERATED LAUNDERETTE LOCATED IN THE
HILLSBORO SHOPPING PLAZA, ROUTE 206,
HILLSBORO.

Cut your "wash day" down to a single hour - or lessl Including dry-
ing time.

WHY PAY ALL THE COST OF OWNING AND OPERATING A
HOME LAUNDRY? SHARE EXPENSES WITH OTHER USERS.
YOU PAY LESS. YOU GET MORE. THE LATEST EQUIPMENT,
THE FINEST FACILITIES, THE TIME-SAVING PRIVILEGE OF
USING AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED.

HILLSBOROUGH SHOPPING PLAZA
Route 206 S. Somerville

m OBITUJ tI IES

MRS. JOHN FELICE - 59

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
will he held tomorrow for Mrs.
Mary Felice, 59, of 500 West
Complain Road. She died Mon-
day in Somerset HospRsl.

iaterment will be in the church
cemetery of aS. Peter and Paul
Church.

Mrs. Felice was born in West
Virginia and lived in Manville for
55 years. She was a communi-
cant of St. Peter and Paul Rus-
sian Orthodox Church.

Surviving are her husband, John;
two daughters, Mrs. Emil Nater
of Ft. Lee and Miss Joan, at
home; two brothers, John Kluch-
nik of Manville and Joseph Kluch-
nik of North Hollywood, Calif.;
and three sisters, Mrs. Charles
Hall of Franklin, Mrs. George
Lopat of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mrs.
Michael Terlehlq of Rased°, Cal-

ii ifo

JOHN J, FRIS~ - 58

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
will be held today for John J.
Frisk, 58, of 1803 West Cam-
plain Road. He died Sunday in
Somerset Hospital

Interment will be in the Sa-
cred Heart Cemetery, Hillsbor-
ough.

He had lived in Manville for
23 years, coming here from Bos-
well, Pa., where he was born

He was a member of Post 2290
VFW, and Post 74, American Le-
gion, Mahoney, Pa.

He is survived by Ms wife,
the former Amy Yurasek, a daugh-
ter, MISS Anita, at hQme; two
brothers, Joseph, Pittsburgh, and
Edward, Derry, Pa.; four sisters,
Mrs. Mary Tiros, Acosta, Pa.,
Sister Ann Christine of the Ber-
nardine Order, Windber, Pa., Mrs.
Helen Rynlak, Boswell, Pa., and
Mrs. Pauline Balchus, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

THURSDAY, ,TUNE 18t 1970
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XEROX cOPiES
(Quantity

Prices

To. Available)nship Pharmacy

K ! 5-,8800

IHomyak, Mortensen, Carovillano,

Worobij Named To M-V All Stars

r"--"y----n,,,u,un--u,u,,.----,,----"I!ITS !
l ,SOMEIIVILLE l
i ~ :, ALUMINUM S ,

!

~~ ~!~i~i~

WRITE- CALL- PHONE f, "SILVER BELLS" Brochure ii:i::i~i!ii:: i ALUMINUM !
Phone: ’ or WRITE: 1850 Easton Avenue ~,

469-5050 Somerset, New Jersey i I
469-5333 Adj. to Franklin State Bank

, 72.S-S401SOMERVILLEJJ
m,.illmml/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli. ’
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Hillsoorough Is Defeated
By Raritan, Middlesex

HILLSBOROUGH-- Hillsbor-
ough came out on the short end
of one-run games in the Senior
Baseball League duringthe past
week.

Now 1-2 on the year, Hills-
borough is home Friday night
against Middlesex, and will host
Rarltan on Wednesday.

Bridgewater nipped Hillsbor-
ough, l-0, on a run in the top
of the seventh.

Somerville scored three runs
in the top of the first and
held on to win, 3-2, over Hills-
borough.

Bob Jenkins of Bridgewater
was the mound victor over
Hillsborough. He gave uP two
hits, fanned three and walked
two.

Bill Conlff went the first five
for the losers. Chuck Schaub
pitched the sixth and Doug
Schiefelbetn hurled the seventh
and was the loser.

Two bases on balls and two
hit batsmen allowed the run
to register.

Jim Blear of l-lillsborough
tripled in the sixth and did
not score, In the seventh, Mark
Troisi of Hillsborough belted
a three-bagger and could not
tally. Schiefelbein had the third
Hillsborough hit, a single in
the second.

Somerville struck for three
runs in the first on singles
by Lewis, Barry Levine and
Charles Jackson, an infield out
and a sacrifice fly¯

Hillsborough pushed across
its two runs in the third. Fred
Finch walked. Mike Barry sin-
gled him to third and took
second on the throw. A fly ball
by Troisi and a single by Con-
iff gave Hillsborough its second
tally.

Schiefelbein was the victim of
the three-run first.

"0-

ON DEANtS LIST

Andrew Fekete of 79 Winston
Drive, Franklin Township, has
been named to the Fall Term
Dean% List at Rut~ers ColleBe.

.:~.

i .....

Booster Club Trophy Presented
A trophy was presented to representatives of the winning team in the H illsborough Booster Club-Faculty
game played earlier in the year. The revolving trophy was accepted by team members. Shown above, left
to right, are William Speath, principal of Hillsborough High School and a member of the faculty team;
Mr. Shields, president of the Booster Club; faculty player George Reid; faculty player Robert House; and
faculty team captain Norm Hewitt.

=

This is what

the
word

BRAND NEW 1970 BUICK

Le ABRE
ORIGINAL LIST $4606

,,’, =3840
PRIDE

Now more than ever Buick proves its lasting value and something more FENNESSEY

delivers, Not a stripped car advertised at one price and sold at another... At

Fennessey your purchase is complete far the price shown, A price that includes all

the equipment you want on your NEW BUICK.

CHECK THIS SAMPLING OF BARGAIN VALUES
BRAND N:~W 1970 BUICK

Le Sabre ,ooo.
HARDTOP

STOCK #893
Automatic transmission, cower steer-
ing and brakes~ radio ~nd heater,
white wall tires, tinted g!ass, wheel
covers, bodv side moldic custom
belts end more.’"’ $3460

PRICE

BRAND NEW 1870 BUICK
RIVIERA ,,o,,

COUPE
STOCK _=603
Air condition, power steering, brake,% win-
dows and seals, auto. trans., vinyl top, AM-
FM radio, rear speaker, WW fires, tinted
glass, electric rear defroster, remote side
view, door guards and much more.

Original Hse $6119

s,,, s5075PRICE

BRAND NEW 1970 BUICK
Original List $3307

SKYLARK,.ooo,
COUPE

’STOCK ,~946
Automatic transmission, Power steer-
ing, radio and heater, tinted glass,
whel covers, window trim moldinglb
2 tone paint and much more.

s,,, ’2999
PRICE

.... A
W v w v v w

BRAND NEW |970 BUICK

SKYLARK 350 2.DR, HDTP.
V8 engine, automatic trans., air con-
dition, vinyl top, power steering,
AA4-FM stereo, radio and heater,
white wall tires, wheel covers, tint-
ed glass, speed alert, side moldings
and more. STOCK #883

Original List $4125
SALE..,c. $3634

BRAND NEW 1970 BUICK

Be©Ira 225 .ooo,
HARDTOP

STOCK #899
Air condition, power steering, brokes,
seat, windows, auto, Irons,, R&H, vinyl
top, WW tires, tinted glass," wheel cov-
ers, remote mirror, body side mold-
ings, speed alert and much more.

°"" "" """ =’474S,,,, ,,.c,.

BRAND NEW 1910

OPEL .o0,SEDAN

Radio lind heater, heavy ~ty blittery lind
more.

"" ’1885
PRICE

Every car in our gigantic inventory specially priced for this sale,

BUICK
OPEL

MAIN STREET, SOMERVILLE 725-3020
Somerset County’s Most Progressive Dealer

¯
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Franklin Loses Conference

Title On 2 One-Run Defeats
FRANKLIN -- Franklin Hlgh’s

baseball team fell victim of a Pair
of one-run defeats in losing the
Mid-State Conference title to
Bridgewater-Raritan-East.

The Warriors of coach John
Wnuk went into last week with a
one-game load and needed a win
in one of their last two regular
conference games to nail down
the diadem.

North Plainfield nipped Frank-
lin, 2-I, in the bottom oftheeighth

a week ago yesterday to send the
conference into a playoff game.

’ll~e Warriors and Bridgewater-
East both finished regular Mid-
State Conference play with 9-.~
marks.

The Minutemen edged Franklin,
3-2, Friday with an unearned run
in the top of the seventh to win
the championship.

The Warriors climaxed the sea-
son with a 19-8-I record.

Scott McHenry was the winning

Gronner, Tyus Named
To All Star 2nd Team

MANVILLE -- Bridgewater-
Rarltan-East High, which nipped
Franklin High, 3-2, to win the
conference crown, dominated the
Mid-State Conference All-Star
team that was selected by the
coaches at the Spring Meeting at
the Manville Elks,

The Minutemen had five players
named to the first team. They
are pitcher Scott McHenry, first

..outfielder Donnie Tyus were pick-
ed on the second team.

Honorable mentions went to out-
fielder Mike Sivetz and short-
stop Charles Harshaney.

Joining Leicht, Foxwell and Ric-
ther in the infield was second
baseman Mark Trolsi of Somer-
ville.

Andy Snyer of Bridgewater=
West and Rick Calhoun of North
Plainfield completed the outfield, i

The two catchers are Joe Area-I
to of Piscataway and Charles Jack-
son of Somerville.

In addition to McHenry, David
Nagel of North Plainfield and Leo
Szarek of Somerville were the
first-team pitchers.

Gro,mer led the second team
infield that had Dan Perrine of

Toom Uvshaw’s

baseman John Leicht, third base-
man Jim Foxwell, shortstop Stu
Richter, and outfielder Tom Mil-
ler.

Franklin, which led the con-
ference most of the season, did
not have a player on the first
team.

First baseman Jeff Gronner and

Gives Manville
MANVILLE -- Tom Upshaw

flipped a no-hitter to lead Man-
ville to a 3-0 win over Raritan
in the Senior Baseball League a
week ago yesterday.

Manville, scheduled toplay Mid-
dlesex last night, is at Bridgewater
tomorrow evening at 6 p.m. and
at Somerville in a night game
Wednesday at 8 Cclock.

Upshaw set eight hatters down
on strikes and walked four in
hurling the no-hitter.

Manville scored all of its runs
in the bottom of the sixth. Dave
Patterson launched the rally with
a single. Stan Pletryzk sacrificed
him to second and Dennls Sider-
ski’s single got Patterson to third.

Andy Hriniak drove in Patter-
son with a single and Bob Sori-

FOR
THE

VERY
FINEST

IN
PERSON

TO
PERSON
SERVICE

Come In And See

Bill DeCastro
AT

Fennessey Buick
Opel

135 W. Main St., Somerville

725.3020

South Plainfield at second, Tom
Smith of Ptscalaway at third base
and Sal DeFazio of Watchung at
shortstop.

In the outfield with Tyus were
Gary Debes of East, and Ted
Bouldin and Bob Ozgar of Pis-
caraway.

South Plainfield% Mike Munley
and Rick Aldrich of Watchung
were the catchers.

The second team pitchers are
Bob Strani of South Palinfleld,
John Gutowski of Piscataway and
Doug Lyons of North :Plainfield.

Gronner, a sophomore, banged
out 21 hits in 56 trips to the
plate for a. 3’;5 average. He drove
in 10 runs with a home run, two
triples and four doubles.

Tyus paced the Warriors with
13 runs batted in as he collected’
16 hits and scored nine runs. The
Franklin High senior stole five
~)ases and belted two home runs
and a pair of doubles. He had
a 2-2 pitching mark, striking out
44 in 31 1/3 innings. Tyns al-
lowed only two earned runs and
finished with a ERA of 0.46.

Sivetz sparked the Franklin
team with 22 hits--the most on
the team. The hard-hlttlng Junior
finished with a .324 batting aver-
age and drove in eight runs, while
scoring nine.

Harshaney had 18 hits and
scored a team high of 16 runs.
He knocked in nine runs with five
doubles, three triples and a home
run. He was 1-1 as a pitcher.

No-Hitter
3-0 Win

ano walked to load the bases.
Plesa walked to force in Sidor-

ski and a base on balls to Bar-
anowskt sent across the third run.

Manville struck for two runs in
the last of the sixth toblank Bound
Brook, 2-0, as Phil Lazowski gave
up three hits and fanned four.

Soriane launched the winning
rally with a walk and stole second.
Upshaw delivered Soriano with a
triple and later scored on a sin-
gle by Plesa.

-O-

HARVARD DEGREE

John R. Palko of 320 West Frech
Avenue, Manville, recently re..
calved a Master of Science degree
from Harvard University.

pitcher for East, chalking up his
seventh victory against two set-
backs. Donnie Tyus was the loser
in reliefi

Gary Debes of the Minutemen
reached first safely when the
catched dropped the third strike.
John Leicht topped one in front
of the plate, the Franklin catch-
er threw wild past third and Debes
went all the way around to net
the deciding run.

A walk to Leitch, a single
by Richter and a base on balls to
Tom ~.~fller loaded the bases for
Bridr Jwater-East in the third.

Karl Hammerdorfer singled off
reliefer Tyus and two runs scored.

Franklin staged its own two-
run rally in the home half of the
third. Jim Diaforli drew a free
ticket to first and adwmced to
third on a double by Sheldon Lew-
is.

ARer Charles Harshaney’s
ground0ut, Mike Sivetz singled to
center, scoring the two runs¯

Jeff Gronner tripled in the sec-
ond with one out, but failed to
score as McHenry fanned the next
two batters.

Sophomore Sheldon Lewis had
two of the four hits off McHenry,

Dave Nagel of North Plainfield
checked Franklin on two hits in
winning, 2-1, in the last game of
the regular conference slate¯

For the first five innings, Lew-
is and Nagel were locked in a
tight mound duel. Then Harsha-
nay singled to right. Two errors
on the play gave the Warriors a
i-0 lead¯

North Plainfield got the run
back in the bottom of the sixth

when Ken Gregory got llfe on an
error, stole second and tallied
on another miscue,

Bob Cave singled for North
Plainfield in the eighth and was
balked to second. A single by Greg-
ory chased in the winning run,

--0--

FHS Girls’
Track Records.,,

Set By Dunn

%nd Campbell
FRANKLIN -- School records

were set by double-winners Char-
lesetta Dunn and Dolly Campbell
as the Franklin High girls track
team defeated Matawan, 69-49.

The loss was the first for Mat.,
awan, which finished with an 8-I
record.

Miss Dunn broke the records
in the 50-year dash (6.0)and the
7S-yard dash (8.6).

Miss Campbell had her records
in the discuss (100t-0 t) and the
shot put (37’-I/2").

Another record was set by Mar-
garet Alexandersen in the high
jump (4t-11")¯

Other Franklin winners were
Cathy Marquis 0aveltn), Jenny
Judd (880) and Thelrna Washing-
ton (60-yard hurdles).

The 440-yard relay team of
Bonnie Blair, Denise Sanders,
Pare Cerminero and Wilamina
Jackson was first for Franklin.

SED CAR
DON’T BUY "TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’64 T-Bird, Hardtop, 8 cyl.,
Auto Trans., Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Bucket Scats
and Console Radio & Heater.

.................. $1095

’67 Custom 500-4 Door
Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning, Radio and Heater De-
froster ............ $1495.

’65 Ford 4-door LTD - 8 cyl.-
auto. - radio & heater- power
steering - FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING - Brougham
trim. 34,000 miles ..... 1395

’67 Plymouth Valiant (model
V-100), 4 dr. sedan, 6-cylin-
der, Auto., wiih R&H. $1395

’68 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
’68 Montego MX, 2 Door V-8, Auto. Trans., Power

6 Cyl., 3 Speed, Steering, Power Brakes
Vinyl Roof, Radio and Factory Air Conditioning,
Heater and Defroster, White Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Radio
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers. & Heater .......... $229’5
.................. $1895.

’68 Ford Squire 10 Pass.
’66 Pontiac Catalina, 10 Pass. Wagon 390, V-8 Auto., Radio
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto. and Heater, Power Steering,
Trans. Power Steering, Powcr Power Disc Brakes W/Walls &
Brakes,Factory Air Condi- Wheel Covers. 26,000Miles.
tioning ............ $1695 .................. $2695

’68 Ford Galaxy, ’4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto. ’66 Fairlane 4 dr. sedan, 6

Trans., Radio and Heater, cylinder, Auto., with R&H;

Power Steering, White Wall Economy plus only.. $1095.

Tires, Wheel Covers, . $1995.
’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop ’64 Ford 9 Pass. Country

Factory Air Conditioning Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,

Brougham Trim, Auto. Radio and Heater, Power
Trans., Power Steering, Vinyl Steering, Power Rear

Roof.. ............ $1695. Window....Like New. $1095.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFI ELD AND SOME RVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

q

\
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Mid-i
--1 dlesex County’s Johnson Parkadds

another "first" to its ausplelous

Show To Follow International Rules

Fisherman’s Curse... Mrs. Petrick
Is Honored

Clear Sky - High Winds By Institute
SOMERSET -- Annel~e E.

Tile curse of the boating fisherman struck over tide past Petrtck has been awarded her
third consecutive scholarship

week end.. Clear blue skies and warm temperatures almost to Association Management In-

forced us to go to tile shore, but 20 mile per hour winds stltute at Syracuse university

whipped Barnegat Bay into a froth, thiSmadeSUmmer.by the RecreationalThe award re-Was
hlcle Institute of Des Plalnes,

Two to three foot waves washed across the Bay on Ill.
Saturday, so Seafari spent tile day in port. TILe day was The accelerated course in
not a total waste because she was waxed from bow to advanced association manage-
stern and an electric biJge pump was installed, ment is sponsored Jointly by

, the American Society of Asso-
elation E xeeutlves and the

It was soon evident that tile bilge pump would save Chamber of Commerce of the
many hours of hand bailing. All last season and tile early United States.

Mrs. Petrlck Is president of
part of this one, cvery time water got into Seafari it had to A.E. Petrtck, Associates, a
be pumped out with a hand bailer or sponge. This usually public relations and advertising

firm with a division speetallz-
took 15 to 20 minutes and a lot of sweat, tngln the management of trade

associations.
The new pump will remove up to 20 gallons per minute. Mrs. Petrtck’s scholarship

It was easy to install, only taking 15 minutes. The new entry was on programs created
by her for one of her clients-

pump got a good work-out on Sunday when we washed the New Jersey Recreational

down tile interior of Seafari. Using tile hose we must have Vehicle Institute.
The 28 - year- old mother of

put 50 gallons of water into the interior, but tile new three is amemberoftheAmer-
pump sucked it all out. tcan society of AssoclattonEx-

ecutlves and has been execu-
tive director of NJRV1 for theSunday morning the winds had died down to only past four years.

about five miles per hour, and tile Bay was relatively calm. Mrs. Petrtck .resides with
We took a ride out to Barnegat Light, but tile inlet was her husband, Bernard, at 24
quite rough, so we decided to stay in the Bay. Fo~vood Drive In Somerset.

Mr. Petrlck is Assistant Sales
We were actually as interested in soaking up sun as we Manager for J & N Dlstrtbu-

were in fishing, so tile day was well spent. About all that ring Company in North Bruns-
wick.wc were catching was blowfish. The sky started to turn

&u’k, and the winds picked up to almost 15 miles per hour
and wc started to bob around like a cork, so we beaded
back to port in the early afternoon.

" We did manage to catch 33 blowfish on Sunday, but
threw them all back because neither of us wanted to take
the time to clean them all.

A number of the boats out in the Bay were crabbing,
and made pretty good catches. Even the bigger boats
stayed out of tile ocean, as the inlet was too rough even
for them.

Many of the skippers used the week end to do minor
repairs or make improvements which had been planned
before the boat went in to tile water, but were postponed.
Many did painting and varnishing...a few did patch work
on wood and fiberglass...and others just cleaned and
polished.

Only the sailboat skippers were overjoyed with the
weather. The Bay was filled with the sailors, from the
larger 30 and 40 footers to the small "surfboards with a
sail."

The one thfilg that boaters have no control over is the
weather. The early part of tile season often finds high
winds keeping the smaller boats in port, but by July we
expect pretty consistent good weather, and the water will
be warm enough to swim in. (That 56 degrees is still a toe
freezer.)

Meanwhile, we fish when wecan and curse when we
ca n ’t.

NEXT WEEK: The Weather Improves.

list: the first Driving Show in
the United States to be conducted
according to the new Internation-
al rules for the sport of driving.
With a chief Judge from The Fmgue,
Holland, and exhibitors from the’
U.S. and Canada, theJohrmon Park
International Driving Show will
put drivers and their ponies and
horses harnessed to carts, car-
riages and coaches through three
days of challenging tests for the
benefit of St. Peter’s General
Hospital.

Philip B. Hofmann, chairman of
the bo~rd o~ Johnson & Johnson
and chairman of the show, cre-
ated the first Johnson Park Driv-
ing Show two years ago, accord-
ing to rules generally followed
in Europe at the ttme. Wlth the
possibility of the sport being add-
ed to the equestrian events of
the Olympic Games, Prince Phil-
Ip of Great Britain, president of
the Federation Equestre Interna-
tlonale (F.E.L), encouraged the

growing number of driving enthu-
siasts around the world to agree
upon standard driving rules. The
F.E.L Is the world governing body
for all equestrian sports in in-
ternational competitions such as
the Olympics and the Pan-Amer-
leas Games.

Mr. Hofmann was the U.S. del-
egate on the committee that met
in Switzerland last July to formu-
late international drivingrules for
submlsslon o the F.E.I. The com-
mlttee included representatives
from Canada, England, Austria,
Holland, Germany, Switzerland,
Poland and Belgium. The new
rules were adopted by the F.E.I.
in October, and the first show in

J the world to officially put them
to the test has Just concluded
in Lucerne, Switzerland. Among
the most interested spectators
for part of the show in Lucerne
was Philip B. Hofmann.

"Our driving showunder the new
rules will be essentially the same l
as the Johnson Park Driving Show

GR EENBROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Francis Yurek 299
Edward Tyler 294
Roy Abramson 289
Dominick Spinelli 284

TOTAL 1,166

MANVILLE

Sal Bell,me 297
John Felegi 292
Dick Skobo 288
Ted Lapay 287

TOTAL 1,164

Next Saturday at the Manville Police Range Fanwood versus Man-
ville.

Surveying Demonstration Is Given
Robert Clerico, work ing this summer with the county engineering team, explains the operation of a

transit to a geometry class at Hillsborough High School. Mr. Clerico, who will be a senior at Rutgers
University in the fall, gave a demonstration of the basics of surveying to Mrs. Diane Smith’s class last
week.

has been since we first held it zerland for a number of years
two years ago," comments Show before his retirement from the
Chairman Hofmann, "with the ex-
ception of the 1S-rune Marathon
Drive we will have this year
through Johnson Park and across
River Road along Hoes Lane and
Centennial Avenue tn Piscataway."

"Much advance workhas already
been done to assure the success
and safe conduct of our expanded
show," continued Mr. Hofmann

Army two years ago. While in
Europe he represented the U.S.
at annual meetings of the F.E.L
Colonel Thackeray is chairman
of the American Horse Shows
Association Dressage Committee,
is a recognized AHSA Judge, and
is a member of the National Ad-
visory Council of the UnltedStates
Equestrian Team.

"We are indeed grateful for the John H. Fritz of South Orange,
assistance we are receiving, on chairman of the Events Commit-
behalf of St. Peter’s Hospital, tee of the U.S. Combined Training
from Freeholder Stephen Capestro
and all the members and police-
men of his Department of Parks.

the International Driving Show.
Mr. Fritz is dean of Liberal
Arts, Fairletgh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Madison Campus. He is also
a recognized AHSA Judge and is
a director of the USET.

The Driving Show is the first
of two consecutive horse show
weekends in Johnson Park for the
benefit of St. Peter’s Hospital.
At noon on Thursday, June 25, the
enlarged Middlesex County Horse
Show & Country Fair will begin
a four-day run, with contInuous
competition during tile daylight

We also appreciate the splendid
cooperation of Mayor Francis
Knight and the officials and cir.
izens of Piscataway Township.
American Standard Inc. Ires most
generously given us permission
to use their Centennial Avenue

10t for one of the com-
pulsory halts on the Macathon
Drive. Under the sponsorship of
Sosin’s Jewelers in New Bruns-
wick, Bulova Watch Company has
supplied us with 30 sports timers
for our use in the show. We ex-
tend sincere thanks to all."

The MaIn Arena for the John-
son Park International Driving
Show is located Just to the west
of Landing Lane at the intersec-
tion of Landing Lane and River
Road. The show will begin at
I p.m. on Friday afternoon, June
19, with classes in Presentation
and Dressage for Junior Drivers
single ponies and horses, and pon-
los and horses harnessed as pairs
and as teams of four.

Tile Marathon Drive against the
clock and scheduled to move along
Piscataway roads and throughout
Johnson Park on both sides of
Landing Lane will run during the
morning and most of the afternoon
on Saturday, June 20. Competitors
begin the Marathon at 10-minute
intervals in the MainDrivingShow
Arena. It will require about 2
1/2 hours for each vehicle to
complete the 15-mile course, with
t~vo compulsory 1.~-mlnute halts.

Beginning at 11 a.m. on Sun-
day, June 21, the same ponies,
horses and drivers will compete
in an Obstacle Test over a course
in the Main Driving Show Arena. J
The time allowed for tile course,I
with about 20 obstacles and be-)
tween 546 and 875 yards In length, J
will be calculated on a speed o~]
197 yards per minute. J

Chief judge for the Johnson Park [
International Driving Show will be
Joop van der Touw of The Hague,
Holland. An outstanding Dutch
horseman, Mr. van der Touw rep-
resented his country on the In-
ternational committee thatformu-
fated the new F.E.I. Rules for
Driving Competitions. Judging
with Mr. van tier Touw for the
dressage classes will be Major
Stefan yon Vlsy of Peapack, and
Major Dezso Szilagyi of Prince-

", BofJ~ are graduates of the fa-
mous Hungarian Cavalry School
and are particularly experienced.
and knowledgeable in dressage
as well as In driving. Major von
Vlsy is chief instructor at the
Fox Chase Stables in Bedmlnster.
Major Szila~i is director of the
Meadow Mouse Farm rldingschool
in Princeton.

American Horse Shows Asso-
ciation Technical Delegnte for the
driving show will be Colonel Don-
aid W. Thackeray of New Wind-
sor, Md. A West Point graduate
and a member of the U.S. Caval-
ry, Colonel Thackeray was mil-
itary attache in Austria and Swlt-

’70 TOYOTA STATION WAGON

Sl980 ,u,,SALE
CASH PRICE

s80 DOWH - +68 .,.0.,,

Priced from
BIGGEST

SELECTION
ALL COLORS
!!4

Order your Toyota wlth li, Cnna_

CADILLAC SPECIALIJ
’70 Etnonoo s679S
Fullt Iq+iPlldt +li, +llVflJlll|. Nillt |tt|~.
lilm.
’70 CADILLAC ’64gS
ClIIII,IJlII, 1%1111tl II1~. IIIII1|, ,i, I1¢i.

’69 CADILLAC ’51e5
~ll~,e 01Villi. 1i¢ ~lllr. L|le till |11 | Nil
’69 CADILLAC ’47gs
II|lm nlYJlll, All.01I|.~ All El I Ill ||If,
|1|1 1411111 el,

’69 CADILLAC ’479S
~ll,llll~ll. 41 hlqlllM ,lliilll , ~Jl GIIII.
lilllll, 1811 t|,ltllllL

"68 EtDOOAD@ ’4195I~t Clll|ihlIl| IIId d lilll ,I IIII1 tl I11 I I
ACllvltl
’68 CADILLAC ~349S
011|l DIVil[I Ai’ |llli|JUlt+ mi’l Illlfl.
lilll+ lull tlel,I

’64 P.O.NTIAC ’895
LI ml~ll Gill+ IIIklllllll~llll|.

’64 BUICK ’89SEIIII,I ’|IP A~ Co,dili~]t i|ld~rll+

SPECIALS-
’69 TOYOTA_’I7!

li T01 Pi’k,UI TIIIk.

’67 DODGE__’
h,tl IIII1~ Ihlqla~lWJ

1970 TOYOTA

COROLLA~~i~

Sl830
05s30 DOWN -’ +60permonth

ANNU, PERCENTAGE’ RATE 1108whkh ;¢ onlr 2.8;; h;~het ,hon ,he pdmo end n9 rote o|ft,IJ
Io ~rge ¢OflUO O¢iO;tl by ma or bonkl.

’221IN STOCK

"70 TOYOTA "
V* Ton Hi.tu, Trucks
;mmod/ate Delivery

Associatlon, will serve in the ira- hours and at night on Friday and
portent rote of Chte~ Scorer for Saturday, June 26 and 27.

i i n i ii1~

ON VOLVOS
No. 142 - 2 dr. w/std, trans.
No. 144 - 4 dr. w/std, trans.
No. 148 - 2 dr. w/auto, trans.
No. 144 - 4 dr. w/auto, trans.
No. 145 - 4 dr. wagon, w/std, trans.
No. 145 - 4 dr. wagon w/std, trans.
No. 164 - 4dr. w/std, trans.
No. 164 - 4 dr. w/auto, trans.

We Delivery with Part and Service
on ALL Volvo Models

For Your Best Buys

Autosport, lne.
Fiat Sales. Parts. Serviee

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500

G )D USED CAR. 

-
SPECIAL!

v4, ~uto. r,,n,., Rodio & Hnoter, O,. Stove, $4695
H*ad, 110 & 12 Volt Electrical Syetem, and
many othor doluxe ~toms, original cost over
$6,000, ono owner.

SICORA MOTORS
~11 VIAII IN JAMI LO4:ArlON

GUARANTEED USED CARS
CHECK THESE LOW PRICES

O0
MAKE US AN OFFER

Tremendous Savings on 41119/0% in Stock

AIR CONDITIONED |PICIAL|!

’67 Ambastado, 990 Wan VB. P.S & 8 ............ ~’lg~l..r~ $1(;95
’65 C,own Imp, 4 ch , aulO, ,,atls,. FULL POWER, vinyl ,eel+ real
le~me, m,e.o, ............................. ~ S 995
’6() Conllneltlal 4 dl, all power, immaculdle ............. ~ $1095
’E6 Dodge MOnde., 2 D, H’IOp+ V’8, P,S. Brdket, Aulo ...... ~T4°~t~ S1395
’66 Ambat+=du, 990, 4dr. AUlO. P.S Rid=o ............. $I~’3~ S 995
’E5 CLassic Wan, Aulo, Rldto, P. Slel,lllg ................ S~%r’J’~¯ S 945
’65 Pontiac Elon.evdle Cony., V 8, P.5.. P.8 EleclelC Wlndowt, ~ S1295
’64 CO.lmenlal 40,+ A. Cond. Ele¢l,~C wmdowt, tea,~ A,T., P.$.. PB.
................................................ ~ $1295

’64 Peril,de Bonn. 2 D,. H’lop. P w+ndow% P= sleet+n~. A T .... ~ S 9~5

’fi4Chevv Impal4Wagon aUlO.,,all$.,PS.,radlO ......... ~ S 595
’63 Ford Fa,rlane 500 S,. Wgo. Sld. R~ldto, A.T .............. ~ S 595
’83 Cldllll¢ H’lap. full power+ a#r condl,lOlled ............... ~ S eg5
’63 RUlCk H’lop, EIo¢,rl 225. P R, & S. Radio .............. ~ S 695
’63 Ford Clry, Sq. 9 Patl. V’8, A.T., P,S. RidlO ............. ~ S 701
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N,J, 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted

TYPIST

Work in Medical Records Dept. Must
...................................................................................................................... be accurate typist. Plca.~ call

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ................... ............ $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If biffed add .25

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

CLERK

Work in Business Office. Full Time.
......................................................................................................................Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. PIca.se

call
CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME, ,o.. ......... ,, ................... ..... .............

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size ¯ 2 inches.I Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for error# not
corrected.

HelpWanted

TEACHERS - Part or Full Time
Openings. Excellent salary. Flexible
hours. Worm Book Child Craft
repre.~qtative needed in some school
areas. For local interview call
757-3366.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON
Opportunity for advancement to
manager of Salon is desired. Diane’s
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
Call Mr.George, 725-1126.

WOMAN WANTED - One or two days
weekly to do house cleaning anti
ironing for older family. Call 725-1039
after 6 p.m.

IS MONEY YOUR
I’ROI}I.EM?

Ilere’s the answer-become an AVON
Representative -- earn good money in
you r spare time near home. Call
725-5999 or write to P.O. Box 634
South Bouncl Brook, N.J.

Help Wanted

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan anti
all benefits. Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsbol’ough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

HOUSEKEEPER

For information please call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

1201) 359-3101

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISllED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. North Ist Avenue and
Brooks Blvd., Manville, N.J.

FURNISIII’D ROOM for gentleman.
On a quiet street, l’lenty of privacy.
Days. Call 725-6363; eveningsl
722-5524.

FIVF ROOMS I:OR RENT --Kitchen
is modem. Inquire at: 49 North llth
Av~’nue, Manville, N. J.

"FIIIWE ROOMS (Large) For rent. heat
anti hot water. Mrs. Obitz, 163 North
7th Avenue, Manville.

FUR NISII ED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN, Private I-ntrance.
Inquire at 256 North 3rd. Avenue
Manville, N. J.

For Rent--A pts.

MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT for
rent. On Main Street, Manville. lleat
and hot water funfished. Available Jr, l)
Ist. (’all 725-5936 or 725-5938.

SHORI" APARTMI’NT leeR I~,EN’I". InSECRETARY Lavallelte. Accommodations tbr six.
downstairs $100.00, up $90.00. For

Full time, Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5ireservationscal1722.4168’

p.m, Good typing skills. Light’
dictation. Salary commensurate witl
experience. Please call Mrs, Bennett.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101 MANVILLE APARTMENT FOI;’,I
RENT. 2 bedrooms. 2nd floor withl
garage. Call 722-1563.

Lots For Sale

PIECE OF PROPERTY FOR SALE -
170’ by 252’ (nearly an acre), 
Flagtown. Call 725-0077.

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTI’D TO BUY - 4 or 5 roon,
home in Manville. Call after 5 I’.M.
725-8741.

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - Well kept 6 room Cape
Cod, l½ baths, full ba.~ment,
;dumimnn siding, slonn windows.
nicely landscaped. Price $27,200.
Principals only. Phone 722-4267.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,
business, private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S.Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., Rd. I, Sonterville, N.J.
08876. Phone (201) 722-2288

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTtlUR B, FISItER, SR,

WASIIINGTON VALLEYRD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

I:OR SALE: 20" Reversible window
fan. Like new. S20.00. Phone 359-6007

Camper.Trailers FOR SALE
Kitchen gas range, like new, $50.(.10 
Paid $179.00; Steam Bath S:,mna-like

WINNEBAGO - Prestige name in motor new, $ I00.00 - Paid $239.00; Electric
homes. Depend on its lbr service, sales Guitar & Amplifier with extension
:rod rentals. Colem;m Trailer Sales, 2 amplifier, like new, Paid $800.00, to
miles south of Flemington, Circle, lhvy Go for $350.00 (with Covers and case).
31 & 202. Open 8 to 8, Men, through CALL 725-3096 l)ays -- Nights
Sat. 782-3451. 725-6755. Bell & IlowvlJ Motion

picture camera $50.(}0 Paid
$150.00.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY - Moving
to Larger Unit. I year old, BLAZON
22’ Travel Trailer. Self contained, BEAUTIFUL BRII)AL GOWN (Very
excellent condition, Many optionals. Reasonable) Call 369-.4241 mornings.
Call 369-4815.

Autos For Sale Instruction

FOR SALE - 1964 Alfi; P, omeo. lb
Boice Spicier Convertible. 4 cyl., 5 DRAKE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
speed, very good condition. Price 17 Livingston Ave,
$950. Phone P.A 5-0049 after 6 p.m. New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounthlg Courses

Day and Night Cour.~s.
1961 FORI) FAL(’ON STATION Telephone: Cllarte’r9-0343.
WAGON, Good transportation
;50.00. ALSO, 1961 Plymouth. Good
for parts. Call 722-1715.

WANTED: YOUR CIIILD’S IQ (80 per
cent of it) is developed belbre age 7.
Before its too late, send your 2Vz to 4½
year old to an approved ,Montessor
school. Recommended by educators.

1967 Pontiac TEMPEST. Phone For information call 247-8741
725-8726. evenings.

Instruction

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM 360 on premises
Day and Evening Classes

Free Lifetime placement service
Approved for Veteran trainhag

Write for Free Booklet
or phone collect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
nower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobson
mowers repaired. Call now S a.m. to 8
~.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mowe{
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO¯

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
guarantee. Majer Construction.
986-0862.

4 Mustang Trackmen
Set New Team Marks

MANVILLE -- Frank Janoskl,
Tom HaJdamacha, Bill Warcola
and Ray Rackowitz each set school
records for Manville Htghts track
team, coached by Tony Treonze.

Janoskl, headed for the Mill-
taw Academy at West Point, ran
the mile in 4:27,7 in the Somer-
set County Meet and had a 0:
50.4 clocking in the two-mile.

Ha)damacha cleared 12 ,eet,
9 1/2 inches in the pole vault
for a Manville High mark.

Warcola, a Junior ran the low
hurdles In 21 seconds flat, while
Radowitz, another Junior, had a
leap of 20 feet, 3 1/2 inches in
the long lump.

Janoskt (mile), Hajdamacba
(pole vault), Rakowltz (long Jump)
and Dennis Kobylarz (discus) all
placed first in the Central Jersey,
Group I meet. Rakowltz had a
fifth tn the pole vault,

Warcola was second In the low
hurdles, while Ron Batchek was
second In the discus.

Junior David Janoskl was third
In the two-mile run and ran a
10:00.2 In the State Meet.

ganoskl was second In the mile
In the State Meet and I-r.ajdamacha
was third in the p0le vault,

Treonze said, "Eight lettermen
will return next year¯ Along with
the Jurdors here, we have some
outstanding sophomores coming
back.

TO ATTEND DANCE

Members of the Somerset Cath-
olic Young Adults Club, CYAC,
will attend a Diocesan Event dance
tomorrow. The dance will be held
In the Green Briar’s Restaurant,
North Brunswick, and will start
at 9 p.m.

Special Services

SOLAR ANALYSIS - $15.00; Natal
analysis - $30.00; Progressed analysis
$45.00; Send fec, Birth date
Month-Day-Year - to ICTS, RD 2, Bo.~BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR 22, BelleMead,N.J.

COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

"The team showed great Im-
provement this year and we are
hoping for a better season next
rear."

Manville finished with a 5-9-1
’egular season mark.

Treonze Is assisted by Chucl~r
Person.

-0-

FHS Wins
MS(; Title
in Tennis

FRANKLIN -- Franklin High
was the winner of the Mid-State
Conference tennis title, by beat-
ing Watchung Hills Regional High,
3-2.

The Warriors of coach Kerry
Karts finished the year with a
21-4 record.

Walt Rockhlll won the third sin-
gles match, 6-1, 0-1.

In the doubles, Jim Boswell
and Bob Edwards won, 0-4, 0-3;
and Barris and Sudia won, 6-4,,4,
6-2.

Neil Friedman lost in the sin-
gles, 9-7, 6-3; and Bazln bowed,
6-2, 6-3.

-0-

ALBRIGHT GRADUATE

Miss Barbara Gyenes Henry,
daughter of Mrs. Helen Gyenes of
254 North Sixth Avenue, Manville,
received an A.B. degree from AI-
bright College, Reading, Pa. Miss
Henry, a 1966 graduate of Man-
vllle ttlgh School, has been active
in the Phi Beta Mu social sorority
and the Albrtghtian, the stude~
newslmper, while at Albright.

-0-

NEWARK GRADUATE

BELLE MEAD -- John M. Com-
.~rford, Surrey Drive, has been
graduated from Newark College
of engineering with an M.S. de-
gree in chemical engineering.

-0-

AT RUTGERS

Peter J. Brabson of 61 Laurel
Avenue. Franklin Township, has
been named to the Fall Term
Dean’s List at Rutgers College.

STOCKMEN
Year round employment 0nly

Minimum 18 years of age
General Merchandising & sales

work, 25 hours per week,
all company benefits & discounts

APPLY: Manville Drug Fair
Rustic Mall

Manville, New Jersey

OFFICE SPACE
JUST OFF

PALM ER SOUARE

CASHIERS
FULL and PART TIME

Year round employment only
Minimum 18years of age

All Co. Benefits & Discounts

APPLY: Manville Drug Fair

RUSTIC MALL

MANVILLE NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC AUCTION
Or. Marta VolTretter (Sold Home)

5ol W. State Trenton. N.J.
Wed. June 24 9 A.M.

(Rain or Shine)
Exhibit: Sun. 21 1 to5 P.M.

Lovely display cabinet; 3 floors living, dining, bedroom & Or’s.
office furnishings; exquisite meissen, Lenox, Cape, glass: art,
overlay, cut, Etcl Oriental rugs; chandeliers, good paintings; bronze;
nice Sterling; antique jewelry; nice Bibelotl A lovely sale[

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers- Appraisers Trenton, N.J.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Off Millstone Road.
Modern 8 room, 2 story home. Attached 2 ear garage, 4
bedrooms, fireplace, basement, 2% baths .... $41,500.

MANVILLE - 4 F AM I LY - SOUTHSIDE. Two, 3 room
and bath apartments. Two, 4 room and bath apart-
ments. Full basement, oil steam heat,aluminum siding.
................................... $32,000.

MANVILLE - 2 Family . SOUTHSIDE. Modern 5
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. 2 heating
systems, full ba.~meul ............ : ..... $36,000.

MANVILLE - WESTON - 6 room stone ranch, full
basement, 2 ear garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 15 x
28 inground swimming pool, lot I ! 0 by 100. $39,900.

’BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7,900.

and up

MANVILLE - Under construction. WESTON AREA -
6 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, II/,.
baths, front porch, large i 00 x 100 lot ...... $33,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

iii

Princeton Literary Agency, inc.

924-9196 or 921-3799

SIX ROOM CAPE COD, Only 7 years old, 75 x 100 lot¯
Four rooms down -- with bath -- two rooms up. Located
on Valerie Drive, Manville. Walking distance to every-
thing. $26,900. See it!

NEAT FIVE ROOM RANCH ON WHITE AVENUE --
(WESTON)-- Three bedrooms,fully tiled bath, nice
kitchen, spacious living room, ample closet space, inter-
ior recently painted. 75 x 100 lot. $29,500. Worth
seeing!

LITTLE WESTON AREA (MANVILLE) Neat 9 year
old Brick Ranch with white room Roman Brick ’
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, ample closets, nice
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in living room and
dining room. Landscaped lot. Many extras. See it
Today ! ............................. $36,900.

WEST CAMPLAIN ROAD AREA, Manville. Nice 6
room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100 lot. A
good buy at. ¯ ....................... $34,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors an0 Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

i i

FAR HILLS

New Office Space

1500 Square feel; May divide; Center of town; On

Route ~ "~"_0_, All services.

FAR HILLS COUNTY MALL

CALL OWNER :
234-1999

LOOKING FOR A
BETTER JOB?

¯ Secretarial

¯ Administrative

¯ Technical
¯ Scientific
¯ Sales
¯ Executive

CALL 246-2500

SCE PERSONNEL SERVICES
NEW BRUNSWICK PLAZA BLDG.

303 GEORGE ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

WESTON SECTION

New 6 room COLONIALS with 1V., baths, full basements,
and attached garages. 90 possession. Still time for interior
and exterior color selections.

VALLEY VIEW
REALTORS

469-4336
264 West Union Avenue Bound Brook, N.J.

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

100 ft. 4 ft. high

VINYL OR GALVANIZED FENCE

s195oo
Completely Installed In Concrete

Expert Installation Available

"Free Estimates"

932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770
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Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that on Ordinance en-
titled,

Ordinance 70 - O

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSIIIP OF
blLLSBOROUGH, IN THE COUNTY OF SOM-
ERSET, VACATING AND RE LEASING FROM
DEDICATION AND EXTINGU’ISHING TIIE
PI]BLfC n~TEREST IN ALL OF THE AL-
LEGED PUBLIC STRE ETS SHOWN ON A CER"
TAIN MAP ENTITLED "MAP OF LENAPE
VILLAS", SAVING AND EXCEPTDNG SO
MUCH OF CAYUGA STREET, SENECA
STnEET, ONEIDA STREET AND ONANDAU-
GUA STREET AS Is srTUATED IN EACH IN-
STANCE WITHIN TIrE DISTANCE OF 400
F~ET MEASURED EASTERIX FROM TRE
EASTERLY SIDE OF STATE IIIGIBVAV
ROUTE 200."

was introduced at the regular meeting of the
Township Committee of tls Township of Iliils-
borough, County of Somerset, held on May 12.
1970 and finally p~ssod and approved by the said
Township Committee at a regular and duly
convened meeting held by the said Committee on
June 0, 1070.

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of IHllsborough, tn the Count}’ofSom-
erset, Neshanlc, N, J.

Catherine S,’mtonastaso
Township Clerk

SSN 0-18-70 IT
Fee.-, $ 8.94

-0-
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Se~ed blds for tt’e transportation of school
district children for the I070 - 71 school year
for Routes 63, 64. 65, 06. 07, 08, 09, 70,
71, 72 and Athletic Route 100 will be received
by the Board of Education of the Township
of IHllsborough. Somerset County. Now Jersey.
on Monday. July 13, 1970, aiBp, m, in the Ilills-
borough High School Auditorium and opened
and rend Immediately thero;Jter.

Specifteat|ons and forms on which bids will
be received may be secured from the Secre-
tary - Business Administrator of the Board of
Education at tlm IHltsboroughSchoo], Route 200,
Belle Mead. New Jersey. upon request. Bids
must be in strict compll;mce with the spPcfflca-
tlons.

The Board of Education of the TownShlp of
Billsborough In Somerset Count:,’. New Jersey
reserves the right io waive any inform~lt-
ties In, or to reject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF TIIE BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF TRE TOWNSHIP OF IIILI~ROIIOUGII. SOM-
ERSET COUNTY, NEW 3ERSEY.

John R, Pacltlco
Secretary - business Adnliuistrator
Iltlleborough Township Be:rod of
Education, Belie Mead, NO’,’,’ Jersey

DATED: June 10, i970

SSN 0-18-70 tT
FEE.: $ 0.58

-0-
NOTICE OF REPORT OF ASSESSMENTS FOR
CUI~bS, GUTTERS, STREETS ANDTI~ AcQIr[-
srrION OF PROPERTY AND THE INSTALLA-

TION OF STORM SEWERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN thal the MayOr and
Council of the Borough of MimvlIle at a meeting
to be held In the Council Chamhers, South Main
Street, In the Bore finn, htanvHle, New Jer- I
soy, on the 24th dayofJuno, 1970 at 6:00 P,M., :
’.viii consider the reperi of the Board oil
Assessment for assessments of benefits con-
ferred upon lots and parcels of hind and real
estate fi’ontlng or abutting upon the following
lunds:

ROOSEVELT AVENUE - From South llth
Ave. to South 20th Ave.

HUFF AVENUE - From South bank SIreoi
to Sewer Plant

CZAPLICKI STREET - From Kennedy Bled.
to RarRan Ave,

PERSINKO STREET - From the Bore Line to
II e.rrtson Ave.

SIDORSKE 5"rBEET - From Kennedy Blvd.
to Rariian Ave.

NORTH 15th Avenue - From Brooks Blvd.
to North Street

HARRISON AVENUE - From Mazur Street to
Perslnko Strool

The purpose of such meptlng is to consider4among other things, any objection or objections
that the owners of property n:unnd lnsatd report
may present against the conflrmaiten of such
assessments, and to take PJrther and other ac-
tion as may be doomed appropriate and proper
and as rigid and Justice shall require.

The report above rote r red to is now on nle In the
Office of the Borough Clerh for examination hy
parties lniercsind therein,

Francis A. Peltack. BoroClerk’
MN 0-11-70
Fee.. $ 14,70 -0-

Mimeograph
, Service
Speedy, Accurate

Qutdity Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES ,
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0334

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S..LLS,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Socratariel ¯ Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computar Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premisesl

J2011-§45-3910 I’ALO~¢MJ~any $1.~ New Brunswlcl,

i
STADELE’S PIANOS AND

ORGANS
Thomas Or98ns
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
b~nch, delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, MtdOlesex

EL 6.0494
EL 6-0704

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business, APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

NOTICE

Take notice that "The TraveLodgo Inlernutlonal
Inc., at Franklin Malh has applied to the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Franklin, New
Jersey, for u Plenary Rot~J! Conaumption and
Limited Retail Distribution Motel Llceneo for
the entire building designated by the above name
situated at 1800 E~ton Avenue, Somerset. Now
Jersey 08873.

Objections, It any, should be made Immediately
in writing toMercor D. Smith, Clerk of the Town-
ship of Franklin, Mlddlebush, Somerset, New
Jersey,

CORPORATE OFFICERS

C, ALAN GREEN~YAY, Chairman of Ihe Board
of Directors, and Senior Vice PresidenL 271
Murray Drive, El C~on, Catl/Ornta, 02020,
ROGER L. MANFRED, ManaglngDIrector, 1082
Berenda Place, El CaJon. California, 02020
KENNETH E. COCKS. President, Lns Colln~
Road. Rancho Santa Fo, California, 02067. :
ALLEN S, SIIAW, Executive Vice Pres. & As-
sistant Secretary. 1967 Valley View Boulevard.
El CaJon, California, 92021.
PIIILLIP F. MACY, Vice President, 4352
Sheldon Drhe, La Mesa, California, 02041,
htARTIN W. SIPE, Vice President asd Assis-
tant Treasurer, 57.q0 Amaya, #22, La Mesa,
California, 92041.
PAUL L. STI.TBBS, Vice President, 870Cordova
Drive, San DiegO, CMIfornla, 92107.
A, M. EDWARDS, Vice President. 271 Murray
Drive, El CaJon, California, 02020.
BASIL CABELL~, Vice - President, 6660
Crampton Court, San Diego, California, 02119,
ALLAN M. FROSTROM, Secretary, 4005Marl-
borough Drive, Callfornia 02116
W. E. MATTINSON, Treasurer, 263 Murray
Drive, El Cajun, California, 92020.
DARWIN T, DAVIS, Assistant Secretary, 6060
Cbdremont Mesa Boulevard, San Diego. C;di-
fornia, 92117.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

C, ALAN GREENWAY. Residence: 271 Murray
Drive, E1 CaJon, C~ifornia 92020.
ROGER L. MANFRED, Residence: 1582 Ber-
coda Place, El CaJon, C:~tfornia, 02020,
KENNETH E, COCKS, Residence: L~ Colin~s
Road, Rancho Santo Fe, California, 9206%
ALLEN S. SItAW, Residence: 1967 Valley View
Boulevard, E1 CaJou, California. 92021.
PAUL BI.~KS, Business: FZlnt & MacKay,
Attorneys at Law. The Sixth Floor, 626 Wll-
shire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, 00017,
Residence: 1260 Ivornens Drive, Pmadena,

Icalffornla, 91103.
NEUMAN 5P£IME. Residence: 1616 South Eu-
:cad. Space 10, Anaheim, California, 92802,
WILUAM C. NEWTON. Business: VlcePresl-

’dent & Dlroctor of C ~ital Resoareh andMnnage-
ment Co.. 611 West Sixth Street, Los Angeles,
CMlfornla, 90017. Residence: 5363 Village
Green, Los Angeles, California. 90016,
LORD GEOFFRE%" CROWTIIER, Business:
Chairman of Trust Iteusos Group Limited, 166
lllgh Holborn, London, w. C., 1, England. Resi-
dence: 51 Iiydo Park Gate, London, S,W,. 7,
E ngbmd.
IIARRY nENKE, Ill, business: Vice Pres. &
Secret;~ry of Western InternatteeaI llotels Com-
pany, The Olympic Hotel, 12th Floor, Seattle,
Washington, 9811l, Residence: 14321 Third
N. W., Seattlb, Washington.
BRIAN LEE MANFRED, Buslnous: Manager
TravoLodgo Australia Limited, Rushcuttor
TraveLodgo, 110 Bayswater Road, Rushcutters
Buy, New South Wales, Australia, Residence:
17 Crunbrook Road, Rose Bay, N.S.W., 2029,,
Australia.
JOHN MICHAEL PICKARD. Buslness: Group
Managtng Director, Trust HoanosGroupLlmlt-
ed, 166 High Ilolborn, London, W.C. 1, Eng-
land, Residence: Four Winds. woodland Way,
Kingswood, Surrey, Enghmd.

#21 - 1~ or more ofTRAVELODGE I~ERNA-
TIONAL, INC. stock - March 21, 19’70

TravoLodgo Australia Ltd,, an Australian eor-
poratton, 1 l0 bal’SWaler Road, Rushcuttors Bay,
NoW South Wales, Austraba. 174,898 Shares-
o..~.~

Trust Rouses Group Ltd., an Engltsh cnr-
potation, 16G lllgh Itelborn, London, W. C, I,
England, 152.653 Shares - 0.4~
Schmidt & Co., Account #28, 23 Wall Street,
New York, New York, 10010, 102,359 Sharns-
3.7~
Weslern Inlernalional llo~els Company, The
Olympic Rotel, 12th Floor, Seattle, W~hlng-
ton, 98111. G0,0GOShares- 2.1~
Morrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner, & Smith, Inc.
70 Pine Street, Now York, New York, 10005
40,486 Shares - 1.6%
Robert B. Lutes, W,’dlana Wnndki. 1800 Ala
Monna Boulevard, Itenolulu, Hawaii, 96815
46.000 SharQs - 1.0~
Shella Shaw, 1907 Valley View Boulevard
El Cajon, California, 92021. 44,14.1 Shares-
1.6~
Esther O. lllrschy, 1947 Valley View Boule-
vard, El CaJon, C:dlfornla, 92021, 42,890
Shares - I. 5,q,
Tempo & Co., P.O. nox 1479, Church Street
Statten, New York, New York. 10008. 42,74.5
Shares - 1,5q
Namco, .12 WMl Street, New York, Now York,
100Q5, 37,189Shares- 1.3~
Scott Klng, 0116 Vlvora Drive, La Mesa,
California, 92041, 29.464 Shares- l,~
Enon L. Timm, 716 Sandpiper. Palm Desert,
California, 92260, 27,546 Shares - 1~

FNR 4-11-70 2T
FEE.: $ 43.92

-0-

Public Notices

ORDINANCE # 471

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLE-
MENTING TIE ORDINANCEKNOWN AS THE
"CODE OF Tn~. TOWNSInPOF FRANKLIN
SONERSET COUNTY, NEWJERSEY" AND
MORE PARTICUL’~RLY CIIAPTER 3, ARTICLE
n (LICENSES) BY AMENDING SECTION 3-12
(F~ES).
NOTICE Lg IIEREBV GIVEN that the foregoing
ordinance was finally adopted by thn TmvnsMp
Council of the Township of Fraaklln nl a Regular
Moetthg hold on June 11, 1070.

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

FNIq 0-]8-7d IT
FEE.t $ 2.85

-0-

OnDINANCE # 4uu

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCES
NU~IBERED 206, 303 and .114 of the TOWN-
SIIIP OF FRANgLIN. SOMERSET cOUN’rY.
NEW JERSEY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that the foregoing
ordinance was nnally adopted by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Franklin st a
Rekn~lar Meeting held on June II. 1970.

MERCER D, SMfT]I
Township Clerk

FNR 6-t8-70 IT
FEE.t $ 2.34
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ORDINANCE # 470

BoND ORDINANCE PBOVIDING FOR
TIlE ACQUISITION OF LAND IN AND
BY THE ToWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN,
IN THE COUNTY OFSOMERSET, NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING $110,000
THEREFOR AN’D AUTIIORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $45,000 BONDS DR
NOTES OF TIIE TOWNS]liP FOR FI-
NANCING SUCh APPBOPRb~,T]ON.

bE IT ORDAINI’:D BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSII[P OF FRANKLIN,
IN THE COUNTY OF SOMI.’RSET~ NEW 5ER-
SEY (not less than two-thirds of all the
members thereof alBrnmt|volY coucurrtng)
AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described in
Soc[ton 3 of this bond ordinance has hereto-
fore been and ts hereby authorized as a general
improvement to be made or ocquirod by The
Township o{ Franklin, tn the County el Somerset,
NOW Jersey. For the said improvement or pur-
pose stated in said Section 3, there is hereby
appropriated or reappropriated the sum of
$115,000, said sum being inclusive of all up-
proprtatlons hnrotoforo made therefor nnll In-
cludlng the sam of $70,000 as the down payment
for said improvement or purpose requtrnd by
law and now available therefdr by virtue of
provtsion tn a previously adopted budget or
budgets ot the Township for down payment or
for capital Improvements purposes, anti tnclud-
inn also any monies reco|ved or exacted to be
received by the Township from the United
States of Amertca or the State of New Jersey
or agonctos thereof as grants In aid oftinanctng
said I reprove mont or purpose,

Section 2, For the (tnanctng ot said tmprovu-
meat or purpose aud to ineet the part ofsatd
$115,000 appropriation not provided for by ap-
pltcation hereunder of said down payment, ne-
gottnhle bonds o[ the Townstdp are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued tn the principal nmount
el $45,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law ot
New Jersey. In anttclpatton of the Issuance of
said bonds and to temporarily fteanoo satd
Improvement or purpose, negotiable notes of
the Township tn a principal amount not ux-
reed/rig $,15,000 are hereby authorize{[ to be
Issued pursuant to and within the bmttattons
)roscrlhed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) Thu :mprovement hereby au-
:horizod and purpose fnr tha ftnanclng of which

said obligattons are tn be Issued ts the ac-
qutsttton, by purchase or condemnation of lands
situute in the Township and consisting of Lot 44
]11 Block 471 and Lot 43 In Block 293; aa shown
on the Offtcia] Tax .’,tap ef thn Township, for
use as a public park, Including stto preperatten
and original grading, draining and planting
thereof, Ull as sheen1 an anti tn accordance
with plans, maps and speelflcattons thorefnr
on Itle in the office of the Township Clerk and
hereby approved, and as heretofore authorized
by Ordt~ance Na. 439 of the Township adopted
July 10, 1969,

03) The osttmatnd maxtumln amount of bends
or notes to L~ tssued for said purpose ts
$40,000.

(o) "]’he estimated cost of said purpose
$110,000 the excess thereof over the
estimated maxtmum amount of bonds or notn.~

to be Issued thernfor being the anmunt of [he
said $70,000 down payment for said purpose.

Sectton 4. The followtng additional matiars
are hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated:

(a) Tha said pro’pose deserthed in Sectten 8
of this bond ordinance is not a current
x)nse and is a property or Improvement which

the Township may hlwfully ucquire or nmke us
a general lmprovelnent, nnd no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be specially
assessed on propa’rty specially
thereby.

(b) Tho pertod of usefulness of
wtthln the limitations of satd Local Bond
aeoording to the rnasonable life thoreof
ted from the date of the said
by this bond ordtnenco, is 40 years.

(e) The supplemnntal d.bt statement
nutred by said I~w has been duly made

PUBLIC AUCTION
Peter Prince (Headquarter’s Farm)

Rosemont-Sergentsvill’e Rd. Ringoes, N.J.
(Rt. 579 off 31 & 202) (Rain date Tues,)

MONDAY JUNE 22, 9 A.M.

A Victorian Bonanzal 4 Story Grist Mill full of unfinished &
decorator furniture & accumulationsl 100 Vict. chairs; 3 organs, sq.
& player (cost $1.0001 pianos; 3 hall racks; 6 sofas; 4 rockers;
excellent twin & 4 Vict. beds; old Photo & barber chairs; marble
bureaus; stands & tables; early walnut Kas, what not; jelly cabinet;
idle tub & store bins; iron bell, gate & flower racks; churn; ox yoke;
good rugs; and irons; Etcl Old Lanterns; pewter; good brass; Pa.
pottery; Stgffordshire & flow blue; 8 dated & house coverlets;
prints, etcl Nice additionsl

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - AoPraisers Trenton, N.J.

BRIDGEWATER
IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

Public Notices

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful we)} to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras. Principals only .................

Call 356- 0984

I iiled in ’the nfflco of the Townshtp Clerk snd

a complete executed duplinate thereof has been
filnd tn the ofllco nf the Dlrocter of the Division
of Local Flnanou In the Department of Com-
niun[ty AItairs of the State of NeW 3ersoy, and
such statement shows that the gross debt uf
the Tow0ahlp as deltned tn said law Is in-
creased by the aulhertzatten of the bonds and
notes provtded for in Ihts bend ordtrmnco by
$40,000, and the said ubI[@ttens authorlr~od by
Ihls bend ordtnance will be within all debt
limitations prnser[bed by said low.

(d) An ag~re~to nmou’lt not oxceedteg $20,000
[or interest on said obligations, costs oflssutng
said obll6attons, nnginoerin8 ousts and other
items of expense listed In and permitted under
socHon 40A:2-20 of sutd L~w may be Included
as part of Ih. cost of said hnprnvnmont nnd
Is included m the roregotng estimate thereoL

Section 5, Thn funds from time to tinm rn-
colved by the Township on account el thn granta
referred to tn S:ction I ot this bend ordinance
shall be used for ftnanctng thn Imprnvument m’
purpose descriL~*d tn Section 3 of this bnnd or-
dinance by appltcatton thereof oilher to direct
paymen[ of the costs of sakl [nlprovemont nr
purpose, or to payment or redaction o[ the aU-
thorlzatton of the obligations nf the Township
anthorized b)’ this bond ordlnsnc~. Any such
fi:nds so received nh3y, and all such fllnds so 1’o-
celved which are not required for dtredt pay-
ment ot such costs shall, be held and applied
by the Townsh/P as funds applicable on/)" te (he
paymunt of obligations of the Township author-
[znd by this bond ordinance.

Snetton 0. The full faRh snd credit of
the Township are hereby pledged tn the punctual
payment of the princtpal of and tnterosi on the
satd obligations authortzod by thts bond ordin=
anco. Said obllgatlnns shell be direct, unltmlted
obltgations ef the Township, and the Township
shah t~ ol)llg~ded tn levy ad valoroul taxes
ripen all the taxable prnperty wllhin the Town-
shtp for the payment el said obllgattons nnd in-
terest theraon withmd ltmltat[on of rate or
ulnouet.

S~ctton 7. All ordinances or other pro-
c~o(lings r,t the Townsh|p making nDPropria-
tlons or authorizing the issuance of bonds
or notes for the tmprevemes%t or purpose dt.s-
crlbetl in &,ctlon 3 Of this bond nrdinanee,
are hereby repealed to the extent ef any tn-
canststency hel’ewtth and tO the extent, tf any,
that they authorize the issuance hereafter of
bends or autos for th. purpose of finanetng satd
i reprove uu!nt or purpaso or make approprtatinns
for said hnprovoulent or phrposn tn excess of
the amoant hereinatmVo stated as the npproprta-
tlon therefnr. Any nmneYs exlXmdnd and obltg~l-
ttnns incurred tn an aggregate amount lint ex-
eeedtng $115,000 pursuant toapproprtatlon made

s;It(I ordinances or other proceedings shall
accnunted and ileolued to have been oxIxmded

or lnCl|Fred pur:.;nant to #his l)ond ordinance,
Section n. This band ordinance shall take

otfeet 20 days after the ftrst publleatten thereof
;liter tinal adoptton, ;is provtded by satd l~ca|
Ban( Law.

IAdol)ied: Ju.e II. 1970
Riciuu’d J. Driver

Mayor
ATTEST:
Hercer D. Smith

Township Clerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance pubnshed herewith h,’~
Leon fhmlll’ adopted on Juno 11, 1970. and the
twenty - day period of limitatte, wltldn which
a suii, aclten or proceeding questioning the val-
idity of such or(lina[:ee C;Ul 1~ commenced, ns
~rovlded In the Loc.’fl Boud Law. bus begun to run

from tbn d:de of the first pubRcattonofthls stale~
ment,
FNR 6-18-70 IT

MERCER D. SMITH

FEE,: $ 30.78
Township C1urk
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bOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TllE IM-
PROVEMENT OF VARIOUS STREETS IN
AND BV TIrE ’rOWNSI[IP OF FRANKLIN. IN
TIIE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JER-
SEY, APPROPRIATING $772.000 THEREFOR
AND AUTIIORIZING TIE ISSUANCE OF
$735,000 BON~q OR NOTES OF TIIE TOWN-
snip FOR FINANCING SUCll APPROPRIA-
TION.
bE rr ORDAINED BYTllE TOWNSHIPCOUN-

CIL OF TIIE TOWNSIIIPOF FRANKLIN, INTIIE
COUNTY OF SOMERSET. NEW JERSEY (nol
loss than two-thlrds el all lifo mnmbers tbert--
of tfftlrmat[voly concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

S0cilon 1. The improvement doserthed In
Section 3 of this bond nrdlnance Is hereby au-
therlzed as a general Improvement to he made
or acquired hy The Towashtp of Franklin. in
the County of Somerset, Now Jersey, For
the said Improvement or purpose stated I11 said
Section 3, there Is I~orl,by appropriated or re-
appropriated the sum of $772,000, said sum be-
ing teclustvo of nil approprtattens heretofore
made therefor and Including the sum of $37.000
as the down payment for s~d improvement or
purpose requh’od by law and now avail-
able therefor by virtue of provision In n
provteUSll’ adopted budget or budgets of
the Township for down payment or for capital
tmnrovoment purlx)ses.

Section 2. For the Rnancing of said :m-
provemont or purpOse and to moot the part el
said $772,000 approprla(Ion not provided for by
applicaiion hereunder o[ said down payment,
negotiable bonds of the Townshlp are hereby
authorlzod to be lssned In tbe principal amount
of $730,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Luw el
Nuw Jersey, In nntlclpatlon of the issuance el
said bonds and to temporarily finance S;ild Im-
provement o," purpose, negotiabin notes o{ the
TownsMp in a principal ,amount not exceeding
$730,000 are hereby authorized to tm issued
pursuant to and wttldn the limltattons prescribed
by ~ald law.

Secllon 3. (a) The improvement hereby
authorized .and purpose for the Rnanclngofwhlch
said ohligutlons are io be Issued is the Im-
provement of the following streets in the Town-
ship by the coastrtlctlon thoreln of a now bi-
tuminous concrete re:alWay pavement having a
useful life .and durability :it least equ;d to a
roadway of Class B construction as referred
iO in Seclion 40A: 2-22 of said Local Deed
Law. together with incidental storm water 8ow-
ers and cross drMns, including all i~cessnry
or desirable catch basins, manhnlos, fittings,
ionnocttens artd appurtenances, and ab work or

materials nocnssary for or Incidental to said
improvement, and an as shown on and in ac-
cordance wlth the p]uns :rod specifications there-
for on file In the ofttcn of rite Township Clerk
and horohy approved, Washington Road In Its en-
tirety, Suusot Roulovard In its antlrnty, Loiv
Ertekson Avenue tn Rs enttrety, SterllngRond tn
Its entirety, Forest Avenue inltscntlrety, RIdge
Boulevard In its entirety, HonoymanStroet inits
onnroil’, Croscent Drlvo In Its entirety, Lincoln
Avenuu In its enttroty, Linden boulevard in its
entirety, Mosher Rond in its enUrety, Mottlors
Road (Coloni:d P;u’k to Amwoll Road) in Its en-
tlroty, Smith Road In tts entirety, Ilillcrost
Avenue (Clinton Street to Ilamillon Street) Inits
entirely, Emerson Road (Fairfield Rd. to Cam-
bridge Lane) In its entirety, Rolly~vood Avenue
in its m:tirety. WMnut Avenue In its entirety,
Davis Avenue in its entirety, Frank Street
in its entirety, DeWMd Avenue In its en-
tirety, DoKalb Avenuo in Its entirnty, Fraakllt’
Strnct In Its entirety, WllH.’Lm Street in lt~
entirety, M;~ket Street in Its entirety, Wart-
man Street in its entirely, Livingston Avenue
In its entirety, Welshes Lane tn its entirety,
Elm Stront in its entirety, Church Street In Its
entirety ;rod Unioo Street In its entirety. Ray
Street (Douglas Avenue to Jultet Avenue) in its
entirety, South Dover Avenue 0KatherynStreet
to Somerset Street) in its entirety, Juliet

Avenue, In Its enllrnW; Runyon Avenne (Oak-
land Avenue to O~brook Place) In Its onllrotyl
Dorla Road (Smith Road Io Amwell Rend) In Its
entirety.

Co) The estimated mexlmum omount of bonds
or notes [o be issued for satd purpose Is
$735,000

(C) The osnmatod cost of said purpose 
$772,000 the excess lhercof over the said esti-
mated maximum amount at bonds or notoe to
be issued therefor being the amount of the auld
$37,000 down pwmont for said purpose.

Section 4, The following additional matters are
hereby determthod, declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose descrlhed In Section
lot this bond ordlnunco is not a current exponseJ
= and is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acqulro or makn as a

I
general improvement, m’~ no part of the cost
thereof has been or shallbespaclully assossnd
on property spoelally benefited tbereby,

CO) The ported of usefulness at said pur-
pose within the limitations of said Loc.’tl Bond!
Law, according to the reusonablo life thereof
computed tram the date of the said bonds aU- I
thorizod by this bond ordinance, Is l0 years.

(e) The supplnmental debt statement required I
by said LaW has been duly made and flied in the
office of the Township Clerk and a complete,
Iexecuted duplicate thereof has been flied in the
office of the Director of the Division of Local

[ Finance In the Department of Community AI-
t:drs at the Stale of Now Jersey, and such state- ;
moat shows that the gross debt of the
Township ,~s defined in said Law Is Increased
!by the authorization of the bonds and notes pro-
vlded for In this bond ordin:mce by $735,000,

;~d the said obligatteas authorized by this
bond ordln~co will be wlndn all debt limita-

, ltans prescribed by said Lnw,
(d) An ~ggregalo amount not excondlnR

;190,000 Ior Interest on said obligations, costs
of issuing satd obligations, engineering costs
and other items of expense listed in andpormlt- I
ted under section 40A: 2-20 of satd Law may
be Included as part of the cost of said
Improvomonl and Is includnd In the fore-
going estimate the:’eot.,

Section 5. The full fMth and credit of thel
Township .~e hereby piod~od to the punctual,I
paytnent of the principal ot and interest on the
said obltgaltons authortzed by this bend or-
dlannce, Said obligations shall he direct, un-
ltmltsd obllgatteos of the Township. and the
Township sh;dl he obligated to levy ad vMorom
t~cs upon :dl the taxable property wlihin the
Township for tho payment of said obllgattens
and interest Iher0on without llmitatlnn ot rate or
amount

Sectten 6, This bond ordhlance shMl take
effect 20 days :flier the first publication there-
of ,’ffter fin;d adoption, as provided IV said Lo-
cal Bond Law.

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The ordinance published herPwlth was in-
troduced and p~sed upon first roading at a
meeting of the Townshtp Council of the Town-
ship of Fr,’~lte, in the Count)’ of Somerset.
Now Jersnl’, held on May 28, 1970. It will be
furiller considered for final passage :flier pub-
lie hearing thereon, at a meenng of said Town-
ship Council to he held In the Sampson G, Smith
School * In said Township on June 25. 1970. at 8
o’clock P.M., and during the weak prior to and
up to and including the date of such meeting,
CONES o.f said ordiuance will he made sval]able
:it the Clerk’s Office In said Franklin Town-
ship. to ttm members of the ~n~ral public Who
shall request tho samo.

/s/MERCER D. sMrrll
Tnwnshlp Clerk

FNR 6-18-70 IT
Fee,: $ 3o.7n
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GARDENING HINTS

HANDLING CONTAINER GROWN PLANTS

This method of hazadling growing plants has been a gre~t help
to the home gardener because it has a/lowed him to transplant

These containers may be taken with their plants gr6~,ving in
them and set in a new location without any loss of root system.
When the time comes to place the plant in a permanent position,
a/1 that is necessary is to remove it from the contaifier wlth the
soil intact around the roots. Plants set out in this m~ner su~fer
little shock.

The sizes of the containers vary with the size of the plant, rang-
ing from one-quart to five-gallon capscity. At present, these
containers are made ot wood, pottery, ~per, and metal cans
with drainage holes punched in the bottom.

Plants can be grown for one or two seasons in the gallon size
container. If larger plants are wanted, they must be transplanted
from gallon containers Intothree tofive gallon capacity containers.

When handling these larger sizes for traRsplantlng, tt is quite
important to make sure that none of the heavier roots have
started to encircle the pot ball near the main stem of the plant.

Prune off any such roots to prevent "girdling" and serious
damage to the plant. It not corrected, a "girdled" plant will die.

PAYS TO CHECK ROSE BUSHES FOR DISEASE

R pays to ]mow a little something about rose bush health when
you go shopping for bushes, according to Mr. Eberhardt.

I.,ster disappolntmeuts can be avo|ded by learning to recog-
nize two common troubles, flower gall and root knot nematode.

Flower gall is a bacteria/ disease that causes galls from
a ha/f-inch to two inches in diameter. These swellings have
a rough surface similar to the shell of a b/ark walnut.

Galls harbor coutless bacteria that cause the dise..’tse and
also prevent toed materials from passing from the roots to
the upper part of the bush. When such diseased hushes are
planted, they will put out leaves and grow feebly for a while,
but will eventually die.

The root knot nematode causes many small swellings on the
finer feeder roots of the bush. As there may be as many as
100 or more root knots present, the general vigor of the plant
is reduced during the growing season.

IVs hard to get your money back from someone who sold
you a poor plant after it has been growing in the backyard three
or four months, and so it pays to inspect bushes where you buy
them, or surely before you plant them.

This warning applies equally to bushes that you mal~ receive
as gltts from other gardeners.

DESTROY TENT CATERPILLAR EGGS NOW

Tent caterpillars that eat leaves from trees and build their
unsightly nests, often disfigure, our home grounds and roRd-
sides, says Raymond N. Eberhardt~ County Agricultural Agent.

Damage can be prevented by a methodical control program,
beglnalng with removal of egg masses followed by spraying with
chemicals. Early spring is the tlme to go stter egg masses to
reduce the damage caused by the Pests.

If you remember trees that were infested last year, look now
for egg masses. You’ll find egg masses on the twigs of many
plants, especia/ly wild cherry.

NOW l! ot immmi

REGULAR SAVINGS - EFFECTIVE MARCH, 1 1970 .
INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loans
¯ Savings Accounts

¯ Automobile Loans
¯ Checking Accounts

¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Home Loans

403 Route 206,
South Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-6144
Membcr Federal Rescrvc System

34 East Somerset St.
Rsriton

Telephone 725-1200

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

SPECIAL PASS BOOK TIME DEPOSITS AVAILABLE IN AMOUNTS OF
$1,000 or More. interest Compounded quarterly. 90 day notice of withdrawal.

NEW ONE YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE IH AMOUNTS OF
$1,000 or More. Earned Interest mailed every six months.

5 3/4%

NEWTW0 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE’ IN AMOUNTS OF
$1,000 or More. Earned Interest mailed every six months.

AT THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES PERMITTED BY LAW

Raritan.
Valley

State Bank
of
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Concerts In Parks

Begin On Sunday
Music on Sunday evenings will

fill the air at Somerset County
parks beginning Sunday, June 21.
The summer series of concerts
at Duke Island and Colonial Parks
will feature musical variety of the
big bands to small dixieland com-
bos from pops to classical tunes
and even country and western mu-
sic.

Leading off the series at Duke
Island Park’s bandsheU at 7 p.m.
will be the outstanding Imperial
Band of South River. Recipients
of many best band awards, this
group of approximately 30 musi-
cians, under the direction of Ted
Kadela, is equally at home on the
parade ground as well as in the
concert hall. In existence since
1947 when Mr. Kadela was dis-
charged from the Marine Corps,
these predominently Middlesex
County musicians have also re-
corded albu ms. The tr program will
include marches, poP tunes andi
light classics.

Persons attending the 7 p.m.
concert at Colonial Park’s new
temporary stage area will be treat-

ed to international music from
the instruments of the Verstyles
Orchestra under the direction of
Nick Novtcky. A local group of
seven men out of Manville, this
orchestra has performed with
some of the top Polish bands and
singers on the east coast.

Mr. Novicky, a Manville resi-
dent and music store owner, is
a graduate of the Music School
of Henry Street Settlement in New
York City. He teaches guitar, ac-
cordion and piano and plays the
cordovox-accordion when per-
forming with the orchestra. The
program will consist of toe-taP-
ping polkas, waltzes and obereks,
some of these written and ar-
ranged by Mr. Novlcky.

So plan to attend one of the
concerts and enjoy an evening of
good music. Bring your own seat-
ing as none is available at either
site.

The next concert at Duke Island
Ion June 28 will feature the Con-
I nie Knight Orchestra while Colon-
ial Park will not have another

I scheduled concert until July 5.

Rev. McKen.a Installs
Matthias fin Officers

SOMERSET-- St. Matthlas Ho-
ly Name Society held their last
general meeting of the 1967-1970
year Wednesday night.

Reverend William McKenna con-
ducted Benediction services and
spoke to the members about the
Holy Name Society and itspurpose
in the day to day life of a Chris-
tian man.

Father McKenna then installed
the newly elected officers: Dr. Jo-
seph Sena - president; John
Geoghan - vice-presldent; Ron Bl-
are - secretary, and David Bar-
rood - treasurer.

The outgoing president, Salve-

tore Saladlni, then thanked his ex-
ecutive committee: Philip Keat-
ing - vice president: James Kane-
secretary, and Anthony DeStefano-
treasurer, for their contributions
throughout the year.

He then turned the meeting over
to the new presidents who remind-
ed the members that the next
general meeting would be in Sep-
tember and encouraged their sup-
port and participation in the two
Holy Name activities held during
the summer; the golf outing on
July 16 at Metuchen Country Club
and the clambake to be held in
September.
, , ., , i , T .,

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLH

SCC Accepts
Applications For
Fall Semester

Thomas R. Bridegum, Director
of Admissions at Somerset County
College, has announced tlmthis of..
rice is still accepting applications
for admission to next fall’s fresh-
man class.

Because the college has been in
temporary quarters at Green
Brook High School since 1968,
the size of its first two entering
Iclasses was limited to about 200
students. The move to its own
campus in Branchburg over the
summer, however, will allow SCC
to double the size of next year’s
entering class.

The admissions office is still
accepting applications for the Lib-
eral Arts, Liberal Arts-Science
and Business transfer programs
and for the career programs in
Marketing, Accounting, Secre-
tarial Science, Data Processing
and Nursing. Admission is still
open to both fu11-time day and part-
time evening programs in many
of the above areas.

Somerset’s admissions pelicyis
designed to provide maximum flex-
ibility for all students, together
with adequate provisions for pre-
paring those students who wish to
transfer to four-year institu-
tions to meet requirements of the
schools of their choice after grad-
hating from SCC.

About 250 sophomores will re-
turn to the college nextyear bring-
ing the total full-time student body
to about 650. Classes Will get an=
derway on Sept. 24 in a pre-engi=
neered building now being com-
pleted on the 225-acre campus
site.

NATURALISTS WILL MEET

SOMERVILLE -- An outdoor
meeting of the Somerset Natural-
ists will be held on Tuesday,
June 23, 8 p.m., at the home of T,
Pattit, 846 Somerville Road. "New
-’ork Times" films on wildlife and
pollutlon will be shown. Members
Ere requested to bring a folding
~air.

$259 Contemporary Living Room
This lovely suite styled with tasteful
simplicity includes a slimline sofa, and
mstchin9 chair, foam back & cushions.

s169oo
Extra Chair......$69.

Many,Many others at big gvings
BUDGET - TERMS

Big selection of Early American living rooms at Low! Lowl prices.

FATHER’S DAY

jSPECIALS ¯ SAVEON
RECLINERS . SWIVALS
AND LOUNGE CHAIRS t/Aa£
Reg. $a9. Heart Saver ~InUrdl
RecHners ........ t/$..,.,oo
Recliners ........
Swivais & Lounge chairs s79.
As low As ........

BEDROOM BUYS
Reg. $169. Walnut or-o,.o,.- s119Chest and Sea .....

Reg. $319. Conternporary

239Triple Dresser- 3-pc. $
Walnut Suite .......
Reg.’S350. Mediterraneanso,..oo..o,o, s259at Only .........

MANY OTHERS NOW ON SALE

e S SAVE ON DINETTES

$49. Famous Make Mattress s34, .9. Mar-Proof 5-pc. Dinettes Sor Box Spring .........
Bronze or Chrome .......

S59. Deluxe Quilt-Top Mat- s39,s s. Family Size y?b.le and s69,stress or Box Spring ......
6 Chairs ....... . .
S125. F, mily Size y-~ s89.36 x 72i.. Table & 8 ~hairs.

$7.9.0rtho-Fi’rm Mattress or ~/Ih95
Box Spring ........... qPq7

BARRY SWERDLOFF

i ;
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New Leader Mango Appointed
of 45 LoCal Director Of RVW
Lions Clubs

ATLANTIC CITY-- Barry
Swerdloff has been elected gov-
ernor of District 16-D of the
New Jersey State Lions Clubs.

He assumes leadership of 45
Lions Clubs in Middlesex, Som-
erset, and Hunterdon Counties.

A resident of Plscataway, Mr.
Swerdloff is general manager of
Drug Mart in Franklin Township.
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8TH GRADE CLASS TRIP

SOMERSET -- The 8th grade
class trip of Sampson Smith School
was held recently. The students
visited New York City, touring
The United Nations buildings, Lin-
coln Center, NBC TV studiost
the American Museum of Natu-
ral History, and Radio City Mu-
sic Hall. GEORGE MANGO

George Mango has beenappoint=
ed as director of the Rarltan Val-
ley Workshop in Somerset.

A former supervis.or of..E.ssex
County Jewish Vocational Service
Workshop for the Aged, Mr. Mango
received his Masters degree in
Relmbililaton and Counseling from
Satan Ball University.

A resident of Old Bridge, Mr.
Mango is a member of the Amer-
ican Rehabilitation CounselingAs-
soclation, the National Rehabilita-
tion Association and the New Jer-isey Personnel and Guidance As-
sociation.

Raritan Valley Workshop, which
opened in 1967, offers evaluation
job training and placement or shel-
tered employment to mentally re-
Larded, emotionally disturbed or
physically handicapped people of
all ages, as well as Job training
and place merit for youngsters from
disadvantaged backgrounds.

Presently 87 clients from the
Somerset-Middlesex area are be-
ing trained at the workshop.
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Hajduk Promoted
.To Supervisor Post
At Johns-Manville

John E. HaJduk of Flagtown was
recently promoted to Development
Supervisor for the Packings and
Friction Materials Division of
Johns- Manville, announced J.A.
Krochta, plant manager.

After his graduation from Nan-
itocke High School, Nanitocke,
.Pa., Mr. l-iaJduk serve{l in me
U.S. Navy. He started with Johns-
Manville 18 years ago

Mr. HaJduk and his wife, Jean,
and their two children, Kevin and
Janine, reside at 4th Street, Flag-
town.
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1 INCH THICK FOAMReg. 3.98

,CHAISEPAD 1"
1" THICKCHAIR PAD .................... 99Y

LAZY MAN

.~ 6AS
BAR-B-0
GRILL

5988
CRESTLINE

GRILL
With Wheels

9.95 Reg. 12.95

MISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

¢Reg.
1.00

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE
& SHAVE FOAM

Reg. ¢
2.50 value

P

BERNZOMATIC

399
JET TORCH
KIT Reg. 7.95

EFFERDENT
DENTURE TABS
48% ¢

Reg.
1.39

42"-UMBRELLA
TABLE with
2-40" Benches

Reg.
39.88

, su...,
699

HTH FLIGHT SHELL 2O,NcH 2 SPEEO
N0-PEST ELECTRICGRANULA, BAG STRIP FAI<CHLORINE Reg. 12.95 value

7" 47¢

Reg. 19.95

AUTOMATIC

28" DON MANLY 1"
Hot Colors, Perm. Press

CITRONELLA IO’"PORTABLE
POOL Ae,. 2.98 value

CANDLES
SKIMMER 1 o MEN’S

~
FAN.,,o. 77°KERCHIEFS

1.98 value Reg. 12.88

.,.c., Pool SCRIPTO OFF

iEDI’QUICK
I~,GRILL

~~im" Vac

VUTANE _.,,- ~T~0

[ 399 $299
,, .TER :. s,.,Y SPRAY

BOHN3"98va/UeAuTOMATIC eeg119 88’ ~,~,~o 99’
ELECTRIC

~ SOLARCAINEMULTI-POSITION PATIO ADDING WASH i_~.
SPRAYRECLINER- CHAIR MACHINE ’n ’DRI ~l ,o,

8 77¢ 1°77 MI~.OMOO °-" 7EXECUTIVE
DESK RADIO

LOUNGE TRAY

Reg. 14.88 Reg. 2.98

79. 95 value

6ENERAL ELECTRIC

Reg, 98~

Reg. 15.95

CLAIROL ..,"BRECK LUX ~lm MAN-POWER EDGE<
SUMMER GO.GO TRAVEL SUPER SHAVE

ALARM Lw DRY CREAMLIGHT Reg. 7.95 DEODORANT
Reg. 2.00

Reg. 2.00 ~’ 1 O.ft. HEAVY DUTY
I~

8oz. Reg. 1.25

9" TROUBLE." 99’ 7b’
: TECHMAiI(: HAlGILLETTE a=~

: -KARATE BARNES & HINDS ’ "|
i=hmi

AFTERSHAVE WETTING MOUTH |
l LOTto SOLUTION W.SH :

12% m4. oz. Reg. /.50 35cc Rg. 1. 0 /:?eg, 1.98 m

m

[ WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET [: m
I ,t ’ ,,.o.’i

as ,N: WEISS ST,, MANVILLE I °,":::o"oJI | With This With This With This ’ With This ’

II- 1 I ~’:::; !1 Coupon
anagement OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO li:3 O- FRI, 9:30 TO $ LIMITONE EXPIRES6.23.70 Coupon LIMITONE EXPIRES6.23-70 Coupon LIMITONE EXPIR’ES6-23.70 I C°up°nLIMITONE EXPIRES6-23-70 l

I ’ PHONE IliA 6-0484, IFmOOmOWn In
mmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmam m/mmmmlmmmmi . iiilimmmlmm mmmmmmmmmmml

Some items in limited quantities. We reserVe (he’r]ght to limit’quantiliesl ~’ome items not as illustrated, i~ot responsible ft)r typographical erro’rs: S~me Hems not available in a}l stores.


